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Board of Ed gives okay
for 3 family life writers

By LYNN JOFKK
The Mountainside Board of Educa-

tion unanimously approved the hiring
of three family life curriculum writers
to update the class for the 1983-B4 school
year at Tuesday night's agenda
meeting.

The appointments went to Saundra
Davis, Alfred, Landis, and Barbara
Meyer at a cost of $10 per hour or a total
of $500 for the job's completion. Accor-
ding to Arthur Attenasio, hoard presi-
dent, family life is a "State mandated
curriculum,"

"We might need improvements in
some areas," Dr. Margaret Kantcs,
superintendent of schools, said. She
said the appointed writers will evaluate
the current curriculum and check with
those offered by other school districts to
develop a new and updated class.

The curriculum outlines must be
ready to go into effect by Sept, 1. 1983,
"The curriculum would not be adopted
before a public hearing, " Attenasio
said.

i he ooard approved the Hrs! draft of
both the social studies and math eur-
riculuniH for grades Kindergarten
through eight. "The entire staff of
teachers met and created goals for both
curriculums. The writing teams work-
ed over the summer," according to
board member Linda Schneider,

Schneider updated the board and
public on the problem of seventh grade
classroom size. Problems arose at last
month's meeting after it was brought to
the board's attention that students of
different foreign languages might
receive unequal attention due to the
distribution of students. The seventh
grade is divided into four groupings of
14, 25, and two 26-mernber classes.,

"The Education Committee met with
the Administration on this issue,"
Schneider said. She said redistributing
the students at this time "would be
disruptive to the entire school system."
She said students were receiving fair
and equal attention in all classes and
that the situation gave the Education

Committee and the board "food for
thought" or/the organization and plann
ing of classes for next year.

"We met with parents and the situa-
tion seems to he under control It is
something we must keep on top of from
now on," Schneider said.

Unanimous approval was granted for
classified preschool children's place
ment in the Shape Up program at a
$:},:HH! tuition cost plus transportation
costs. Schneider described the program
us one for "youngsters with com
munication handicaps."

Approval was granted for the hiring
of Marey Roth of Springfield as u
teacher substitute and Joan Lasher of
Mountainside as a secretary substitute

Board member Robert Gardella, on
behalf of the Buildings and Grounds
Committee, quoted a cost of $3,900 as
the lowest bid for a contractor to patch
the roof of Vail-Deane School. The job
went to Keating Roofing of Summit,
and Is to be completed in two to three
weeks.

Snow removal bid is accepted
BY SUE SWEENEY

A resolution to accept a snow
removal bid was made at the thelvloun-
tainside Borough Council work session
meeting Tuesday night.

The one bid received by Walter
Heckel was accepted by the council, ef-
fective Oct. 15. The hourly rate for the
1982-83 year will be raised by nine per-
cent.

The council discussed bidding for
cinder for snow removal. The borough
usually "takes advantage of the county
central purchasing," for obtaining the
cinder, according to Bob Koser,

Borough engineer. However, this year
the borough didnot make the July
deadline for public bidding.

An option for seeking bids on their
own was considered but the council
decided the most economical thing to do
Is to order from the vendor, who pro-
vides a quantity of sand for the state.

The council discussed the sanitary
sewer meter facility and the proposal of
awarding Di Iorio a contract for $54,700
by recommendation of Borough At-
torney John Post. The contract cannot
be awarded at the regular meeting, and
will be decided at the November work
session.

Historic committee
lauds fire company

\

In observance of Mountainsides 87th
birthday this month, the Mountainside
Historic Preservation Committee is
featuring a collection of photographs
and documents about the fire depart-
ment in the glass exhibit cases in the
public library. Much of the material
has been donated by Carol Heckel
Clark.

The Borough has a great history. For
example, with the following say-
ing: "We can^ecure home rule and con-
sequently good government in one way
only, by the formation of borough." In
1895. that recommendation by a com-
mittee of three was acted upon and
Mountainside became a borough, with
one of the committee, Joseph W. tory,
elected as the first mayor,

"The northern section f Mountain-
side) has been taxed for the
maintenance of a fire department,,.the
Westfield Village fire department can
never be of any advantage to us
whatever," stated the committee.

it was not until 1910 that the young
borough organized its first volunteer

Three arrests
for burglaries

Three arrests in connection with
' several separate burglary and attemp-
ted burglaries have been made recently
by the Mountainside police department

A 17-year-old was arrested and
fhnrgftd Rppt IB with two hurcUirir
and three attempted burglaries involv-
ing merchandise totalling over $22,000.
Arresting officer Detective Sargeant
Jerome Rice recovered the stolen pro-
perty.

The youth was brought to the Union
County Detention home, where she was
released to her family pending a
juvenile court case,

In a separate incident, Rubin Taylor
was arrested by Detective Steve
Semancik and Officer Wayne Martin
Oct. 5 for the burglary of a home on
Park Way, Taylor had been seen walk-
ing, along Route '22 westbound with a
filled pillowcase over his shoulder, -

Tyrone Thomas was arrested for the
theft of a pocketbook on Sept, 21. The
pocketbook, containing money and
credit cards, was stolen from the
Walnut Street resident's home.

Thomas, who fled by car, was stop-
ped by Officer Todd Turner for a driv-
ing violation. Turner spotted the
pocketbook on the floor and called in a

fire department with 18 members.
William Brown was the first fire chief.
The unit operated as a bucket brigade
until 1915, then used a horse-drawn
engine until 1918 when Henry Weber
bought a truck. Weber served with the
fire department for more than 30 years.

A purchase of a new police cur in
November waŝ  dis^Ussea^by jhejfoun-
ell- Police Chief William Aider express-
ed a need for a new patrol car, because
the present one is in the 80,000 mile
range. The council also discussed the
idea of running all the patrol cars, with
consideration for reasonable
maintenance cost, to 80=100,000 mile
range.

Alarm panel bids will be extended
from the 30-day compliance period to 60
days because of certain difficulties
companies have expressed in purchas-
ing within that 30-day period.

New pagers for the rescue squad was
discussed, with devices being sought
that would cost approximately $7,500,
The council allots $11,500 for the rescue
squad each year. However, a major
purchase made by the squad this year
does not budget enough for this pur-
chase,

A return of two cash bonds was ac-
cepted by council for a resolution on the
agenda for Tuesday's meeting.

Fire lane ordinance penalities for
first offenders will be up to $50 and se-
cond time offenders will be fined up to
$600, according to the council.

DOUBLE-TEAM—Jonathan Dayton Regional High
School's outside linebacker, Anthony Apkello (45), and in-
side linebacker John Baber (86), combine to bring down

Bound Brook's Robert Ulmer during game Saturday.
Dayton triumphed, 20-7, to raise its record to 2-1. See sports
section for details, - ' „

Construction on Rte. 78
due to start next week

request for a back up. Sargeant James
Debbie responded to the call and looked
for the Identification in the pocketbook.
Debbie identified the poeketbook to

U> his grandmother

BY PHILIP HARTMAN
Construction of the 5.5 mile missing

link of Route 78 through the Watchung
Reservation will begin sometime within
the next week.

Beginning work was made possible
because a state commission last week
approved the land trade between the
state and Union County necessary to
the highway's completion.

The seven-member State House Com-
mission, made up of Governor Thomas
H. Kean, legislators and administration
officials, approved a county proposal to
trade 66 acres of the Watchung Reser-
vation for 70 acres of replacement land
within the Houdaille Quarry and $3.6
million.

Right now, one danger to con-
struction of the missing link is legal ac-
tion from groups opposed to the
highway, who charge the state did not
follow federal environmental regula-
tions in regard to the unfinished 5,5
miles.

Groups filing a joint suit against the
DOT are the Parkland Preservation
Fund, the Watchung Nature Club and
Springfield Township.

They are appealing a decision made
in July by U.S. District Court Judge
Frederick B, Lacey, who said the state
complied with federal environmental
rules. The case will be heard Monday
before the Third Circuit Court of Ap-
peals in Philadelphia.

Lacy, in his July ruling, also had
upheld the validity of the required loca-
tion approval for the highway granted
by the federal government in 1959. The
coalition had filed suit last year against
the Route 78 Ideation.

June Leatherbee, a trustee oi th*
Parkland Preservation Fund, said the
land swap was not unexpected.

"What was unexpected," she argued,
"was the way they did it, at an
unregularly scheduled meeting at six in
the evening."

Leatherbee said if the appeal wins
and construction is halted the county
freeholders could "look foolish" for
making the land swap prematurely.

She asserted that, "The freeholders
were very foolish not to wait for an out-
come of the appeal... The highway has
been planned for 20 years. I fail to see
why they rushed."

Anti-mall resolution
iced by freeholders

For the second time the Union County
Board of Freeholders have tabled a
resolution against a proposed
Bamberger'sAlexanders shopping
center off Route 22 and South Spr-
ingfield Avenue in Springfield.

The vote on Oct. 7 was 8-0 in favor of
holding the resolution. Freeholder
Thomas Long, who two weeks ago was
the lone board member to vote against
tabling the resolution, was absent from
the meeting.

Tjong, who was reached after the
meeting, said he thinks the freeholders
tabled the resolution because there
were not enough definite-voles for it
either way.

He added that the freeholders "don't
want to touch It" because the proposed

mall has become controversial and
there is intense public pressure on the
board to pass the resolution.

Other freeholders have said they
want further information before com-
ing out against the mall, •

Freeholder Frank Lehr commented:
"I'm not ready to vote on the resolution.
I think there is a great deal of informa-
tion that should be considered before
the freeholders should vote on ft. If
these people ask us to oppose the mall,
they should ask us to make an objective
study,"

Lehr added that the only hard
evidence received by the freeholders is
a study from a Cranford planning con-
sultant who, he claimed, was basically
a "hired gun."

However, Freeholder Frank Lehr,
who was active in the land swap
negotiations with the state, said the
county went ahead immediately with
the trade because it was in the best
possible bargaining position with the
state.

"I don't think we should sit around a
week and wait for somebody to make a
decision in the near or distant future ...
the state wants to get in there and start
construction. They are in a vulnerable
position. We could get more out of them
now then we could ever get in the past.''
Lehr explained.

He added that "we got a hell of a lot;
money and more acreage back then we
gave' away and in a better position,
(including) part of Houdaille."

The county has proposed to turn the
former Houdaille Quarry in Springfield
into an ampitheatre, or, "mini-arts
center," Lehr noted, however, there
are no immediate or definite plans for
the quarry.

Also, the freeholder said a considera-
tion was new riding stables being
removed for construction will be
replaced by the state.

Woman's club
planning 20th

The Mountainside Woman's Club,
Inc. will celebrate its 20th birthday
Wednesday at noon with a luncheon
meeting at L'Affaire, Route 22 East,

The program is to be provided by
Arlene Mandell, a potter who will give a
demonstration of her art. Birthday
cakes will be furnished by members of
the Executive Board. Mrs. Donald Han-
cock will act as chairman of the day.

Mandell has a B.S. degree from New
Pa'lz University, and spent two years as
a graduate assistant at Northern—th-
linois University, Club members are,,
reminded that reservations must be
made by tomorrow with Mrs, Werner
Schmidt, 273-2014.

Failure to carry drivers license
reason for summons

ON THE MOVE^Kyle Hudginsef Jonathan Dayton Regional High School finds a
lot of running room during Saturday's 20-7 victory over Bound Brook,

By law, motorists must have a valid
driver's license, vehicle registration
and dated insurance card with them at
tril times while operating a motor vehi-
cle, says Clifford W, Snedeker; director
of the New jersey Division of Motor
Vehicles. 3

"I am alarmed at the number-otsum-
monses being issued by the municipal
police at our roadside inspection sites
because drivers are failing to produce
the necessary documents," Snedeker
said, ,

"I'm not talking about the drivers"
who attempt to cheat the system by
driving while on the revoked list or
driving unregistered vehicles. We're

picking them up, too, and impounding
the vehicles." Snedeker said, "But
what is really upsetting is the large
number of motorists who simply forget
to carry their driving credentials,"
" In just lour days of operation recent-
ly, a total' of 428 summonses were
issued at the roadside inspection sites
and I lu of them were for failing to have
proper credentials available.

Snedeker is also concerned about the
high number of vehicles receiving
tickets because their owner* have fail-
ed to have them inspected, or, if in-
spected, failed to have the required
repairs performed. In the same four-
day period last week, the police mann-

ing the roadside sites handed out 114
tickets for that reason.

"That means that more than half the
tickets issued by the police last week
were for those two reasons,' Snedeker
said. "It is a very upsetting figure and
indicates that all too many of our
drivers are careless about the law and
unconcerned about highway safety,"

Wtth roadside inapectionHeaiBs rov-
ing the state, motorists would be well
advised to see that their vehicles are in-
spected and repaired and that they
have their license, registration and in-
surance ward available when they take
to ; P mid, Snpdeker warned.
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Theyare: •

,"Tw© on the Ai»le". reviews tif tlu-
performing arts in tlw nwtropolikm
area.

"Architecture. Art & Antiques." H
show with an interview format and
slides for novice ;ind knn
buffs,

"From TeaiKH-k to Tokyo".
new places, swing new things. I In1 how
tos and wherr-to's of trawling.

"Welcome Women. " easing tin* Iran-

Coalition unit
meets tonight

The Springfield Nuekw Krev/o
Coalition is holding a nieetiii|> lofiiKhi.
8:15, HHhe office of Kcycs. Martin and
Co., 841 Mount ;m Avt1., Springfield. In-
teresteti residents are invited to par-
ticipate with religious and lay lenders
in bringing informaton to the voters on
the mutual I".S.-Soviet nuclear
weapons freeze referenduni appearing
on the November baflot in New Jersey.

Educational materials will * he
distributed through civic groups, chur-
ches, synagogues, senior citizen groups
and schools, in addition, a resolution
has been presented to the Township
Committee for its approval endorsing
the Nuclear Freeze Referendum, as ;}r>
ot her 40WU& have a Iready done

The referendum proposes a verifiable
halt of all further testing, production,
and deployment of nuclear warheads,
and delivery systems as a first step
toward mutual, balanced reductions.
For more information, call 4«57-827» or

son
ititton; ftr1hc*«e whohawnwntly mm-
etl lo n*ir area of New ,len*t\\.

•"11M- Week at Central.' previews of
Iheeveuls ;UM! aetivtin's each wiM>k al
Central 1'rcsln (citan O

expansion in prograiiiniing
inure than douhleK last yciirs schvtluh*.
i'luuiiiel IWJ will cahkH'ast sis days a
week thiH fall. Ketucning programs in-
elude: •"HIM* Weekin Sftmniit". "TV
Millluirn". "»» Lena! Mitiiitt-H", ':«»
Medical Minutes". "Senior Scene" and
TAiJ Magazine",

These new and ciiiitiniied programs
provide cultural and informative suh
jech* to viewers In this area All pro
grains are priKlumlbv volunteers.

Since its foundling in iiiv«(, thr
volunteers of Coiuiminities on Cable
have protliieeri over :ttw programs.
1 rained l;Ui volunteers and won several
national awards, I'luinnrl l?A-2 offers
Springfield. Millburn. Suniiuit.
Berkeley Heights and New I'rnvidenco
I he opportunity to utilize television by
bringing matters of local public interest
I o residents,

Residents of I he viewing area who
arc not cable suljscnliers may see the
programs ynt the public libraries in
Millburn./pringfield and Summit;

Geoghan takes first
in photography club

111

KIMUNtiPIKMJ-- Th« Vailsburg
Camera Club Inc., located in the Sarah
Bailey Civic Center, Church Mull, has
announced recent winners in its Spr-
ing! ield PhotoContest.

.layne (Je«ghan of Springfield placed
first and thin! for her untllled entrants
n the color print category of "Spr-
ngfielil Scenes." Second place winner

was K. itueda, also of Springfield for u
photograph entitled "Cemetery."

In the color slides category. M. W.
Krueger of Short Hills won first place
lor a slide titled "On the Otherside";
and KolK-rl Kornfeld of SprinKiield took
second place with "Lunch Time al the;
Knack Har,"

In Ihc "My Favorite Shots" category,
the first through third pitico winners for
their color prints were, in order: Bill
Munley of Springiiuld. for '"liny Hot
Mrs": "Bill Biilard of Maplewood. for
"Margaret1*: and Kduardo (Jalar/a or p
KlizalK-th. for "Sunrise Shadows." jy

Biilard won first place in the black -VJ-

and while printe for a photo entitled
"Sidewalk Dancers." Second place
went to Henry Wright of Springfield for
an unfilled print.

Color slide winners were Tom Ernst
of Springfield, first place for "Nighi
Moods", and Krueger won second
place for "Korboding."

The Vailshurg Camera Club meets at
B p.m. on Thursday nights in the civic
center. New members are always
welcome.

The Butler Did It1

-The Butler Did It", a comedy
thriller by Walter and Peter Marks, has
been selected by Joseph Trinity, drama
coach, as the initial iwa-MpresenUitioii
by the Jonathan Dayton Regional High
School Drama Club and Thespian Socie-

Halsey Hall, 2 p.m., Thursday,
4 and 8 p.m., Saturday, Nov. 6,
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and
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MEl

MORRIS AVENUE and
SUMMIT. NEW.JERSEY.07.901

273-10S4
• A private School administered bv the
Archdiocese of Newark
• Staffed bv Archdiocesan clergy and
Catholic laitv - - » - • -
• Grades 7 - i2 for Boys

filh. 7th and Hth grade boys and their parents
are cordially invited loatleiul

OPEN HOUSE
Sunday. October 17. ;5-5 pm

SL NDAV. OCTOBEK 34. :i-.i pm

Down Outerwear

in the Sarah .Bailey
Center in Springfield.

The television station is located at 70
Maple Street, Summit, in Central
Presbyterian Church. Volunteer oppor-
tunities are available for those who
would like to produce shows, write copy
or transmit programming. For more in
formation about television training
classes and the access center call Lyn-
da Stauderman, coordinator, at 277-
cmo.

Cookie sale
in full swing

SFHINOKIELD- This
is the opening week of the
Girl Scout Cookie Snle in
town. The cookie sale is
the primary source of
TunHsTor inaWTduaT tToojT
programs and for the
Washington Rock Girl
Scout Council's support to
troops.

Girl Scouts from Troops
273, 501. 74], and 756 will
be taking orders until Sun-
day. Cookie deliveries will
begin the week of Nov, 15.

The cookie* $re priced
at $2 per box and include
such deleetabies as:
Kookaburras, Hoedowns,
Dutch N Such, Chocolate
and Vanilla Cremes, Scot-
Teas. Thin-Mints, and

^ . Savannahs.
Each box sold

represents a $1.32 con-

PHOTO WINNER—Jayne Geognan Of Springfield poses with her first place
trophy and winning shot. The untitled photo won in the color print category of
"Springfield Scenes" in the Vailsburg Camera Club photo contest.

United Nations trip
is set on Jersey Day

SPKINUFIKLD-Thc Summit
YWCA, in conjunction with the United
Nations Association, will sponsor a trip
to the Ihiited Nations on Sunday to
celebrate "New Jersey Day."

Kiich year, during United Nations
week, residents from all over the statu
of New Jersey assemble at the U.N. for
a program with distinguished guest
speakers und for tours of the Complex.
Because New Jersey is the only state in
the Union with its own day at the U.N,,
it holds a unique position.

This year's speakers are Fehmi
Alem, Senior Political Affairs Officer

The bus leaves the Summit YW's Pro-
spect St. parking lot ut 12:15 p.m. A
snack bar is available. Price for
transportation, program and tour is SH
for adults and $6,75 for children. Fur-
ther questions can be forwarded to
Lellu Crowders at 27;i-4242.

Aiso, in recognition and celebration
of United Nations Day. the Summit
YWCA has planned an evening of inter-
national eating and fellowship. This
event, called an International Festival
is planned for Friday. Oct. 22. 6:30=10
p.m.

A Proven Energy Saver!

coats
vests

jackets
for the ENTIRE FAMILY

TOtS t o XXL

Ail First Quality
>d- Many Styles & Colors

+J FACTORY
iTi PRICEŜ

Ladies Designer Down coats J

CUNTON
TSCTORY

\ _ J U 1. LsK~* M, Call for directions
--• " M e n S a t . 9-S:30: Thurs. 'h i 8r30: S o n V3 4 '"-••

78 Millburn^AvefVftllburn N J mm
(2011,7822800 ^

ToFlhe L r N T
and Swadesh Rana. Expert Consultant
on Disarmament Affairs for that same
organization. The topic for discussion is
"Disarmament and the U.N."

Five awarded
Kean degrees

SPRINGFIELD-Five Springfield
residents recently were graduated
from Kean College, Union, Eileen
Dahmen earned her master of arts
degree In educational behavioral
science, while James Lerman received
a master of arts in administration and
Marilyn Madison received a master of
arts in guidance and counseling,

Ninfa Ferrara received a bachelor of
arts degree in teaching the handicap-
ped, and Patrice Feuer was awarded a

an exhibit to the affair, do a
demonstration, or contribute an ethnic
dish, they should contact Crowders by
tomorrow.

Make Your Own Storm Windows,
Storm Doors, Porch inc/osurasf

SO EASY ANYONB CAN BOJT!

Saves
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OR WINDOW
OKLT

T
L 1

630
cosrt so iim»

AHfONlutsno in
WARP BROS. Chisigo S0SS1 cr.-i«n .r PU-.J.--. S•-'., \m
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Accept no subslitutes—Get !0D quality FLEX-OQL ASS

BURfS HARWARE CRANFORP PAINT & HARDWARE
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tribution to Girl Scouting.
a portion of which goes to
the troop treasury and the . , , , , . ,
rest to Jhe council which bachelor of arts m elementary educa=
providesITie training, pro-
gram and facilities to
makt' Girl Scouting
available to 25 towns
throughout the area,

Fonp Vee. cookie chair-
man for Springfield, has
announced that cookie
orders may be placed
directly by calling 467-
2898. Payment will be col-
lected on delivery.

Local duo go
on field trip

Newark Academy
seniors Ellen Borkowitz
and Scott Newman, both of
Springfield. werc.ampn&
the Hi marine biology
students who tcKik part inxr
field trip to Cape Cod,
Muss, recently,

Kllen is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Howard
Uerkowltz, and Scott's
parenUs are Dr. and Mra.
Stan Newman,

tton.

Siegals sparkle
on graduate level

SPRINGFIELD-John Slegal and his
wife, Bonnie, recently completed their
graduate studies,

Dr, Siegal, son of Mr. and Mrs. Julian
Siegal of Springfield, attended the
University of Pennsylvania for both his
undergraduate and medical school
educations. He is involved in research,
author of several articles pertaining to
surgery and urology, and has published
educational vldeoptapes related to
pediatrics.

He is performing his residency at
Columbia-Presbyterian Medical Center
in urology In New York, Bonnie, also a
graduate* of Pennsylvania, has a

-masters of business udministration at
Temple UniverKity, She is a rating
unalyst for Standard and Poors in New-
York.

For a more normal way of life.

Dignity

The Diflnify Incontinence Con
trol System: knit pants with
repUceable high absorboncy
<towbl«-p«d%. A solution to the
difficult problem ot mcon

for Adult men n
women, 34 hours a d*y

We bring
little magic

to any social
affair.

SURGJGAL
Sheraton IV^vark Airport

ia9),nit)ilt1,NJ 072O1
cai(2ona?7-ieoo UNION • 687 6242

BENSON & HEDGES

BENSON 6 HEDGES.

Only 6 m g yet rich enough l o b e called deluxe.
Regular and Menthol.

Open a box today

Warning: The Surgeon General Has Determined.
That Cigarette Smoking Is Dangerous to Your Health,

8 ni | "tar," 0,6 mg nicotine ay, per cigarettB, by FTC mrtiod.
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11.5G shortfall
j ! ' ! -i

hits local board
An unanticipated loss ol $11,574 in

stgte funding for the Mountainside
School District—and 84 other minimum
aW districts in the state—now appears
to be a reality for which there is little
hope of relief, according to local Board
of Education member*.

A statewide coalition which had
hdped to achieve restoration of the
funds is now concentrating efforts on
finding new sources of revenue.

The total $83 million shortfall was nn
nwnced by legislators'this summer in n
lajt-minute attempt to balance the
stjte budget. The funds had been in-
cluded as anticipated income in 1HB2-8I5
school budgets which had been approv-
edby local voters In April.

The blow was devastating for some
ditficts, causing financial havoc which
reiulted in some cases in closing
scjools or cutting back on staff,

Es impact has been minimized in
Mountainside, largely because of the
coisolidation into one school building
this fall.

i'Although the loss of anticipated
state revenue certainly, hurts, we can
m|ke it through the school year on our
available funds without any detrimen-
tal effect on the quality of the educa-
tional system" says Art Attenasio,
Boird of Education President. "That
wculd not have been, the case had
Beichwood remained open this year Ii
wewere supporting the two buildings to
mdntain two schools, the quality of
education would have suffered from the
los of state money,

"Direct educational expenses are to
begiven first priority this year," notes

Atlenasin "Given the history of state
support of public education In recent
years.i believe we'd better not count on
any state aid when we prepare the 19BU-
84 budget,"

The Board of Education has already
begun preliminary work on the budget,
which has to be submitted to the county
superintendent in January,

"We will bo making some painful
choices," comments the board leader.
In preparing u budget proposal that is
economically acceptable to the com-
munity without shortchanging the
children, it's likely that the Board will
consider additional staff cutbacks. The
largest part oi the budget over which
the local board exercises control is in
She area oi salaries.

Minimum aid funds svere threatened
once before in HtHl. when Governor
Brendan Byrne wiped them out of Ihe
state budget, tinder pressure from an
aroused public, the legislature voted to
restore the money. Other changes in
funding from the state have not been as
dramatic, but have steadily eroded
local school district budgets over the
past four years.

The Mountainside Board of Educa-
tion is a member ol the New Jersey
School Boards Association, which join-
ed a coalition of parents, school ad-
ministrators and teachers to pressure
the legislation to restore the funding.

Failing that, in a special delegate
assembly in mid-September, the
NJSBA voted to throw full support
behind finding new state revenue
sources for full funding of public educa-
tion.

UNICO MERGER —Past presidents, Joseph Chieppa (left)
of Mountainside UNICO, and Bill Cieri (right) ot Spr
ingfield UNICO, and past national president, Harold Far
rose, formally announce the merger of the two chapters.

The merger was planned to thrust a greater impact for
UNICO acitivities such as mental health, cooley's anemia,
various scholarships, and other charities. Women are in-
vited to join the auxiliary^

Kennedy boosts Rajoppi group
before350 at inaugural dinner

With dozens 6f police and a con-
tingent of anti-abortion demonstrators
outside, and some 350 Democratic par
ty faithful inside. Sen. Edward Ken-
nedy dropped in on the Town and Cam-
pus last Thursday night to give a boost
to the inaugural dinner of the Joanne
Rajoppi Civic Association.

Rajoppi, who has served as mayor of
Springfield, chairperson of the Union
County Board of Freeholders and assis-
tant secretary of state for New Jersey,
received citations during the evening
from both_ the county board and the
State Legislature.

Kennedy's stop at the dinner honor-
ing her came at the midpoint of a swing

through (hi1 state- that began in Trenton
and ended in Mnrristown. In Trenton,
he made a campaign appearance on
behall ol Joseph Merlino. Democratic
candidate tor ''H'M'^'HS in the -Ub
District; in Morristown, he was 'he
featured speaker at a 1 )emocratie State
Committee lund-raiser.

The Massachusetts Senator was ac-
companied by a delegation ol New
Jersey Democrats that included
Senator Bill Bradley. Kep. James
Flono, former Gov. Brendan Byrne and

^VfiamJU'.viru caiidklale .for Congress in
I ho new 7th District.

In Union, lie wan the guest ol party
leaders at a private reception before

Wintermute elected president

STICKING TOGETHER—Republican congressman Jim Courter (second from
lilt) attended a champagne brunch recently with his party's Mountainside
Borough Council candidates at the home of Mr, and Mrs, Ron Heymann o! Moun-
tainside, Pictured from left to right are: Bob Wyckoff, Courter, Marilyn Hart,
and Werner Behon.

Rinaldo is accepting
academy applicants

Rep, Matthew J.
Rinaldo (R.-lZth District)
has announced that he is
accepting applications
from high school seniors
interested in competing
for an appointment to a
U.S. military academy for
the 1983-H4 academic year,
* Rinaldo said applica-

tions, including test scores
and other required infor-
mation, must reach his
Washington office by Nov.
3d AppHcations are being
accepted from young men
and women who are

" seniors in high school and
rijside in the Congres-
sibnal District.

pressman for appointment
to either the IIS. Military
Academy at West Point,
N.Y.; the U.S. Naval
Academy at Annapolis,

While e a c h con-
gressman is normally
limited to one appoint-
ment to each academy per
year, usually more than

jFifty candidates will be t h e i r h igh
nominated by the con- transcript.

iobel guest of Hadassah

Md,; the U.S. Air Force one is accepted per school,
Academy at Colorado Spr- Rinaldo said. He explain-

ed that this is because
after the initial appoint-
ments art- made, the
academies look at those
who narrowly missed and
select severa l as
"qualified alternatives" to
fill vacancies.

Eligible students in-
terested in obtaining addi-
tional iftformation may do
so by writing to Rinaldo,
2:«H Rayburn House Office
Building, Washington,
DC. 20515.

- The Tn-County Radio Association
has elected and installed a new slate of
officers for 1982-83.

Joseph Wintermute of Mountainside
was elected president. He is an elec-
trical engineer with" a degree from the
New Jersey Institute of Technology and
several years ago retired from the
Westinghouse Relay and instrument
Division in Newark after 38 years as a
design engineer. He is the operator of
radio station W2DQA and has been an
active amateur for over 50 years.

Other officers elected were: David
Jagerman KC2FR of Cranford, vice
president; Leonard Detlor WB2RM11 of
Roselle Park, secretary; Walter Ken-
ney W2IZC of Warren, treasurer.

Federico honored
KENILWORTH-Patricia Federico

of Kenilworth has been named to the
President's List from The Berkeley
School of Woodtaridge. She is part of the
executive secretarial program, and is
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Norman
Federico, She is a graduate of Union
Catholic High School.

T.CR.A, is a Iraternal i4rnup oi
Federal Communication!; - licensed
amateur radio operators and draws its
membership chielly trom Middlesex,
Union, and Somerset Counties,
Meetings are held every Monday even-
ing at B;:i(l P.M. at Hodden Hall, :J5ii
Park Avenue. Scotch Plains.

Back to school' set
Jonathan Dayton Regional High

School in Springfield is holding its an-
nual fall ' H a c k to school night"
Thursday, (let, -ji. 7::iu p i n m the
auditorium. All parents are urged to at
tend
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ings, Colo., or the U.S.
Merchant Marine
Academy at Kings Point,
N.Y,

The congressman's
nominations will be haseri
on the applicants' test
scores on the Scholastic
Aptitude Test or the
American College Test
Besides test scores, ap-
plicants must complete a
questionnaire and submit

school

WHITE
REPLACEMENT

WINDOWS
$0000
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B & M ALUMINUM CO.
2064 Morris Ave. Union

686-9661

HOLLYWOOD JUVENILE

SINCE 1939
ONE OF NEW JERSEY'S LARGEST

SELECTIONSOF

•Toys •juvenile Furniture
• Games .infants Clothing
•Tricycles •Bedding
• Crafts •Carriages & Strollers

OPENMON. 8, FRI. TIL9
LAYAWAYS 3 S $ $ DELIVERIES

Dial 688=7057
1730 STUYVESANT AVE. UNION

"The American Jewish
Wbman - Circa 1982 "The
mblody Is the same but the
wirds are different" will
bfl the topic for discussion
at1 the October meeting of
thfe Westfield Chapter of
Hadassah on Monday,

TSllS p.m., at the home of
Mrs. Irwin Edeistein of
Scotch Plains, Edith
Sobel, noted lecturer, book
reviewer and critic will be
the guest speaker,

iobel will discuss the
mstamorphosis of the
American Jewish woman,
beginning in 19th century
America, who literally
"glued" the family
together with her sense of

values, arriving at today,
where she again is "in the
world" while maintaining
the Jewish values thiit
make the world unique.

Sobel has been a Consul-
tant, Museum Curator lor
Jnsiah Wedgewood & Sons
in England; has been an
editor of Federation News,
the newspaper of the
Jewish Federation of
North Jersey and is, in ad-
dition to her other many
activities, an executive
board member of* Nor-
thern New Jerney Region
of HadasNah.

Prospective members
and guests are invited to
attend this meeting.

Mountainside

Public Notice

BOROUGH OF
MOUNTAINSID1

P U B L I C N O T I C E IS
HEREBY OIVEN THAT THE
MOUNTAINSIDE BOARD OF
HEALTH IS OFFERING A
FREE RABIES CLINIC AT
THE MOUNTAINSIDE FIRE
STATION, • i

NEW PROViDENCrBOAO*"
MOUNTAINSIDE, N, j ,

ON OCTOBER 14 (TUESDAY),
1911 AT 7:00 p.m.
FREE INNOGULAT1QN IS
OFPiRED TO ALL DOGS
AND CATS-PLEASE NOT!
THAT THE INNOCULATION
FOR DOGS IS GOOD ^

STATION

R DOG G ^
YEARS {<« Ihe dog is "1 year
old), THE INNOCULATION
FOR CATS IS GOOD FOR 1
YEAR ONLY
IJS3SI Mountainside Echo, Oc
lober 1.1, i ? i !

(Fee $5 .16)

i Mountainside Public Notice
PUBLIC NOTICE

Borough of MountainsideBorougn ot flnouniainsiqe
Notlct is hereby given that the undersigned, the Collector ot:Taxes ol the Bora of Mountainside,

UbJsn County, N J wil l H I I H public auction an the 1st day si November, 1982 in the Tax Collector's office in
t t j Muivklp*l Ruildlng. 1385 Route 1] Mounlsnside, N. I, at 2 o'clock in the aft«rnoen. the fallowing described

rhW Mid lands wil l be sold to make the amount of municipal liens chargeable ,iqiiin*,l the samcon (hi; ••>! day
of Novtmbtr. IMS, together with Interest and eo»t ol sale, exclusive, howevnr oi Ihe lien (or tnxei lor Ihe year

hu lowest
e sh.iti be

' laid lands * l l l be sold In fte Io such persons as will purchase (he same, -.ubjiK i in riMJnmpim
rj le e» fn i i f ts t , but in no ea*e in excess of eighteen ! I i ) per cent per annum Payment lor Ih
n-id«befef« conclusion of fh« sale or the property will be resold
^ ^ Mrcel of r ta l p f e ^ r t y for whieh there shall be no other purchase will be struck oil .ind iuid Io Ihe

'_ ,?• „ , , ) n fM jgp redemption at eighteen ( I I ) percent per annum and Ihe municipalily shall have the
ht of redemption,

' i d accordance with ihe provisions of Arlicle 4 Chapler Sol Title 54, Hevis
imandmenls thereto,

Jerslgned wil l ri-r Hve payment of fhn amount due on (he property, with in
to the t imt o f payment, by i_. d i f led cheek or tash

jublecl to sale, dtserlotd in aceordanee with the tan duplicate, including the name of Ihe
the last tax dupllcat*. a n d j h i total amount due thereon respfcttveHi on Ihi si day of

*•'-• - - * - A J — i i _ ^ m=— * = >,»» ij%s^tfcji , j=»g. jygg gp|^^g l i^t l jd bCJQW _̂
Joan Nemitk

Collector of Taxes

NO

2
3

Ucallen
1MB Summit L*ne

203CamelotCt

1341 Birch HIM Rd
• 111, IW7

Owner Bjk Let
Main Course EnferprisHL., Inc 3 Si
IdWdoS.&Edirhr1 Chua 1A hi B

A Sherer i C l« C
G Parsil 1- • 31

of Taxes
Amount

Due
fl.Ott.M,

SM.St
a, JOB,M

7MJ1
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ATARI HOME COMPUTf R

PROGRAMS LET YOU PLAY

AS HARD AS YOU WORK
Now fvery member of the family

from preschooler to adult can learn how
to talk to a computer in minutes with
PILOT, the entertaining, eajy to learn
programming language from ATARI.

Open up new worlds ol challenge and
discovery, learn how to communicate
with the computer, give it command!
and create your own programs, PILOT
(with "turtle" graphics) makes learn
ing fun.

Superb graphics, colorful animation
and lour voice sound you program
yourself, enhance your personal powdr,
and make your programs come alive.

Designed lor use on ATARI 400 or
ATARI 100 Home Computers, ATARI
PILOT Helerence Guide,

Discover how simple programming
can be with ATARI PILOT.

ATARI HOME COMPUTERS

Brought The
computer Agt Homt.

4 BGGChwooci Rd.
Summit

273-0024
NIAR RAILROAD STATION
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Piegari exhibit
set for library

Artist Pear! Piegari, a member of the
KenHworth Art Club, will be exhibiting
her paintings at the Hillside Public
Library for the rest of October and until
Nov. 15,

Her works have been displayed at the
Newark Museum, Public Serivee, Hoff-
man La Roche, and the Kessler In-
stitute; She is also a member of the
Hillside and Montclair art clubs, and
the Pastel Society of American Art,

Piegari is the recipient of many
awards for her oustanding works, and
her paintings art' in many private col-
lections The library hours are as
follows: Monday, Wednesday, and
Thursday, 10 am to 8 p.m.; Tuesday,
Friday, 10 am to fi p.m.; and Satur-
day, iiia.m. to5p m,

A coffee hour
set at Chapel

MOUNTAINSIDE-A special pro-
gram for all area women is planned for
Thursday, Oct. 21, 10 am by the Ladies
Coffee Hour of the Mountainside Gospel
Chapel

Two Mountainside residents will be
sharing their story of God in their lives,
Mrs, Pfcg Clark will speak on her ex-
pcriencts as tht mother oi a child con-
fined to a wheelchair for 17 years, Lin-
da Clark will also shart; her unique ex-
periences as a quadnpiegic in today's
society.

This program is one in a series of pro-
grams presented at the Chape! the third
Thursday of each month. The church is
located at 1180 Spruce Dr . Mountain-
side, For more information, call 232-
3456.

Candidates night
SPKINGFIELD-The League of

Women Voters' Candidates Night will
be held at 7:30 p.m. (Jet 21 in the
Florence Gaudineer School.

Republican candidates for Spr-
ingfield Township Committee, JoAnne
Tedesco and Philip Feintuch, will
debate local issues with their op-
ponents, Democratics Howard
Schwartz and Edward Stiso Jr.

Congressional candidates_ fromL_the
12th District, incumbent Republican
Jim Courter, Democrat Jeff Connor
and Libertarian Harold Leiendecker,
also will debate and answer questions
from the audience.

The congressional candidates will
head the program followed in the se-
cond half by the local candidates.

The entire program will be shown on
Cable Channel PA-1 at a time to be an-
nounced.

making his brief pre-dinner public ap-
p

}\v crowded plugs for Levin, Bradley
and Byrne into a 10-minute speech in
addition to a tribute to Rajoppi

citing such Watergate era notables
as Archibald Cox and Judge John
Sirica, Kennedy emphasized, in-
dividuals can make a difference."

A- he left, surrounded by party
leaders and Secret Service men.
Assemblyman Tom Deverin, master of
ceremonies at the dinner, sparked one
ol the biggest rounds_of applause of the
evening when he said, "The"next time
we see the Senator, he'll be the Presi-
dent of the United States."

Outside, meanwhile. Pro-Lifers lined
the edge of the Kean College campus,
across Green Lane from the Town and
Campus, chanting anti-Kennedy
slogans and waving picket signs — in-
cluding one which said, "Save the un-
born Democrats,"

A similar demonstration met him
later in the evening when he arrived at
the State Democratic Committee recep-
tion in Morristown, where he called for
the election of Democrat Frank
L.autenberg to the Senate in November.

THURSDAY DEADLINE
Ail i tems other than spot ne,-,s sho
be in our off ice by J p m Thursday

Special Little Gems
for every occasiqp
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Marsh created these special little treasures in 14K gold that
are perfect anywhere at anytime Shown are just a tew
samples (or our New Collection

A, Gold Beads
B. Gold Beads with diamonds

and genuine pearl
C," 'Gold beads and diamond cross
D. Gold beads with 4 diamond pendants
E. Gold beads with 2 diamond pendants
F. Gold beads with Diamond heart
0 . Gold beads with # 1 m diamonds

S 28.00

S 74,00
$91.00
5 89.00
S 62.00

$137,00
$101,00

Marsh - A DeSeers Diamond Award Winner

Fine Jewelers & Silversmiths since 1908
265 Millburn Ave. Miilburn, N.J. 07041 • 201-378-7100

American Express • Dinors Club • Visa • Master Charge

Open Monday & Thursday till 9 P.M.
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Potential disaster
County's proposal 4o construct a 3.500-seat

ampitheater in the former Houda*li# quurry might br-
ing disastrous results for the Township of Springfield
and the surrounding area.

Last week, a land exchangebetween the county and
the state Department of Transportation made real the
possibility of a "mini-arts center" being constructed
within the quarry.

Seventy acres of quarry land and $3.6 million have
been given to the county as remuneration lor 66 acres
of the Watehung Reservation, which the DOT will
clear for construction of Route 78,

With that news, visions come to mind of cars back-
ed up for miles along Shunpike Road.

Imagine traffic from an ampitheater just over half
the size of the Garden State Arts Center, which seats
about 6,000 people. At least the state arts center has
the Garden State Parkway. Here, we have Shunpike
and surrounding residential roads. Coupled with
travelers from the Bamberger's-Alexanders propos-
ed mall of^Route 22 and South Springfield Avenue,
the township may become one large street open at
both ends; a thoroghfare for the rest of the county.

Springfield must also consider noise thaijwould
^ f " T 3,500 seats, the

county would have to book large-drawing acts, pro-
bably rock bands. It's doubtful that the majority of
acts would consist of Shakespereattplays.

An ampitheater may also stifle township plans to
put about 100 acres of the quarry back on the tax roles
for development as single family houses.

It has been estimated such a development would
produce about $6 to $8 million for the township in
ratables, sorely needed today with state cap laws put-
ting constraints on municipal budgets.

Besides an ampitheater not conforming to existing
zoning in the quarry, who would build a home next to
it, where traffic, noise and crowds would be a part of
every day life?

Ethically, it's not right for the county to impose an
arts center on Springfield, which has already made
other plans for use of the quarry and took the loss in
taxes when the quarry was sold to the state.

The Um<m Gotmtv Board of FreehoJcters wtH be
discussing the ampitheater issue in the upcoming
months. As of now, it is only a proposal. Citizens can
give their opinion by writing or attending the
freeholder meetings. They can also express their opi-
nions in the letters column of this newspaper, '

State Senator
Donald DiFrancesco

As you may know. I have recently in-

would ilrastically change our present
motorvehicle inspection system. This
proposal is a result of several months of
consideration of this issue.

Our present state-operated motor
vehicle inspection system is probably
the most expensive operation of its type
in the country. Delaware and
Washington, DC posses the only other
state-operated inspection stations
within the US, There are 38 inspection
stations throughout New Jersey with a
total of 68 lanes of inspection. Of the 38,
24 are state-owned, and based on infor-
mation that I have received, there we
approximately 750 state funded
employees working at these stations.

In Pennsylvania, they have a state-
operated motor vehicle system requir-
ing inspection on a regular basts, while
in California tfcey fcH* mMUtuted a
state-controlled system Connecticut m
one of several states with limited in-
apectkn laws, and in its caw, vehick-s
10 yean of age or oWer. as well as

registered for the firtl

safeguards in the legislation as possible
tn mmhnnc fraud within tfio system
and to prevent the licensed inspectors
from utilizing this system to the advan-
tage of tho members of the public. My
proposal is not sol in concrete, and I re-
main flexible on this subject but I
would hope that the ^ajDinislrutiun,
and in particulur. the Division of Motor
Vehicles, would work with me to
overhaul our present system «f in-
specting motor vehicles.

I* invite your comments andor
criticisms with n-spt-ct to this matter.

Legislative
addresses

The Senate
Bill Krurilry. ix-mocrat of Ik'nville, am
Kus.s«ll Senate Office Huildintf.

Here's a different angle on a scene that many, many people pass every day.
Those who reeogniie it can fell us about It by writing to 'Scene/ in care of this

newspaper, 1291 Sfuyvesant Aye,, P.O. Box 3J0?, Union, N.j. 07083. One clue: Wo
landmarks In the photo are in two different towns.

Prime Time

AARP has questions ready for candidates
ByCYBKlCKFIKI.M

It may happen as you're coming out
of the supermarket or while you're
visiting your local community center or
even on a quieLafternDOnjvhen-you'r*-
sitting at home watching the news on
TV.

Whatever the circumstances, the
chances are pretty good that, before the
first Tuesday in November finally ar-
rives, you will be approached by at
least one candidate running for public
office who will shake your hand, kiss
your baby (if you happen to nave one
handy) and ask you to vote for him or
her in the upcoming election.

There are 33 Senate seats up for
grabs plus — as is the case every two
years — every seat in the House of
Representatives, The Senate races are
particularly important since a shift of
as few as five seats could give control of
the Senate to the Democrats.

Consequently, when a candidate asks
you to spport him or her, it's always
helpful for you to have a few questions
to ask the candidate so that you can get
some indication of where he or she
stands on — and how he or she thinks
about — issues of special concern to
you.

With this in mind, I asked the
American Association of Retired Peo-
ple (AARP) legislative staff to compile
a list of questions about issues of par-

Money management

ticular interest to middle aged ana
older Americans. Since we Americans
rarely share the same opinion about
every issue, it's up to you to determine

one as far as you're concerned. Here,
then, is your own personal political quiz
for campaigning candidates.

Does the present Social Security
benefit system need to be restructured?
If so, how should it be changed? How,
for instance, should the system be
financed in the future? Should its funds
continue to come solely from specially
earmarked payroll deductions, or
should the Social Security coffers be
given periodic injections of general
revenues?

Should Social Security beneiil in-
creases continue to be based on the Con-
sumer price Index, or should they be
based upon a special cost-of-Hvirfg in-
dex which would more accurately
reflect the actual day-to-day expenses
of older Americans1' How often should
Social Security benefits be adjusted to
compensate for inflation?

Is there any real justification for tax-
ing Social Security benefits? Should the
earninp limitation be adjusted pro-
gressiyelv upward — or should it simp-
ly be abolished entirely — to enable
older Americans to work without being
penalized? At the same time, should

older workers be encouraged to remain
in the labor force past age 65, or even
70?

—Are—you- satisfied- wkh the- way
private pension plans are presently
regulated under the Employee Retire-
ment Income Security Act of 1974, or do
you feel that new initiatives are needed

Jnthisarfia? .... ...„_

How do you feel about the federal
government's policy of limiting interest
rates on passbook accounts to below
what the marketplace would set in the
absence of strict regulation? Might this
be a reason for the.United States having
a low savings rate compared to other
countries'1 Might not it be smarter for
our government to allow competitive
interest rates on passbook accounts in
order to encourage people to save"?

Should merchants be encouraged by
law to give discounts to customers who
pay cash instead of using credit cards'?
Would this help stabilize our nation's
economy by placing greater emphasis
on pay-as-you-go consumption instead
of buy-now-pay-later spending?

How do you feel about Congress at-
tempts to limit the regulatory powers of
the Federal Trade Commission? Is the
FTC correct in its efforts to require the
funeral industry to quote prices over
the phone, provide consumers with

itemized price lists in advance, and not
misrepresent state laws about embalm-
ing requirements'1

be~ttiF nTO5t"etfea|ve
means of containing health care asts
which comprise one of the fastest riling
sectors of the economy'1 In what vays
do you think Medicare needs tc be
reformed1' Should home health services
and other alternatives to in-
stitutionalization be included uider
Medicare coverage'1 Should Medicare
cover drugs, eyeglasses and hearing
aids'1

Do you think all pubhc transportetion
systems should be made totally accessi-
ble to handicapped people and others
with limited mobility'' If so. how could
this best be done" If not. what would be
a workable and equitable alternative

In all honesty, it's doubtful if my
single candidate would be completely
knowledgeable about all of these issies,
but it's not*too much to expect all can-
didates io have at least a working.
familiarity with them. After all, fhese
are just some of the matters on \jhich
they'll be asked to vote if we votefhem
into office

(Cyril F "Cy" Brickfield is tte ex-
ecutive director of the American
Association of Retired Persons in
Washington, DC. >

Contractor needed for major home repair
The past few years have seen more

and more people become do-it-
yourselfers; and the reason may not be
to save money. Small repairs and
remodeling of homes give homeowners
a sense of pride and satisfaction Large
Jobs, such as adding a room or a new
roof, however, usually require profes-
sional hefo.-•- • ----•-

Maintenance or home improvement
projects can become costly. Uisl your
Americans spent $31.1 billion for pro-
fessional home improvement and
remodeling, so the New Jersey Society
of Certified Public Accountants recom-
mends planning thoroughly, fceeping
budgets and financing in mind.

To protect your investment, choose
the proper contractor. Make sure he or
she can handle the wiH"k you want done,
has past job references und provide.̂  a
guarantee of satisfaction and til least a
year warranty im materials ntul labor.

<1*Ax suggest you obtain written
estimates from several citHlravUtrK
before dKMJNintf on*1. Heviiuse home tin-

provements might encounter unfore-
seen and costly construction problems,
pryjajons should be made in the con-
tract for cost overruns. Make sure
sizeable differences in the expense.
such as any amount over $100, are
agreed toby both parties in writing.

The contract should spell out finan-
cial ffSflnsrenfty for materials and any*
related cost of the project. For exam-
ple, a contractor should obtain building
permits for the job, but the homeowner
is responsible for those fees. If a con-
tractor (alls to gel the permit, (he
homeowner can bo held liable for* the
penalty. To uvoid this payment, you
might insert a clause placing respon-
sibility for Iho penalty with the contnic-

Review a sample contract for details
and note what a contractor agrees to
do. Who is responsible for cleanup
after the work is finished? Is there an
additional charge for this service?

After you are satisfied with the con-
tract, set up a payment schedule with
the contractor. JCarly payments should
alfow acompaivv enough money to buy
materials and pa.y workers and subcon-
tractors. Withhqid enough of the total
amount as leverage against completion
of the job

There are possible tax benefits to be
gained from home improvements and
repairs that are part of a gpnernl im-
provement plan or the result of casual-
ty. C'FAs say. So don't forget to

i' (ho tas effects of work you do

or have done. For example, if you buy
the materials yourself, you can deduct
the sales tax even if the" amount ex
ceeds the standard sales tax deduction.

. Capital improvements you make,
such as adding a room or Installing cen-
tral air conditioning, can increase the
cost basis of your residence, and
decrease the amount of gain you make
on a later sale. Be sure to keep recerds
of all costs involved, because this tax
benefit might not be realized for many
venrs.

Finally, don't forget that by increas-
ing tin- value of your residence, you
might be increasing your property tax.
Be prepared for an increased assess-
ment, CPAs advise.

Remember the 'Miracle Bears*?

and vehicles declared lotaJkn* by in
• • M C * g m p m t e are the only
TwMfljj whitfti are required to he in-
sported In Jane of MM, MorMa retail
edits motor vehicle inspection system

Milt Hammer's

Bible-quiz
TKIIKOKFAI.SK...

I. The first miracle of .Jesus was giv-
ing sWit to the Mind. %, Quartus was
a friend of the Aposl k> Paul

:t» Joseph was the son of Isaac,
a to**, «^HK» Nrw

KVS.A.MAKKNA
II «iis only a KHUIII item in the

iM-\vs|KiptT. aiiiuHiiHing a reunion «if
soiiM' bill I playtTs svho mwv \\w
uniform of thy Ni-wark licius »f tin* hi,
U-nuitioiuil U-agut- Hul oh! It hnni(>h(
iKii'k a'ANMlof iiN-miu H'S

Hilly /tlxman. Ike HtMnie and Andy
Cohen performed for the Bears - ex-
major I

liucS in Ihe I'liiiiit's. Hears' shi
sat astride Wibtoil Avcitw. Newark, in
(hr shadow of the elevated Hmilv (

J, KiiMkkt. Itt|HI».IH:HI IIT
$14 c'

menl.
5, The Pentateuch Is the first five

received, states with motor whk-le in
spection systems do mi tiu,u,., :̂ if. t.
on the roads. Most people agree that M

by a d i

the Doctor of the
DMslMi.«N9ildprovidc

and com-
§ vehirfc- w in^

.<s

Building. WiiKhiiimiMie D C
District includai Uniim. Hpri „
iioMite, I^^elle Fark and mtmUtin-
side

In Trent*>u
Dteirlctzz

ft. .Jesus was IjtHruyed by JJ
7.11»pfirsl Kin#of Ishirl w.is Kiul.
8, Nazareth was UR' biiihplatv of

«. Aliel wasa kecporof t aint-ls.
10 Noah rect'ivt^d <t*Kl'H prtNiiitH> in »

nunbow. , -
11, II was John who said, "CTINI

K p n O
Mntmlyii»if!<-, Kfnilwnrtb

•* »• ••!•! 1" INIrawwra,
UK WcstTieMave., SctHch Plains OTtiTr.
A K+nx Fr»«k*. « 5 liain

ax*,. BcffccJcy fie^hui mm,
UBIIam J. W

found to Kxodux 20and Iluuteronomy 5.
13. KHzabrlh mm the mother of

Timothy
\MHWEHS

I Kabe; 2; True; 3 KuUc; 4 Kalsf;
S. Trmi •• Fahrn 7. Twe;«. l^het *.

^ J. Wrtse: n.Tnm, 13.

—It wasirmiil, nKtiiru'k plant. sitfgler

tiered, with KINNI IIIM*S of vision to (he
very edgetif Iwth 1!H« right and left field
bleacbcr^JI CHMIICI hniicllf ir».fMM» H|HH-
latorK.iiiicliifietidid. ,

.Incrth Knppni pnrc>htiHi>d the club
ami park in the early tlnilios ;ind tmide
it I he proving HKHHMIS for Yiinkit* far-
mhiinds. J

Tht> peniuinl t liiiM- in the |«M2 mnitHNi
camr down In (he final day <if the

' s*-as«Hi. u Sumtiy. and the flan hutiRin
UK-liakince.

M Mumaim mnnaged the ttmm iat
Ihjiltitnc.

l)n that Sundaiy. MamauK Uwk tin-
mound to pitch both cwbi of a
douMHteAdcr. The Hears swept mid
won IteptttMOt before a uipucity
crowd of definoun fans.

VUyvn such as <"harlie Ilargreavos.

t-

the New Sink Yankees
the ehib. «ne which was to become
renowned m the "Mirai'le Hears."

Miirviii Owen. Hud Metheny. Huddy
llasHet. <ieorne Selkirk* Habe
I>ahl|irctt. Buddy Hcwiir. lleoige Mc-
Qiiinu. .Hick Saltzgaver. J w (.ordon.
iicHi Nolle, (*h^irlie_K»«jjer^Frankie
Ki'TTehTr. .Iw~(;linafUie7, Jini Weaver.
Spud Chandler. Marias Husso - Ihest1

are but a hjindfiil of the players who
made it into the bigs via Newark,
•The Hears developed so many stars

that fur several season* !he *̂a!lk̂ H•s
helpiHi to stock the rosters «f many ma-
jor league elul>s with their nil
talenl.

IHiriiiK i»ne three year stretch.
Him, tlie Hears were eimsitlerecl the
wjiml of any major league elub,

Tlie rivalry with the Jersey City
BfceeterK wan an inltt'iNV OIM».

H«ih Sced.s cnliic in with a visiting
club i>ne weekend and trashed five
home ruiw In three minim, one of whith
elearedthe eeiiterfU»Id wall on its flight
to the dumpy beyond, a clout of well
over 4» feet. The New York Giants pur-
chased bim.in ()Mi folhrning week.

Immediately following the war. I
secured a job with the Newark club.

1 was on hand on that day when
Jackie Robinson made his debut with
the visiting Montreal Royals. A black
ballplayer was no novelty in what had
lHH*n renamed1 Ruppert Stadium. Effa
MiUilcy's Newark Eagles played their
home games hi the park when the Bears
were on the road and the fans in this
area had the. privilege of seeing the
^watesHft the twgroHtagues on those
post war weekends.

The advent of televised baseball
games sounded the knell of doom for
the Newark team and. additionally,
fans flocked across the river to follow
(heir favorites in pinstripes.

Attendance declined, the club was
sold and moved to Springfield, Mass.,
and organized baseball in New Jersey
hcc-imc history.

If memory serves me correctly,
players' salaries then approximated
Ki.SOtM per year.

And there were no strikes!
It will be pleasant to mingle with

these'former players, remnaott of an
era when sports were still that and Ihe
haze which hung heavy ov» the stands
war* the Miioke from nothing rtwser
11 u n a Pledmtmf orMurad cigar



Thursday, October 14,1912

Jnlon Public Notice Jnlon Public Notice
N t L

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN mat th. foiliiwmfi proposed bend or
dlnsncf *•» Inlrpductd and p i i u d an first redding at • mettjng ol the
Tewnihlp CommllfM of tht fewrtship o( Union, In tht County ol Union,
Stats ol Ntw Jarity, h»ld on the itth day of Octotmr. m i , and that Mid
ordlnanct will bt t»k»n up for further eenildafatlsn for final paiugi at
ih« mooting of tald Tewrtthlp to bt htld at l i t mtttlng room In th*
MuniclMi lylWing, IfM MorrU AwamM. Union, New Jtrta? 07013, an m.
16th d»V of October, INI , at tt«0 o'clock, P.M., or at Mon fhafMftfr ai
isld matter can b* rtaeHtd. at which flmt and placf all MFMAI whs may
bi inler«it»d thtrtln will bf fllvan an opportunity to t» haard concerning
tii* unfit In addition thi Tswnihlp eemmlttt* of Mid Tewnihlp *t tht
mMtlnf htld an October I I , Iff), jdopttd a rttolutlan to amind thi i t t ]

r p d f ld ihip to ineludt th* Preltet d a i i b d I h
tdlanc d p u b i c a n of this bond ordlnanct ihall c s n i u t ht

nubliEjilsn of Mid rtisiutlen far all tht purpotu and with th* t i lMf pro
l d « d t t I # t l n | 8 A i M 0 l l h t L 0 t « | - • ̂  *

M n f O c o b e r I , f ) , p t d a r t t o l u l a n o a m d ]
Capliarpudgtt of u ld TMtmihip to ineludt th* Preltet daicribtd In luch

dlnanc* and th# publication of this bond ordlnanct ihall csnilltutt tht
b l i j i l f Mid t isit len fa ll tht d ith th i l f

vld«dttyI#ela|8A!iM0lhtL0t«|
regulation, promulgate) by th* Local
Jeriey with ratptcOnertta.

A a a) thi cwdlflc* hai b n

_jt l Law of Ntw jtrsey anoth*
nanct Board af fht Staff of New

A ceay of this ordinanet hal b*tn petted en the Bulletin Board upon
which public notictk art customarily potted in tht Municipal (ly)ldlni ot
the TawnthlR of Union and a copy It available up to and including the time
of iuch meeting to tht mtmberl of the general public of the Townihlp who
ihall request iuch copies, at the office ol (he Clerk in Mid Municipal
tUiiiriing in the townihlp of Union, Ntw Jersty

NANCY BIBB
Township Clerk el the

Township, of Union,
Cpunty o| Union

th* improytmpnti rpltrretf to in the
r - - - - ' --'-'-'Ji|y«M!hpfi»

ind hand An
dl

schtdyl* appearing in Section J of this ordinance his ̂ etn duly
ad by ijrflinaees duly aijoeitfl !»y In* Township Committee, and bt
ficipatjon notes have M#n issued or authfwllid by bond erdi ,
adopled by said Tpwnshlo CommlttBt to finance tht prfst thereof at Itatefl
m such •chBdule, and the Township Commititt deems"it <dvliatale t« tun*
_„. jhofeior theaulhoriiatlens thtfefor, ashereinafter provl*rt

the Tawnjhip Committee of the Township of Unlqfl, in tht County of
Union. New Jersey. QOQRDAIN as follows:

Ssciipn 1. Th« township Committe* ol the Township yl Union, in the
County, of Union. New Jtr*«y, ha( aseertainrt and hlf t t iy determines
thai 111 the making of the improvement! rtferrwg to in the "ScHeduli Of
Purpeits and Amounts" H i forth in lection > Of this prdlninct (herein
relerred to as purposes"! has been duly authorized in the manner pro
viried by law, and I J! none of said purposes is a current eiucnse of the
Tnwnihlp and (31 each of the ordinances referred to in sueh schedule set
101 th in Seftion 3 of this ordinance Appropriates to the financini of the
respective purpoM specified in each such ordinance a sum which is no)
less than five per cent 0! the amount of notes iuthorited by said ordinance
*hich ium had previously been made available tor such purpose by an
appropriation in a budge! adopted prior to the adoption of such ordinance
and the turn to appropriated has been applied to the financing Of such
purpaie and 14) the issuance of Ihe notes authpriied by each such or
(J ->,inrp ,ii the time of the adoption of each such ordinance was within all
iteni hnnMi'iins prescribed by thi Local Bond Law of New Jersey or
authariiad by an eicepfion fo such debt limitations contained in the Local
iiond Liv* " .

iettiBB i The following "Schedule of Purpose! and Amount*" showl
:\\ the several purposes to be financed by the iisyante of the bends
•luinoriied by this ordinance, and i J) the number and date ef adoption by
the Township Committee of the ordinance or ordinances authorillng the
issuance of bond anticipation notes f t finance each such purpose, and 11!
me amount ni bond anticipation nolM author lied pursuant (0 each iuch
-iiinarifB to finanft the purpose! thertin specified, and (<) tht amount of
nates 10 be funded by the li lyanet Of bond! aylhoriitd by this ordinance,
.inrt [5! the period Of probable usefulnisi ol each luch purpose as deter
imnep by wid ordinances, or at ht f t ln determined, ana i t ) If iht im
priivfinenf it undertaken at a local lmprov*mtnt, a statement of the
.iiruiunt et •<•[• contribution of tht municipality the estimated amount of
li ieismenti and the numbtr el annual Installments In which tht
.isipumenis may bo paid, if any. an0 1»> Ihe amount included In the celt
ill sue1' purposes te Nnanet such purpesti, including arthit tets fee!, ae
• iHjnting engineering and insetetion cost!, ItStl t iptnMS and efhtr ex
[ie>iit>v including interest en luch obligations to tht txt tnt ptrmltted by
r . i - . ' ' r.r AfiA 5 70 of the Local lend Law of New J t r i t y ,

SCHiDULf OP PU»t»Oili AND AMOUNT!
1 The participation in tht construction of tht Ltnapt Park Flood Con

*ro! Prelect loetttd partly within said Township, Said participation was
autnori|*dBv Ordinance Number ])31, adopted by tald Tewihlp Commit
'et on August 33. lilt
Ei'ipiaied Cost .. 131,000
Down Payment 11,310
Amount of Bonds *nd Notts Aufherittfl 133,710
E.pensf i'ated inOrdinanee {aggregate) 11,000
Penodof Usefulness 40yeari
Autnoriiation fob* fundtd by Bonds 133,710

J The imprjvemft sf LIBerfy Avenue from rV.O'ri* Avt iwt to Allen
.'venue Said irnprevimeni was autrioriifd by Ordinance Number JJ74,
.-('Icp'ed by laid fowninipCornmitte«onMay !J, 1*79.
Ks'rratfd Coil 1140,000
DgrtT payment S7.0OQ
irnoyntj,! Boridi and Notes Authofii#fl 1113,000
E »pBnses stattd in Ordinance (aggrtgite) SIS,OOP
Period of U',tfulnei5 " IS years
iu t i o r i j a t 'On to Be funded by Bonds S133.00O

3 The purchase of Lot J, Bl[,i.k B, lnde» 5J on t h t cu r r in t Tax Atlas of
?,,11 d Township Said purchase was authori ied by Ordinance Number 3377,
Adopted b> said Township CornmiHse on juns 13, 1979.
EsiimaiedCost M.OOO
Ha.vn Paymnn f S400

A^tountnf fionasantf Notes Au tnor i i j d 17,400
p ipenses stated in Ordinance S5O0
Period of usufumeis . 10 years
i i i thonz. i t ion to be funded by Bonds S7.600

j The resurfacing of Townley Avenut, Lorraine Avenue. Pleasant
^.lrk-^ay Kel'y Street, and Glass Avenue. Said resurfacing was suthoriz
,?d by Bond Ordinance Number 3379. adopted by said Township Commit
• 'eea Jgpe 15, 1979-
; ) • r-o'edCost S13S,000
pg,i,n FJ<3yrn#nf 16,750
Amoyntof Bonds and Notes Author i ied 1131,350
ft »pen5es stated in Ordinance 115,000
period of Usefulness lOyears
Authorization to be funded by Bonds S138,250

5 The reconstruction, wh»re required, of curbs and sidewalks abutting
•flgnieipaiity owned property in said Township. Said reconstruction was
authorized by Ordinance.Number 3310, adopted by said Township Com
mil teeon June 13. 1979.
Estimated Cost 135.000
Down Payment 11,350
Amount of Bonds and Notes Author i ied $33,750
E«pi»nses stated in Ordinanet 12,500
r#r ,od of Usefulness lOyears
Au"ior izat ion tobe 'undedbv Bonn's 133,750

4 (a) The purchase for the use of the fire depar fmin t of said Township
of certain new fire apparatus consisting of a pumper. Said purchase was
authorized by Ordinance Number 3311. adopted by said Township Com-
fnitteeon June 12, 1979.
Estimated Cost $95,000

Amount of Bonds and Notes Authorized 190,250
Expenses stated in Ordinance $7,500
Period of Ustfulness 10Xfar"s

Authorization to bt funded by Bonds 190,250
(bi An additional appfopriation to Ordinance Number 3381, adopted on

June 17. 1979. Ordinance Number 343i, adopted on June 13, 1979.
Estimated Cost . i l s > jM
Down Payment * ™
Amount of Bonds and Notes Aufhoriied 114.350
Period of Usefulness 10 years
Authorization to be funded by Bonds 114,250

7 The acquisition by purehas^Qf eertain ecjuipment i j r the ust of the
O^v.sion of Public Works of said Township. Said acquisition was authorii-
«d by Ordinance NumBer 3313. adopted by said Township Committee on
June 12, 1979. and amended by Ordinance Number 3421, adopted by said
Township Committee on October 33, 1979.
Estimated Cost ' $152,000
Down.Payment $7,600
amount of Bonds and Notes Authorized $144,400
Expenses Stated in Ordinance 115,000
Ptnod of Usefulness 5 years
Authorization 10be funde'l by Bonds 1144,400

8 (aJ Ths reconstruction of tht roofs on certain municipally owned
buildings and tht reconstruction ot the psllee garafle building. Said
rteonstruct'on was authoriitd by Ordinanet Number 33B3, adopted by
said Township Committtt on Junt 12, 1979.
Estimated Cost $«,M0
Down Payment $3,400
Amount of Bonds and Notts Authorized $44,M0
E.penses Stated inOrdinanee $10,000
period of Usefulneis 10 years
Authorization toee funded by Bondi $44,400

(b) An additional appropriation to Ordinanee Number 33i3, adopted on
June 12 1979, Ordinance Numbtr 3553, adopted on Decembtr 22, 19S1.
EstimaftdCost 137,000
Down Payment $3,100
Amoun' of Bonds and Notes Author i i td $34,900
Period of Usefulness lOytars
Author i i f l i ion Is b t funded by Bends 134,100

9 The resurfacing of parts Of Hm« nvenu i , our, *yn s i reeiand UverloqN
Terrace Said resurfacing was autho/iztd by Ordinanet Number 3394,'
i dop t tdon August 14, 1979
Estimated Cost $50,000
Down Payment t . 12,500
Amount of Bonds and Notes Authorized $47,500
Eioenses Slated in Ordinance 15,000
Period of UsefulneM . lOytars
Author i ia f lonfobt funded by Bonds M7,5O0

W. f a f The resuffaCTna'at Marion St. tat from Sprrnjjflefa Atf»nue to

Debt Retired J7 I 7J0
I xpcnsas itat«d In Ordinance % (,000
P*rled af UMfuliwis 15 y , . r »
Authorl/ntion to b» funded by Bonds - « 4,150
(b) An additional appropriation lo O i.n.mc* Numbtr 34M, adapted en
May V, 1M0. Ordln«nct NumbKf i4?i iidopted by said Township Commit-

SIsUly Hi IWOt

fimattdCt

E » a t
Down Ppymtnt
Ameunt of iends and Nofts Authoriied
E xptflM* ttattd In Ordlnanct
Period of Utefulnw*
Aurhorli8tl*itob*fond-KjbyBoodi

Aut
(b)
May

• i f imat tdCMt
vJOwnPaym«nt
Amount of Ooodl and Ni)i.»Authorii»o
Ptrlodof U«p|jln«»»
AuJherlnf lehtoNF

14, rM
ISytari

17 Tht rtsurfaclna of vlrleul t t rMi i and of Bond Drivt Parking Lot «M
within Mid Township laid appropriation wal auirtsrlitd by Ordinance
NufftMf MM, Jdopitd by mid Townihlp Cflmmltftt on May 17,1«M
• itirnattdcMt iM.i
Down Piymtnt 1 3,
Amount of tends and Notts Author I » d 147,
I •peflMMtattrd In Ordinance 1 S,i
Ptr lM fff UMtulnMi 10 year*
AutrltrllitlSfttebe funded by Bonds U7,MW
II The Fecjtnsfryctlon of parts at various buildings, all wilhln Mid
Township la id recaniirucfioni were authorlied by Ordinance NumlMf
|4M, t ^ m l M by said Townihlp Commi list on jwn«?4, I»WJ
MllmfffMCotf iii],1

Pawn Paymer.t i », I
Amvunf ot Bonds and Notts Aufhoriied (1 it,
( iMt tm stated in Ordinance - j 10.
Aytfcoflitd to be funded ty londs I1U ,L
\y. 1 R» imjirovement and ruconsrruf linn 01 various parks in and (of saL
Tpyytuhip. ialri improyBmenti were authoriied by Ordinance Number

said Township Committee on Junej4. 11(0
A IIS.OOO

lownPaymoni i no
mnvnt of tpndsandNofei Authoruea sH.350
»ptJniie6i,t,ited iriOrtlin.inrij s I 400

'sriortof Uielulness ISyBflrs
Authoriialipn (obBlundadby gonds II4.1M
M Thp improyement flnd rHeonstruclionoi tho baseball, loolball and soc
Car fialdi til ihB Rabkin Sports tomplnii in said Township Such im
urdyements wore aulhon«ed by Ordinance Number Mii, adopted by said
Township Committee on JunB34, I9B0
|stlm«)ed€ost iJO.OOO
Down Payment | j .WO
Amoun lo t Bonds and Notes Authnr i /ed Mi .MM

obi Wutirufl $)3,0M
( p e n u t sidled in Ordinance t 7.000
srBdoigsefwInest l iye«rs

Aulhpri#rltionlflbelundedby ponds 134,430
31 The purchase of a mini computer far Ihe use of the Division of
Engineering pt Sflid township Said (jurchase was aulherijed hy Or
dinance Number }4l< adopted by said Township Committee on June 34,

EstimflBdCosI $84,000

own Payment 1 4,300
Amounf at Bands and Notes Authonted i7«JO0
OPbtBetired $74,100
inpenies staled in Ordinance I 1,500
Pfr iodpl Usefulness ISye^rs
Authorlzalion ID be funded by Bonds I 5,700
)J. Th* eatenslon and improvemenl 01 the Township Police HBadquarters
Barking lot Said improvement was authorized by Ordinance Number
14#O, adopted by said Township Comrnitlee on June J4, 1910

EstimattdCotf $21,350
Jewn Paymtnt $ 1,070
Amount ot lends and Net t i Autherlied $M,3fO
ixptnuiitattd InOrdlnance J 2,3*0
'•rlodofUMtuln.il j years
kuthsrliitlen ts bt funded by Bends IM.IH
13 The acqultltlan of war lout vthic its for tht utt sf tht Division of Public
Merkt ef said TownihiB Said acqultltlen* wt f t authoriitd by Ordinanet
lumber MM, adepftd by said Tewnihlp Committtt eft-June U, 1?M.
silmatedCo*! " " " - • " $M,0M
lown Peymtnf I <,M0
.meunt ef Bqndi and Notei Autheriied |7f ,N0
;xeenMlsfetad In Ordlnanct • I,SM
'tried Of Ustfulntss S y««rt
.ulhorliatlon te bt funded by tlonds lfo.¥X
" Tht rteonstfueilon «i part sf the municipal building and ceufft ly

ivWM of laid Township and the intfallalion ef mr conditioning In the
'etrtal lon building of said Township Such imprBveminfs were author i i
id by Ordinance Number 3M2, adapted by laid Tswnshlp Committ t t on
lune U. I tM
1lflm#ttdCo»t $lf,0M
(own Faymtnf 1 f 10
imoyni of Bonds and Notes Aufhsrized l l l .SU
iiponses stated in Ordinance t J,O6O

,r>ertadef Usefulness iDytari
Aulhoriiation to be funded by Bonds ilB.QiO
|](. The ieconifruclion of Fire Stalion Na ] in said Township Said Im
iFBvement was authorized by Ordinance Number Mvl. adopted by said
"oy^nshipCommitteBon December I, 1910
StlrnafedCo&t tJJ.W]
low" Paymeni t 1,13%
.niuunlol Bonds and Notes Authon/ed 111,171
•pensos slated in Ordinance f 3.000

. 'er iodol Usefulness lOyears
Authori/at ion to bit funded by Bonds t i 1,175
36 ThepurchasBOl a speciali/Bd truck with special 1 ivi equipment for Iho
use Bl me Fire DeparlmBnl of said Township Sut h improvement was,
Aulhon/ud by Ordinanco Numliur 3493, ndoptDd hy said township Cum
mittee on December I I9SQ
Is l ima led Tost 133,100
Down Paymonl I 1,139
Amount of Bonds and Notes Authorized i3i,3JS
Eipenses staled in Ordinance i »i0u0
Period of Usefulness S years
Ai i l t iornal iun toby funded hy Bonds SJI.37S
tl la) ThejcquisitiQriQ! three flump trueissandsnP U.Mhty yehii;le for the
use pf the Druir.ion ul Public Works of said Township Said acguisitionb
were authorized by Ordinance Number 3SJ1, adopted by said Township
Committee on June 33, I»B1
|st im«fedCosl silfJOO
Down Payment I 4,350
Amounlot Bondsand Notes Auiharufld JUiUSO
EipAnses stated in OrdmanrH I 9,000
Period of Usefulness l i years
Aufhorizalion tobefundedtay Bonds 110,750
(bl An additional appropriation to Ordinance Number 3521, adopted on
Junt 33. 1911, Ordinance Number 3S40, adopted on October 13, I9 i l
I l i imaledCost 1)0,000
Down Payment I 500
Amountof Bondsand Notes Aulhoriiea 1 »,SO0
Period of Usefulness r ISyeari
Authorl iat lon to be funded by Bonds |
38 Ihe resurfacing of serious streets in ?,ai<i lOMmsnip ssid

isfovtiTitnn) « m authorIzM oy Ordlnanct Numtaf MM. •duvttd by Mid
TownihlpCefnmlt t t tonJuntn. IM2.
• i t lma fMCMf 1*0,000
Down Payment 1 3,000
Amount of Bonds and Nettf Authef l i*d M7.000
I xp«n«« stand in Ordlnanet » « 000
Period of UMfwiiWH IS ¥ M f l
Autheriiaflen tab*fundttf by Bond* 117,000
N. THa authoriiation of etrtaln r«con»tructlon r tqu l r tmtn t l In tht pollc*
httdquarterl building In tald Townihlp, Mid lmprov«rn*nt aval authorl»-
*d by Ofdinane* Numbtr 5533, adopted by Mid Tewnihlp CommiHtt on
Juntlj, m i .
IiflmatMCoit •H.tJM
Dewn Paymtnt | | ,
Amoynt of lendi and Nofti Authorlitd u l .
EMptnuiitattti In Ordinanet • 1,
Ptrlad e! UMfulnais 10 y t t f i
AufhofliationtobefundtdbyRondi 147,100
M Th« reconstruction of tht roof fin the, m u n lit,iMry building lecat tdtn
Morris Avtnua in said Tewnihlp, la id rfetrt i tructian w* t autherl i td by
Of dlnanee Numbtr ]»<advp>»u by H i d Township Commltt*e on j g n * 11,

|s f imatp«CMt IW.000
Down Paymtnt ' | 1,000
Amount af Bonds and Nates Authoriiod l l f .OM
I (penses stated in Ordinance 1 1,000
Period of UM*ulneis lOyears
Authoriiation to be funded by Hondi i f f ,090
31 The resuriacing of various streets' in said Tawnihip (aid im
provemenfs were aulhoriied by Ordinance Number JUG, adopted by said
Township, Committee on August I I , 1(11
Estimated Cost 11)1,000

!('untinu(*d on page Hi

»TTOeiW"W
MONO i, DICKJJI, Ot*a#t«

MAR 11IINNOTT, iurri

fht undfriijrM,
ft th f in Bl Mft& t §# !• -^yffy. Jl^y J?

hib,rtr.hTs^"i'b^3i7t<th#oV
ifTirmatlen thtlr claim* anfJ

and! Milntt tN •if««p •f.Ml*
Mtatf wlfhln six

tht i«tt of uld or Of, or
be fariver bflfPtfJ frMf<
if reeeyerlnfl '
iubscrlb»r

Jf ntt RICCl
l l J f e

Bomano, Mehi,

ISft.
utrlen

Attar neyt
u'Ji Morris Ave
Union, N.J 070M
131347 Union Lender. Qctsbtr 14,
111]

!FMS:M.M>

muni
O

S The purchaw of an air coodltloolng comprtsaar to b
nicipal building of «ald Townhip, Said appropriation
OrjlBsiie* Numbtr im, adeiitadby Midifownahlp C«

TOWNtHIFOF UNION
l i Natic* is hereby given

that an ordinance, the title at which
l l h t r f inbtlew set forth, was finally
paiMd An<* approved by the
Township Cemmittet of the
Townihin of Union in the County of
Union at a public mMting held at
the Municipal Building, Friberger
Park, Union, New Jertey on Oc
IOb»r 13, IVI?
NANCY DERR
TownihlpClerk
AN ORDINANCE AMENDING AN
ORDINANCE INT ITUIB "AN
ORDINANCE AUTHORIZING
BINOO' (N THE TOWNSHIP OF

UNION IN T H I COUNTY OP
UNION ON SUNDAYS"
1253*4 Union Leader. October 14,
IMS

(fee: 16,16)

VauJthaiLHoad Saidimpj'ovemenf wasauthorlzed by Ordinanee Number
3397, adopttd by said Township Committee an August 14, 1979.
BstrmattelCost $57,000
Down Payment $1,150
Amount of Bonds and Notts Authoriied $54,150
Expenses Stated in Ordinanet $4,000
Period of Usefulnejs lOytars
Authorizationfo be funded by Bonds $54,150

fb! An additional appropriation to Ordinanet Number 3397, adopttd on,
August 14 1979. Ordinanee Number 3435, adopted on October 9, 1979.
gitimattslCost $11,000
Down Paymtnt $9,000
Arnpunt of Bonds ana Notes Authorized $17,100
6 «perj%eVSratjff1n-Ordinsn«t $1,500
Period of Usefulness 1 0 y**r*
Authorization fobs funded by Bonds _ $17,100

11 The improvtmenf of R*nner Avtnut from Chtsinuf Street te Wyom
ing Avenut Said improvenfitnt was authorized by pfdinanet Number
33*1 adopted by said Township Committeeon August 14, !9W,
gstimatB^Cosf 145,000
pewn Payment 11,350
Amounf of Bonds and Notts Authorized 142,750
6 xpensts Staled In Ordinance $4,500
Period sf Usefulness IS years
Auftiorffatlon to be Funded by Sends §«,7ie

n The pgrchastot IW t imwoeo Avenue in saio lownship. ja id pur
chase was authorized by Ordinance Number 3401, adopted by said
Township Committee on August W, 1?79
Estimated Cost $43,000
Down Payment $3,100
Amount of Bonds and Notts Aythorifed 151,900
Expenses stated in Ordinanet (aggregate) $2,500
Period of Usefulness lOyears
Authorijation to be funded by Bonds . 15i,900

13 The replacement ot the traffic control signals at the inlerstetions of
VaujthaO Read and Oakland Avenue and_yau«hall Aojd_antLCaldwtll

-&mmm "Satarimprovement was auffiorrzed By^Ofdlnanee Number 3415,
e-Jcpted by said Township Committee on ©etefier ?, 1979.
Esii^nafed Cost 145,000
Down Payment $3,350
Amounf of Bonds and Notes Author l ied $43,750
Expenses stated In Ordinanee (aggregate) $5,000
Perloi of Usefulness 10 years
Authori ia i lonfoBtJundtdhySsndi U1.75Q

14 The acquis i t ion of t h r M dump trucks wi th snow eiows and mobile
two-way radios for the u « of t h * Dlv l i lon ot Public Works of said
Township, Said scquli i t len w a i au thor i i td by prd lnanc* Numi»r 3417,
adopttd by said Township Committee on Octobw », t f 74
' - ^ tdCost WMJOO

u.wa
$*3,100
$5,000

iKlou
15 The purehatt of an air conditioning compr««or to be Initalled In the

. . . . _ . _ _ . J . . , , , „ _ _ • was author lied
ownahlp Committee on May

s10.000
1100

tV,5O0
•1,000

iy*tra

gstlmafedCost
Down Pament
Amount of Bonds and Notes, Authorized
E npeni4N *tot*d In OrdManot
Per-od of UMfUlrMW
Authsrifiiflan fob* funded by BanM
U. (a) f rw imBrovamant Of part of Springfield Road In H id Townshlu.
Said Improvement was aufMrited by Ordlnanca Numbtr M , attfftad
by Mid Township CammlttM an May 17,1M0.
isllmattdCosi HO.OBD
potirri Paynwrif . , i 4.000
Amount el B'jnu and NetasAuthsrittri J74.000

Buy Direct
from Factory
OVERHEAD

DOORS

EASY TO INSTALL
• Painted. Unpainied
• Aluminum* Fiberglass
• Wood Solid

No Finger joims
• Haissd 4 Curved Panels
• Plywood Panels
• Radio Controls

S i l THEM MAOI
GET HIGHER QUALiri'
AT BARGAIN PRICES

CALLTOULFBEE
800 §72 4960

CALL* WRITE* VISIT

Special Holiday Rentals
AVAILABLE NOW THRU N iW YEARS

WEEKEND PACKAGE
Pickup Thundiy PM-Rtturn Monday AM

'83 Chevrolet Citation '83 Chevrolet Cavalier
4 dr., 4 cyl,, A/C, AM radio, auto. 4 dr., 4 cyl., A/C, AM radio, auto,
trim. trans.

•54,95 S59,95
Includes ISO free miles

WEEKLY PACKAGE
7 days-Includes 500 free miles

'S3 Chevrolet Citation '83 Chevrolet Cavalier
$149.95 S169.95

. •,.Long-term JeasiQg_-r7. all makes^and-roodeis.
• We rent or lease by the day, week or month.
• VISA, MC, AE cards accepted.

777 Lyons Avenue
Irvington, New Jersey

371-6464
f rom Garden State Parkway: Exit

1J3A iSoulhi Exit 143 (North]

From 1-78: Hiilsidf/lfvington Exit

Nirt Reid. Monrnguih Jynciien
N,w Jjri.v OJI85J

Optn 9 11I 5 Sat ul 13

§ Francis Rentals &
Leasing Corp
Auto & Truck Leasing Specialists

Casual sandals love your feet
Thty take you through the day with
plenty of comfort, plenty of style with-
out costing plenty of money, This fall,
show off and save on the pleasure'of
Hush Puppies" Shoes.

Anything goes with

Hush Puppies

Mediums and Wides

UNION BOOTERY
1030 Stuyvesant Ave., Union Center 686-5480

Open Thurs. l> Fri. i * in inp * Shoppir's Parking At Ri ir of Store
Orthopedic Prescriptions Carefully Filled

WS4*

U/6A

When you mik t your deposit of $5,000 or more,
you won't havs to wait a moment before taNing
your choice of eitber one of the fine gifts shown or

listed or $20.00 cash.

Just open or renew an Investor's Six-Month Sav-
ings Certificate or any of our high-yielding ac-

counts with $5,000 or more and take your pick.

S20 Cash

Corning Deiion
Fr»nch White Ware

Duifbutter Vacuum

Luggage

Clock Raflio

Directori Chair

Student. Lamp

Pair of BlanHels

Igloo Insulated Carrier

Pair Armitron min ' i
ana ladies' digital
sport witches

Air Pump Thermos
Charg«able Light
Fan

Plus Many Others!

Six-Month Savings Certificate

9.150 %
$10,000 minimum • 26-week maturity

Rate aviilabie October 13 • Octobtr IB
The r i te offered vanes from w««k to w0ok: however, the rate in effeet
when you purchase your ciftilieate i i guafanteed to mitufity
Withfjriwais prior to maturity are not permitted Federal regulations pro-
hibit compounding interest on Si«.Monlh GertifieitM.

30-Month Savings Certificate

11.91%=: 11.10 yiii

i l l ,1 l,ll,|f||l> i l l l ( I I I - l | l l p W ! | l
• I ' . i i ' M ' i v i " , t i n ' r i i i l i i I , , •.••l>-.1i
,1,11*11 | | " l . . I N I " , I IM. IV. I l l . l l l l l -

INVESTORS
SAVINCS
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION
HOME O m e i ,M*Mnir»ini AvfNtmi. Millliiitii
EASTOBANCa: VI PrusH»K:l SLIIMIL
FffitMOLD MiohWiiy 8 wni Adrilphiii HINHI
HILLSIDf 11S*BLrheny Aviiniif.
IRWINOTON 34 Union Avenue

1331 Sfirmglield Avnnut!
1OSS StuyvBiwii Avonue

Member F.S.L IC

NAVESINK Hwhwiiy M ilinl Viilli-v Unvi«
PLAINFIELD 400 Piiit. Avniiiiii
SHOHT MILLS ThH fvW [Ulifinr Li!vcl|
SPMNGFIELO 1 73 Monfiuwi AVUIKH.
SPRING LAKE HEIGHTS H^woy / 1

d W A

Rate available October 9 • October 25
This rate is guaranteed for the M-month term. Minimum I I 000 Interest
is compounded continuously. payaMe quaflerly SOmonth mituTity

Sevan-Day Certificate

7.823%'-s: 7.429^
$20,000 minimum • ?-day maturity

Rate available October 13 - October IB
The lerm of the certificate l l only ona weeH and itt fate fluctuates weekly
however, the oaftillcale I i iutofrntlcally renewable at its new wMkly rata
interest is compounded eenllnuously, Du» to its shoft term, glfis will not
be available

•This is an *i i«ti«r innu«i ynia luuming fnnnfintent of wineip«i *na tn!«f«il i t
injiurit* i t mage ,11 the same intHnt tat* At the hm« of rantwil tr» r«it miy M
highpi or lower than »ho*n

Federal regulations require substantial penally fer early withdrawal.
If your layings eeriHIcale l i aytornaticully renewed, pisase eomt In and
gel your free gill. >o

and WiiiitHi AvHrwe
UNION 177 970 Swyvlisunt, A«nue
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Social news
Karen Zwillman marries
Robert Stuart Steiner

B'NAI B'RITH WOMEN—Springfield Mayer Stanley Kaish holds B'n,n B'rith
banner proclaiming "B'nai B'rith Women Day" Aug. IS. With him arc group of
ficers, left to right: Selma Roth, prof ram vice president; L&e Harelik president,
and Sally Cohen, membership vice president. Absent was Gertrude Spiegel, tun
drafting vice president.

Flo Okin group to meet
on Oct. 27 in Springfield

The Flo Okin Cancer Relief, Inc.. will
meet Oct. 27 at 7 p.m. in Tempi
Sha'arey Shalom. South Springfield
Avenue and Shunpike Road. Spr-
ingfield,

An array of "Jusl Desserts" will be
served.

Guest speaker will be author Elaine
DenholU. who wrote "Having It Both
Ways: A Report on Married Women
With Lovers." %

Miss Denholtz. who is on the faculty
of Fairleigh Dickinson University, has
written off-Broadway plays, and educa-
tional, documentary and scientific
films. She also wrote a television series,
•Your Money and Your Health."

It was announced that reservations
are necessary and can be made by call-

Batim to meet
Tuesdaynight

B'nai B'rith Women, Batim Chapter,
will meet Tuesday at 7;30 p.m. at the
National State Bank meeting hall. 193
Morris Ave,, Springfield,

Robert Mr LauRaltiS; assistant vice
president and branch coordinator of the
Berkeley Federal Savings and Loan.
will be guest speaker. H» ira graduate
of the American Institute of Banking,

Refreshments will be served. The
public is invited to attend.

Use Cohen is president of the Batim
group; Felice Kaiser, program vice
president, and Tina Alexander, com-
munications vice president. She may be
contacted a? 289-1085,

Historian to speak
in B'nai Jeshurun

Dr. Jacob R, Marcus. 86. an
American Jewish historian-
guest speaker tomorrow evening at
Sabbath eve services in Temple B'nai
Jeshurun. Shof^-Hills, The^emplfr wjH
celebrate its 135th anniversary.

r^f ^4ar4Hift wfoft wil l £ii£Qy££ * *^ | ,@fî
At Our History — The Lighter Side."
has been associated with the Hebrew
Union College for more than 70 years.
He is director of the American Jewish
Archives and recently completed a two-
volume history of prominent Jewish
women in America,

Girl, Amanda Jane,
born to Petti neos

An eight-pound, four-ounce daughter,
Amanda Jane pettineo. was born Aug.
27 in Saint Barnabas Medical Center.
Livingston, to Mr. and Mrs, Charles
Pettineo of Lorraine Avenue, Union.
She joins a sister, Gabrielle, 3.

Mrs Petdneo is the former Ann

the son of Mr, and Mrs, Rudolph Pet-
tineo of Kenilworth,

ing Carrol IHMJS. vice president of pro-
i. at 7iil-54ki:?, or Linda Iienkoff.

vid^ president of membership al tsw>-
•45MS.

Parents visit
Caldwell PTA
in Springfield

The James Caldwell School PTA. Spr=
ingfield, held its annual open house for
parents Oct. 5 The evening began with
visits to the art. music, library and
physical education rooms to meet with
the teachers. A general meeting follow-
ed. Dr. Robert Black, school principal,
introduced the teachers.'

Debbie Oliver. PTA president,
presented the 1982.1983 budget for ap-
proval, and extended a "special thank
you to the volunteers, who gave their
time and effort to painting the
classrooms and outdoor equipment dur-
ing the summer '

The parents were invited to visit their
children's classrooms and teachers,

An informal gathering took place in
the gymnasium, where refreshments

were served by the hospitality commit-
tee.

Fashion show
is scheduled

The Suburban Deborah LEague will
present '•Fashion Potpourri," a fashion
show and luncheon Oct. 27 at noon at the
Chanticler, Millburn. Fashions will be
presented by Dolores Roberson.

Lilyan Slifkin of Maplewood is chair-
shion shw-tiekets. She

Karen Beth Zwillman. daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Mtirtjn M. Zwillnuin of
Springfield and Soa Briuhl, wus miir-
rk«d Aug. 15 l«r Rolioi! Sluarl Slt'iiU'f.
son of Mr, and Mrs, Jiick Htoiiwr of
I'odiir lirovi1. ThcbrUlv's father is prin-
cipal of Ceillral Six-Jefferson School,
Union,

liaiihi Meyer Korhmjin of Temple
Israel of Union officiated «ii the
ceremony in the Clinton Manor, Union,
where a recepl ion followtKl.

The liririe was escorted by her
parents. Cheryl Hesniek of Springfield
served an maid of honor. ItritlcsniaidK
were Tami Knss and Susnn Hlehier,
sister of (he groom

Krancis X, . I ones Jr. of North
Caldwell served as Ik'st man. Ushers
were Steven Xwillman. brother of .the
bride, and li. Lou Steiner. hint her of the
groom.

Mrs, Steiner. who was graduated
from Jonathan Dayion Regional High
School. Springfield, and Southampton
College of Lonj{ Island University, is an
elementary school teacher at the
Berkeley Terrace School, Irvington,

Her husband, who was graduated
from Cedar Grove High School and
Southampton College of Long Island
University, is associated with
vestment firm of Donaldson.
and jenrctte in New York City.

The newlyweds. who took a honey-
moon trip to Martha's Vineyard, reside
in Clark.

the in-
Lufkin

MR. ANDMRS, STEINER

Robin Fulmer troth is told
Mrs Mildred Fulmer of Clark,

formerly of Springfield, has announced
the engagement of her daughter. Robin
of Roselle Park, formerly of Spr-
ingfield, to Ron MacCioskey of
Westfield. son of Mrs, Catherine H.
MacCioskey of Cape May. The an-
nouncement was made on Sept. 2.

The bride-elect, who was graduated

from Jonathan Dayton Regional High
School, Springfield, is employed by
Western Electric Co,

Her fiance, whd was graduated from
Westfield High School, is a playwright,
who performs his own works in the New
York area.

An April wedding is planned in the
Town and Campus, West Orange

Family series set for chapel
David C. Stiefler and his wife, Ruth of

Blasdell. N. Y,, will conduct a series of
"Family V(pek Meetings" at the Gospel

Chapel, Newark Avenue and South 23rd
Street, Kenllworth.

The husband and wife team has been
directing1 camps, conferences and
educational programs throughout the
United States and Canada for more

than 20 years. - -
Nightly programs will begin Oct. 24

and continue through Oct. 2B from 7:30
to 6:30. All age groups are invited to at-
tend.

A story time for preschool children
will be held during Stiefler's program.

Additional information can be obtain-
ed by calling George Sharp at 276-0532.

Jewish dance
A Jewish singles dance

for ages 19 to 39 will be
held Oct. 24 at 8 p.m.
"Sassafras. Rt 1?

TIP TOP CARPET
Pro-Holiday Special

will be assisted by Irma Rosenthal and
Shirley Straus of Springfield,

Proceeds—will go to^Ueborah Heart
and Lung Center in Browns Mills, It is a
free BOB-fi«clM*ian liaspiiai that
specializes in the treatment of operable
heart and lung diseases.

Additional information can be obtain-
ed by calling 376-1508.

Barton Auxiliary
schedules bus trip

Genevieve Di Venuto, auxiliary presi-
dent, has announced that the Clara Bar-
ton Auxiliary of Eastern Union County
Chapter, American Red Cross, will
sponsor a bus trip Oct. 24 to West Point,
A bus will leave the Kean College par-
ing lot. Union, at 9 a.m. There will be a
tour by West Point Tours, Inc., lun-
cheon at Gasho of Japan Restaurant,
and a visit toihe Brotherhood Winery.

Reservations may be made by calling
Sylvia Pierre Landy at 353-25QG.

Paramus. Additional in-
formation can be obtained

RESEARCHERS"
AIDED

The Library of Con-
gress' National Referral
Center directs resear-
chers to one or more of
13,000 organizations listed
in computerized files that
may be able to furnish the
resource m a t e r i a l s
sought.

300 sq. f t .

Reg. S48

15O/OFF
• * * / O INSTALLATIONS

I / horni' cnrjH't sale
Cali 379-6770

TUTORING

BETTER AT HELPING
STUDENTS DO BETTER

Since 1972, we've helped over MOO people of all
a gees do better in school, on SATs, on state tests,
improve basic learning skills...at tow, hourly,
costs ,-.*-

First we test to pinpoint needs.
Then individualised" in-
struction is pt%serlbed.
Specially trained slate cer-
tified teachers help your
children.

child can. loo

987.3440
241 Mountain Ave,, Springfield

A son is born
to Denners

A son, Nathan Robert
Denner, was born Sept. 7
in Overlook Hospital,
Summit, to Mr, and Mrs,
Marc Denner of New Pro-
yiduncje-rJoBBcrly of Spr-
ingfield, He joins a
brother, Kayji, 4' j ,

Mrs. Denner Is the.
firmer Catherine Keller of
Maplcwood

RICHARD W . GREENE, M.D., P.A.

DAVID GERSTEIM, M.D,

Diplomaies American Academy ot Ophthalmology

ANNOUNCE THE OPENINa OF THEIR SECOND OFFICE.

PRACTICE LIMITED TO SURGERY AND
DISEASES OF THE EYE.

96 MILLBURN AVENUE
MILLBURN.NJ.

t 201-763-5700

IM>VTM1SS \WKKK
OFMK'AI.MCWK

KOK IH1MKIIKIJVKKY

IN TH|MQOD?t?

School lunched

V2

i.ni«iis< 11001.
TOMOKHOW: Choose one; Pizza

hcMigic, friinkrurlur on roll, tuna Kiiml-
wich, ('heKwu two: Carnit uncl ri'lcry
si ifk.s, chilk-d j»iicc%, fruit.

MONDAY: Choose ont: Minute steak
on steak ro|l. Italian sJiusuge putty on
bun, lunn. .siiliid sjinilwioh. f'hiHwe two: ,
Whiili' kt'rnel corn, vegcluble, fruit.

TUKSDAY: Macaroni with meat
sauce, bread and butter, lossed salad
with dresHinK, fruit; Batter dipped fish
submarine with shredded lettuce on
steak roll, cheese wedge and a thoici'
of: potatoes or fruit: Ham satntj sand-
wich with a choice of Iwo: potatoes,
I'OSMHI salad with dessing, fruit,

WKDNKSDAY: Choose onr--

Strulowitz
is leader
I)r I^eonard Htruiciwilz of
Springfield will serve us
chairman of the !Bth an-
nual New .Jersey Op-
lometric Association's
contact lens sominar Oct.
22 at the Hyult Hegency
Hotel, New Brunswick,
Strulowitx is the chairman
of the New Jersey Op-
tomt'tric AKsociation's
contact lens committee,
Strulowitz, who has prac-
ticed in Millburn for near-
ly 20 years, now m limited
to contact lenses.

Primary topics to he
discussed and analyzed
are the use of extended
wear cuntuet lenses and
bifocal lenses, Op-
tometristjj from across the
major metropolitan urea
will he in attendance.

Additional information
cabn be obtained by con-
tacting Strulowitz at his
office at Medical Park
Plaza, 150 Main St.,
Millburn, 07041, or by call-
ing 467-2288,

UoycrEckers
have a girl

A daughter, Deena
Gabrielle Ecker, was born
April 19 in Good
Samaritan Hospital, Suf-
fern, N, Y,, to Mr, and
Mrs, Lloyd Ecker of Spr-
ing Valley, N, Y. She joins
a sister, Hollie Lauren. 2,

Mrs. Ecker is the
former Susan Denner of
Springfield,

Frankfurlrr on 10II. lacm, peanut but-
ter and jelly sandwich. Each will con=
utin Ihe following: Vegetable, stramed
rice and chilled juice,

OCTOBER 21::• Choose one: Hot meat-
ball submarine, hot baked ham sand-
wich on soft roll, Bologna and cheese
Hundwich. Choose two: Potatoes,
vegetable, fruit,

Members installed
The Union County Club of the Na-

tional Association of Negro Business
and Professional Women's Clubs, Inc.
will install new members at a meeting
Oct. 21 al 8 p.m. at the First National
Bank of Koselle, Chestnut and Fourth
Avenue,

DOG GROOMING
WITH LOVE!,

PRICE
t « , ywf dot •»•' P"** '• 1M bnni i frund for the
r«|Ullf price, and both boo* 1 future appointment $2.
oH il you come aloni. Valid thru 10/14

NOAH'S ARK
333 W. St. George Ave,, Linden

925-8760
IMMEDIATE APPOINTMENTS

Grooming Man.-Sat. Mon, & Thur. 'til 9

A
Let. Us Professionally

Clean \bur Carpets

An invitation

for your-children
to joifTouf school

to acquaint them-with

our rich Jewish heritage

Temple membership not required
for children in grades K-3

Temple Sha'arey Shalom
SPRINGFIELD, NEW JERSEY

for additional information call 379-5387

I
I

Ricciordi Bros

1 NOW HARVESTING FALL CROPS
Jersey Tomatoes

FRESM PICKED PRODUCE DAILY
tWDWNCOfltf

CORNSTAtKS • CARROTS

PURfU tAUUFLOWR • MUSTARD £ W t l l i P GREENS
ACORH

EZE HOME CLEANING SERVICE
"We'll make your home as fresh as a daisy."

# Carpet Shampooing - . 0 Window Cleaning

Floor Waxing $> Ousting

Wall Cleaning £> Vacuuming
Additional Services

Ottt (WtitttHMMially i iMimi stall writ dso*J you iit U&pQfctyitni <• v* icl» ol Jirei* ck-.ni

OFF

rO ALL
WALLCOVERINGS

IN STOCK

Featuring imperial
Wollpoper. vlnyli, mylars,

handprints, textures, suedes, grassdoths and strings

Fall Specials

40%
OFF

ALL WINDOW TREATMENTS
I . . ' . ll.l.'- . M i , , ( , , . ! , . . , „ , . „ . , (
,!>!. - H.. l i i . in,, i ! | i . \ . . | , „ 1
I'- Hi )(•••. ih HI i . ill %• '<!i, !> -
•A ' " ' , • 'I I SS • ii >i I . Ii ii I I I h ] . i , (| | |i .

PAC MAN
WALL COVERINGS

single roll

!h».h«'mb-iysiiHHiini fXtttiuidi Dioi nowotfef
v«iy iiiifsi in wiil!u>viMin,|-, limi WIIKIOW lipafmehtb from all over
il«. wuilil |i>i 11 I\inniii1i Hios }Mofc*ssioiial designer create the
MUHNI yiui ili».ii«> Visii inn uwuic) winiwiq showroom or call for a

lht L :q or call for a
JHiifMjiiinstilhltTrni - — L . : -—

Ricciardi Bros.
WAttCOvmiNO SHOWROOM

1925 Spmigfielr) Aveooe Moplewood N J • (201) 762-5i i i

i * # " - * -P*-*JI^ , •



Temple Sha'arey Shalom
lists new adult format

John Schlager, adult education chair
man ef Temple Sha'arey Shalom, Spr-
ingfield, has announced a new format of
the adult education program

IJie introductory session for ouch of
the bourses will be given during a Fit
day Shabbat service and will be follow
ed by a series of Tuesday evening »m
sions. They will be taught from H to »; 15
p.m. at the temple by Kabbi Joshua
Goldstein,

"Letters to An Israeli Friend" will In-
taught Tuesday to Nov. 2:» from 8 to«: ir»
p.m. The text. "letters to Aii American
Jewish Friend." by HUM llalkiu. will
concern "the reality of Jowls in (he
Diaspora visa via the State of Israel."

"Back to Basics," will be taught
Tuesday evenings, Jan. 11, l«»tt to Fob,
8 from 8 to 9:15 p.m. The text will bo
"The Nine Questions People Ask Alxuit
Judaism," by Dennis Praeger. Tin-
course will present "the essence of
Judaism in our generation. Beyond the
basic sense of Judaism, it will" discuss

Dr. Ban/chin
lectures held
at workshops

Dr. Fred Baruchin. Superintendent of
Schools in Springfield, recently was
guest speaker at two conferences. He
compared predictions for life in the 2lst
century with such present-day realities
as tight money, changing family condi-
tions, technological change, and
biophysical research developments on
"brain compatible learning,

i t ' s the function of schools today to
equip children for their adult lives in
the new century, a fact which often
eludes us as we're consumed with our
daily preoccupations," he said.
Baruchin went on to discuss the ways in
which present educational programs
might anticipate future societal condi-
tions.

His talks were given to public and
nonpublic educators at the first annual
"Crit ical Issues in Education"
workshop of the Region Four New
Jersey Association for Supervision and
Curriculum Development in Montclair.
His second address was a national con-
ference co-sponsored at Kean College
by the National Society of Educators
and Scholars and Phi Delta Kappa
around the theme, "The Promise of
Education, A Dream Examined,"

Miller semifinalist
Paul Miller, son of Mr. and Mrs.

Robert Miller of Highlands Avenue,
Springfield, is a semifinalist in the Na-
tional Merit Scholarship competition.
Last summer, he received honors from
the University of Western Kentucky for
his work in neurobiology.

LeGros at Dayton
Jean LeGros, associate director of

admissions, will be representing Get-
tysburg College at Jonathan Dayton
Regional High School. Springfield on
College Day, Oct. 28 at 9 a.m.

questions of Ix-lief and practii-e. sen-
sitizing the student In the variety of in-
terpretation and patlorn within the
Jewish heritage."

"Clime Encounters With the Portion
of I he Week," will bo presented as "The
Torah. A Modern Cnninienlary, "
March l to March 22 from B to»: 15 p.m.
It will 1H> an analysis of fmir Torah por-
tions from "the perspective of modern
Heform Judaism." The course will at
temp! to answer the question. "How
Can the Torah Bo Special to Jews Who
Do Not Accept Hovolationa! Sinai"'"

There also will In* a new-series, "Cof-
fee With the liabbi," «m oroasinnul Him
days at HI a.m. The first session will In-
held this Sunday

Guest speaker
stated-Sunday
for Beth Ahm

The Springfield B'nai B'rith Lodge
No, 20*M will hold a breakfast meeting
at 10 a.m. Sunday in Temple Both Ahm.
Springfield.

The guest speaker will be David
Froelich of the Israel Consulate
Bureau, lbs topic will bo "Lebanon and
the Iteagiin Initiative."

"His unique qualifications make him
an ideal selection for the opening pro-
gram of the year," commented Irving
Maloratsky, publicity person for the
breakfast.

Froelieh immigrated to Israel in 1909
and while there received his B.A. in
political science from the Hebrew
University and his MA. in ad-
ministrative science from Tel Aviv
University.

He served as a captain with the Israel
Defense Forces from 1977 to 1982 and he
is currently assigned to the Israel Con-
sulate Speakers Bureau,

Following his talk, there will be a
question and answer period. The
meeting is open to the public and all in-
terested persons have been invited,
Maloratsky said.

Rummage sale
set in church

The annual rummage sale of the
Ladies Evening Group of the First
Presbyterian Church. Springfield, will
be held in the parish house, lower level
at 37 Church Mall The sale will take
place Oct. 21 from 9:30 a.m. to 3 p.m..
and Oct. 22 from 9:30 a.m. to noon,

Mrs. Jerome Bongiovanni. chairman,
has announced that clothing, bric-a-
brac and household items will be
available for sale. Proceeds will go
toward the "benevolent projects" of the
Evening Group.

It also was announced that items to
be sold may be left at the parish house
any weekday from 9a.m. to 4 p.m.

Marcelo_hgnored _
Rolando Marcelo of Springfield has

received a National Merit Scholarship
Commendation. He is a senior at the
Oratory Prep School in Summit,

Blood mobile pays visit
to St. James on Oct. 23
The preparations for Springfield's so- cannot IK> accepted, and anyone h;;The preparations for Springfield's se-

cond annual Community Hloodmobilo
visit are continuing. 11 will IK< held on
Saturday <k-l. 2;». from in a.m.:l p.m.
at St. James Church. South Spring!ielcl
Avenue.

The church will act as IMIKI-group for
Ibis visit, with Mis Melon Stickle,
(hailman of the St. James (irmip. in
ibarge of the visit: she will arranuo
IMIIII for donor appointments anil for (lie
volunteer workers who will IK- assist ing
throughout the day. She can I*' reached
at laBi 2742.

All other donor group chairmen have
Iteeii asked to make donor a|>|Miint
un-iils for their own group nienilx'rs
The following groii|»« are OXJMHUHI to
participate: SI. James Church, the joint
I'TAs (including students over 17),
Temple Shurcy Shalom, Temple Beth
Ahm, Lions Club. RK(.M. Municipal
Employee's Association, and the staffs
of J im and (iitv. Livingston High
School and the Presbyterian Church.

Anyone not a momljor of an existing
group may donate as an individual
donor, or may form a now donor group
in their civic, fraternal or other
organizations, or their places of work,
tiroup donations have an advantage
over individual ones, and anyone in-
terested is urged to rail Mrs. Kalom at
;i7(t=0RS2, or Mrs. Tully. <;7iM7OO, for fur-
ther information.

Donors must IJO Ijolween the ages of
I7«i, IR« in good general health, and
weigh at least 110 lbs i Donors Ix'twecn
1718 need parental consent). Women
who have been pregnant within the past
six months must postpone donation, as
must persons who have had their oars
pierced or have had a tatoo within six
months. Surgery will also postpone a
donor for tt-12 months, depending on the
severity. Those persons taking medica-
tion on a regular basis, or at the trme of
the visit, can check their acceptability
by calling the Blood Center in East
Orange. 676-470U

Persons with C history of hepatitis

cannot IK> accepted, and anyone having
a tooth extraction, or denial surgery.
must wait 72 hours to donate. Anyone
who has malaria, or lived in a malarial
area, during tin- past ihree years, also
cannot give; however, if there is any
question, donors are urged to call the
Itloori Center.

Donors may give blood every eight
weeks, tip io live limes a year. Before
giving blood, donors should c-al a well
balanced meal, although they should
avoid fatly foods and alcohol.

The entire procedure, from registra-
tion through |Mist-donation refreshment
takes about an . bom1. The donor's
medical history is taken, as arc- bin
lcin|MTatiirc. pulse, blood pressure,
and hemoglobin. <Mice the donor haw
IM'OU medically accepted, a highly
I rained riilelmtomist draws the Mood
This pint of blood taken is replenished
by the donor's IHKIV in 24 hours, and the
Inking ol extra fluids |>i>sl-donation
helps this process, iThese fluids should
IM-strictly of the non-alcoholic variety >

Bromberg greets
Australian student

Valerie Bn>ml>org, daughter of Dr.
and Mrs. Albert Hromborg of Spr-
ingfield, was a host to a foreign ex-
change1 student recently as part of
Newark Academy's first American
Field Service weekend.

WHITE
REPLACEMENT

WINDOWS
$0000

77 EA.
B & M ALUMINUM CO,
2064 Morris Ave. Union

636-9661

HAVING A PROBLEM LOSING
EXTRA WEIGHT?

The* why not try DR, T O O S H i ' S
LOW - SODIUM DIET or HIGH FIBER DIET

And lose up to 30 lbs. in just one month.
No dfu| i infections package foods or #ei|hmg and counting of
calorie involved.

II is |uil a balanced nut tional diet that is individually planned and

We offer a FREE REVIEW of these plans

Call: HUDSON DIET& WEIGHT
CONTROL CLINIC
277 Morris Ave. Springfield. N.J.

PHONE: 467-5531
789 Broadway. Bayonne. N.J.

PHONE: 4372258
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year Round Coats
made by
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fine cuisine with an Iberian accent

attracts festive crowds to Fandango
l y PAT DONNELLY

Findan|a t i Union i Mfwer to N tv i r k ' i endive
of Spanish and Pertuguen r a u u r u u : and like It i
Newark ecmpidres it serves up good food i t fair
pricM in i n atmosphere ef civility

Although Fandango-; prices are not always at
cheap as some favorite sped In the fronbound Section
nor us portiom a i h;avy-hinde<], dinner i t Fandango
h u its own rewards The restaurant is pleasantly d^ee-
raMd and the tablet i re lopped with linen and candles.
The tables are sel eteie together and on weekends you
may well find yourself in a •'holding pattern" in the
ipatjMii bar if you farfet to call ahead for reserva-
tions.

On Fridays. Saturdays and Sundays danee music
Is provided by the band Catibt The lively rhjthms
from Spain, Portugal. Cuba, Brazil and Mf'xico were
among the selections performed during the evening of
§ur visit

fjndango's menu carries the tipeeted variety of
Iberian fare, including Paella irurinara (112). the huge
BaM_oJ_satte|fi^iice_i!iiJiJiitJJiUli;-paella Vaiencuna
[niSQ!. all the above plus pieces ol chickra and tan.
uge. and mariicada il i l .71), a luscious f»h itew, M
well i s other i iemi stressing that cuisine s popular
rtw*«i. port md mfemf «mm k large pitcher of
taniria i l l ) u the perfect accompinimeni here, the red
or white wine slightly sweetened ?ith fruit.

We enjoyed t round of cockwils and nibbled on a
round leaf of excellent bread while wailing to place
our order

An order of thrimp In girlie (M 21) was served
just seconds before our soup and the crowding of
roursM somewhat diminished the pleasure of both The
dish of about 11 firm, medium shrimp liuling in girlie
oil. was very fin*. The erab m i l t coup (tl.7S)~«ith
Spanish brandy w i t a wgeltsofM, hearty winter teup,
eomrMUni mirtedlf wilh Hie summery eold gaipMho
($1) a tomaie-biMd soup textured witn minced green
pepper, onion and garlic.

A ipeeial dish that evening, pork arrlero ( i i . i i )
and lobster stuffed with erabmelt (IH) were our
tree stieetiont, ind both were wiperb ~

The pair of peril chops were broiled first, then
uuteed and served in a garlicscenttd tomato sauce
laced with white wine A ring ef Spanish potatoes sur
rounded the dish.

The lobster was beautifully presented, its bright
red shells against a gray pewter platter and a chunk of
lemon ikewered on the tail. The belly was stuffed with
erabmeat and the platter wis surrounded with both
sliced Spanish potatoes and a ring of piped mashed
pctaiee), which lasted, incidently. ai though'they were
meant strictly for decorative purposes. The lobster
was tender and succulent and the stuffini enlivened
with mineed onion, celery and pickle

AH of the hot diihes were served very hot. a mat
ter worthy of note since it it not as automatic an oc
curencc as one might expect in rcsiaurinis

For dessert we chose flan ( i l 50) a perfectly cor-
rect emtard >hit is a very typical Iberian dessert, and
a slice of orange cake mil), a rolled take iprin
kled with orange liqueur We were also enticed into or
defing cafe Fandango (141. which is enough of a treat
to »Und ilon< as deweTt, Served in a itemmed goblet,
the coffe* is mixed with brindy, coffee liqueur and
topped with a cloud of aerosol whipped cream

Saturday night can give an unfair reading on res-
taurants sine* they are usually crowded and t ie kitch-
en ind staff are correspondingly overtaxed.

While this was partly true at Fandango (our ap-
petiier and soups arrived ail at once after a 30 minute
delay) there were other cempenialioni Saturday
nights bring out the devil may care fetling more
than iny other night of the week and with the family
birthday and anniversary parties at Fandango that
night, thf feeling was very much in evidence' There
wai plenty of dancing and singing, and an exuberant
party atmosphere that was haro to lop

FANDANGO, 1K4 Sluyvesant Ave I'nion Open Tues
day through Friday for lunch. Tuesday through Sunday
for dinner. All major credit cards accepted Reserva-
tions advised on weekends, essential for groups of six
or mere. Entertainment Friday, Salurday and'Sunday
Free parking. '

•ADVERTISEMENT!

YOUR SYMBOL OF
QUALITY HOME

HEALTH CARE IN
UNION COUNTY FOR 70

YEARS

1

*A nonprofit Home
Health Agency
serving 15 com.
munlties. providing
nursing and other
therapies to pa-
tien'ts in their place
of residence.

VISITING NURSE
AND HEALTH SERVICES

3S4 UNION AVENUE, ELIZABiTH, N.J.
352-5694 A United Way Aflenc>

Coviello earns
honor as CPCU
in Miami, Fla,

Joseph ('(»vicllo of ArchbrUiKu 1-anc,
Hpriimiiclcl, WIIN rcccnlly awurdi'il ihu
professional insurant'!1 ckmiKnution,
Chi irhTfcl Property Casually
(Indcrwnlcr ( I ' l l I ;il the mitiomil
coiiii'iincni <'«Ti'tnonkis in Miumi, The
ronli'rniciil was \wU\ m conjunction
with the I!»H2 Annual Meeting nnrl
S<'riiiiiurw for (he Society OI'CI'CIJ",

The (IcsiMiHilioii was uwurclfd l>y the
American Institute' lor Property and
Liability Underwriters to graduates na-
tionwide who have met rigorous
ethical, examination and experience re-
i|iiiremenls. The insurance professional
who has earned the CPCU dc'siHnution
is eligible; for membership in I he-
prestigious Society ol Chartered Pro-
|KTly JIIKI Casualty-Underwriter's. The
Society, founded in 11)44, has more thiin
12,1(00 menihers ol \'M chaple-rs across

Covicllo is u member of the New
Jersey chapter of the Society of CPCU.
CPCU's are ;i diverse group of agents,
brokers, risk nmnaMors, insurunce
company executives, underwriters,
professors, consultants, claim
specialists and actuaries.

Thursday, October 14,

Obituaries
NYK-Koland, of Springfield; on Oct.

ti.
MISHJK-Mary, of Spingfield; on

(kt. 6.
SACHS William, of Springfield; on

(Ht.fi.
SMITH Violet, of Kenilworth; on

(K;t 11

Violet Smith;
services held
Services will be held today for Violet

Smith, BO, of Kenilworth in Kenilworth
Funeral Home, Kenilworth.

MTN Smith died Monday in East
Orange Nursing Home, Kast Orange,
alter a long illness,

Shu was the widow James Smith who
died in I!)5:{, Mrs, Smith was a member
ol the Gospel Chapel

- Surviving are lour daughters, Mrs
Mabel Schoenleber, Mrs Klizabeth
Manfredo, Mrs. Kvclyn f'reveling and
Mrs Viola Kurtychak, three sons, Vic-
tor, James and Clayton; two sisters
Mrs, lieulah Grippo and Mrs, Dorothy
Krickson; two brothers, Allen Fairehild
and Clayton Fairehild, 20 ^
children and 19 greatgrandchildren
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DIPIE
YOLANDA'S

MEN'S SALON
Where It's All Happening!

FOR H I M . , , Our new salon wiil feature the best in cutting
and styling by Joe, Juan, or Carole. Let them help you decide
on the style best suited to you. It could be a body wave...a
curly wave.".,or, an easy, £asual style for no-fuss, no-bother

igrooming,

FOR HER... A totally new style for a totally new look for
a totally new woman...you! Sound good? Let it come true.

Come in and talk to our
professionals about
highlighting...soft curls
to support a set or
blow...or a casual style
for that easy, carefree,
gal-on-the-go look!

PLUS... our showcase
of hand-picked Jewelry
is a sight to behold.
Speak to Yolanda (a
registered Gemologist)
about your Christmas
gift needs...she'll be
glad to help!

FREE GIFT
To AH Our Patrons

(While Supplies Last)

"The Total 'You' Awaits You At Yolandas'
Open / iMt's-Lale Thiirs. i Fri.

• - / *

J creative
"A Bit Mote Than Just Hair For Men ft Women"

OpM 7 Days Late Thurs. k Fri.



Halftime changes boost
Bulldogs to 20-7 victory

REACHING FOR SIX- Dayton fullback Ron M»rfi0netti
(27) (gives for the end zone, while quarterback Rich
Policastro (14) follows the play. Martignetti scored three

times as the Bulldogs ripped Bound Brook, 20 7, to improve
their record to 2-1.

(Ed Kisch Photo)

Cozza's booters bounce back
after suffering first defeat, 2-0

lly IMlN IfKAMlSIMHCKKIj
Mince Tony I'oliciire swrns let cover

;ilMht'iinHli"« II wouldn't bc>l(Mi.surpris-
ing In Dayton Itc|»ionii!'N riMithall
players ami assistant ciutches if he of-
h w l some s|Xiiiiii rc<|iiv.s(.s to I hi*
HulliloM Mnri'hinM linml for Ihcir
half! iinc show. Kor example-, shiy away
from The Minute Wall/ and play all the
vi>i*s»ls of the marathon MacArlhur
I "ark."

The way 1'olkare sees ihinMs. linn- is
of the essence at halftime. And the
longer he h»N ni intermission to make
SOIIH* set-oral half adjustments, the Ix-t
ler.

For that reason, everyone nl Meiscl
Kicld must have enjoyed last Katur-
day's hulflime show. And I'nlicare was
I hi" most pleased of all, because he was
able to make ennutfh changes to turn
I he Bulldog' 70 ilefic-it around into an
important 20-7 victory over a .lough
Hound Brook team.

"Our halflimu is organized into a con
pie of different phases," he explained
"First, this*, coaches combine their
thoughts and. based on lhal informa-
tion. I make some menial notes and
decide on necessary changes. Then we
get the players into their assigned
seating pattern and discuss general and
specific information."

Most specifically. Holicart- made two
noteworthy personnel changes. He in
scried juniors Mall Dooley and Haul
Sticvc at the offensive guard positions
with the hopes of gelling some improv-
ed blocking up front for fullback Ron

- Martignctti.

•!t really |Kiid oil, I'oliiare said
after MartiKnelli piled up over W yards
and three louehdownH In the second
half, "We had a tremendous rushing
Hume in the second half."

And that's the kind of rushing game
I'olicaro expects to sec every game, but
especially on .Saturday when the
HulldogH <2\ > host unbeaten Middlesex
cj-«» in a clash of Mountain Valley Con-
ference1 titans.

"The most 'demoralizing part of play-
ing defense is,being unable to stop the
basic dive play up the middle.,"
I'olicarcsaid.

And that's exactly where the
Bulldogs heat Hound Brook in the se-
cond half, as [Jooley and Slieve, ex-
ucuted Ihcir inside Mocking schemes
against much bigger opponents. The
result was some room for Martignetli to
roam.

And us Pedicure has found out after
just a few weeks with the Bulldogs,
MartiKnelli is oh so tough to stop if he
can gel some solid inside blocking.

"When Itonnic Martignetti is
healthy," said Folicare of his junior
back, who was .slowed a bit by a bruised
knee, "he's a tremendous inside run-
ner. And he did a tremendous job
against Bound Brook."

The Bulldogs certainly needed a top
effort, too, as they set up Bound Brook's

only TD — and the first allowed all
season by their defensive unit — by tur
ning the ball over on their own 11.

That put the pressure on the Bulldog
offense and quarterback Rich
Policastro, who was hobbled a bit by a
sprained ankle. He wasn't able to get
the football to terrific Kyle Hudgins, so
Folicare elected to keep the football in
Martignetti *s hands.

And the strategy paid off, as Mar-
tignetti scored TD's of three, six and
one yard in the second half,

"That second half was as good a
brand of football as any I've seen in
quite a while," Pollcare beamed, " I t
was simply an outstanding half of foot-
ball."

The Bulldogs wil l need two
outstanding halves on Saturday when
Middlesex, a defending sectional
champ, comes to Meisel Field for a 1:30
p.m. showdown.

The Blue Jays were 101 a year ago
and appear to be heading in that direc-
tion again with a 3-0 mark. They feature
running back Bruce Phillips, quarter-
back Pat Weis and super tight end Mike
Perone.

This ballgame, Policare says, should
be a classic, especially since the winner
would move a giant step closer to the
Mountain Valley Conference title and a
spot in the state playoffs.

Joe Cozia may have seen better soc-
cer teams before, but the Dayton head
coach has seen few with the kind of
character as the 1982 Bulldogs.

And the booters' most recent perfor-
mances highlight Cozza's point.

Alter dropping a 2-0 decision to
unbeaten and state-ranked Millburn for
their first loss of the season, the
Bulldogs came right back a few days
later and buried North Plainfield, 5-0.

That big victory boosted Dayton's
record to 8-1-1 and improved its
chances of first round bye in both the
state and Union County tournaments

Henry Largey and Andrew Grett
were the stars against North Plainfield.
Largey. a senior striker, fired in his
16th and 17th goals of the season, while
Grett recorded hi^sixth shutout in nine
games. Also scoring for Dayton were
Paul Centamore, Steve Katowitz and
Doug Torborg,

Thai victory came on the heels of the
tough loss at Millburn, Grett was as
superb as usual in that ballgame, stopp-
ing IS Millburn shots and keeping his
teammates in the action.

Now Cozza would like to see his team
start a winning streak again, especially
sinre state and county tourney games

are just around the bend. In the mean-
time, Dayton will host Ridge this after-
noon and head to Union Catholic on
Saturday morning and New Providence
on Monday afternoon.

CORNER KICKS-The time has
come to take a closer look at the upcom-
ing county tourney. Westfield, with
high-scoring Nikhil Singh, appears to
be the favorite, but don't overlook
Elizabeth, Summit, Berkeley Heights,
surprising Hoselle or the Dayton
Bulldogs. And the darkhorses? Union,
Scotch Plains, Rahway and New Pro-
vidence.

Dayton's speedy runners ready
for county championship meet

By BOB BRl'C'K.NER
The Dayton boys" and girls" cross

country teams will enter this weekend's
Union County championship meet in
terrific shape.

Both teams began the week with
super records. The boys have only lost
once af! season, to Bound Brook, and
have a 6-1 mark, while the girls are

perfect at 6-0.
And boys" coach Martin Taglienti and

girls' coach Bill Jones are confident
about their teams' ehanees^fr&tnrday"
at Warinanco Park in Roselle. Of
course, a county championship is a
posjjifaiiay, -but Urn boys -will--tan* t#
edge out Westfield and Union for that
honor and the girls must contend with

Plainfield, Westfield and Oak Knoll.
Taglienti will choose from a solid

group of runners for the county meet.
hH

an early season five-meet winning
streak against Immaculata (15-49),

05-

Brearley booters beginning
to feel post-season pressure

By TOM VAXDKH'ATEK
The pressure is on Brearley

Regional's varsity soccer team.
The Bear hooters stopped Middlesex

and Hillside and lied Clark in recent ac-
tion to jump back into contention for a
berth in the state and county tour-
naments.

Eric Zink, Keith Lombard© and Joe
Cjoffi were the scorers in a 3-0 victory
over Middlesex, while Cioffi and Jeff
Enpfhard! lamed 'against Clark and
Zink 'two goals). C'laudio Campancllo
and Ken Lawrence sparked the Bears
to a 4-1 decision over Hillside.

That hot streak leaves Brearley. with

a 4-4-3 record. Coach AJ Czaya's Bears
will play at North Plainfield this after-
noon and at Ridge on Tuesday before
hosting tough Dayton next Thursday.

And Czaya knows his team needs at
least two victories to qualify for the
slates.

"There's no looking back," he said.
"We hove lo show what we can do now
or wail until next year."

Brearley's field hockey team showed
off some stingy defense in a l-o loss to
Governor Livingston and a Mi decision
over Middlesex. Nancy l^gg scored the
goal

y
30), Ridge <2O-43) and old rival Millburn
(29-30) in a squeaker.

In particular, Dayton received a 1-2-3
finish from co-captains Dan Connolly
and Mitch Cutler and freshman stan-
dout Tom Jackson in the one-point vic-
tory over Millburn.

And against Brearley and Ridge, Joe
Melkowitz. Herb Foster, Kipp Levinson
and Chris Schramm were outstanding.

As for the girls, Jones will count on
Laura Richter and Mary Pat Parducci.
who broke the Dayton course record in
an 18-45 romp over Bound Brook last
week; Other top runners include Beth
Mortimer, Traci Karr, Traci Biber,
Sandy Brenner and Shirley Salemy.

Tennis team eyes
area tournament

Meet the Union County girls' ten-
nis powerhouses: Westfield, Union,
Cranford, Summit and New Pro-
vidence. •

And maybe Springfield.
Actually, Dayton's girls probably

belong with the county elite, but
head coach Ed Jasinski will know
for sure after the Union County
championships this weekend in
Plainfield.

The Dayton girls certainly have
looked like a powerhouse thus far
this season, romping to six victories
in eight outings.

The big reasons have been,
talented singles players Elizabeth
Schramm and Linda Hockstein.
Schramm will battle the likes of
defending county champ Robyn
Petras of Union and Kathy Federici
of Westfield for a shot at the No, 1
singles crown.

Hockstein should be one of the
favorites to win at No 2, but Marcy
Kessler of Westfield could be very
lough to beat.

Other Dayton girls expected to
jhailenge-for-ehampionslrips will by
Alison Keehn at third singles and the
teams pf Barbara Petitti-Jamie
Ginsberg and Elisa Segal-Sharon
feutsop in doubles.

OF THE
.. LARGEST
SELECTIONS OF

CUSTOM MAD!
• DRAPERIES
• CURTAINS
• BEDSPREADS

READY MADE:

ft

\\\c

•ilOlPBEAOS
5 ALSO PINI LINENS
W, 1ATH BOUTIQUE

LEV1UORS
VERTICALS
DfiCORATlVE

\ l\>WOODiN SHADE
FREE ESTIMATES

I I MIUNM ML
MMJJVRN

i?6-7480
Acrni (r*m

WEST
Family Hairstyling & Skin Cart Center
773 Mountain Ave , Springfield

Every Monday

Price
Shampoo, Cut &
Blow Style

Men, Women &
Children

Every Tuesday
Perms & Body
Wave Special.
Complete with
cut

lappomtment nectsMfy)

long k tinted I

• Precision
Halrcutting

• Skin Care

• Highlighting

• Permanent
Waving

LAWYER

- B E N J, ZANDER, Esq..

47 Maple St.,
Summit, N,J. 07901 • 277.6990

Walsh, Saia spark Minutemen
Halfback Gregg Walsh rushed for 2»»

yards and three touchdowns last week
as the Springfield Minutemen won their
third straight game with a 22-fl win over
Berkeley Heights

John Pruduntc added two extra
points and starring''on offense.1 for the
victors were Matt Lynch, Ti»ny
Di.Norscio, Chris KLscb and Î enny Saui

Chuck Saia had an ouLstanding

on defense fur the Minutomen,
11 tackles und uddinK u pair of quarter-
back sacks Also pliiymu well on
defense wore Kenny James. I>an Fran-
cis. Knbert Valentino, Ken (iaifguilo.
W;ilsh. liC-nny Sjiiii ami Malt l^ynch,

Th*1 Minutemen will wok I heir fourth
sinutfM victory-{iKiiinKf Sum mil Sun-
fbiv jit:', j) in. ,-it Mfisel^'iclrl.

Booters vs. moms on Saturday
Stars from KflnilwiKrWs Youth Ho©

cer Association will challenge a real
tough opponent — their mothers - on
Saturday afternoon a l the Brearkjy

Regional soccer fiekl.
The .special attraction will begin ill I

p.m. und will feature soccer specialists

LOSE
1 LB.

A DAY

THIN
LIFE

CENTER
(201) 272-8383

Sweep Away Your Cares
With (Air Vacuum Cleaner

15% OFF Repairs

15 Short Hills Ave., Short Hills, N.J. 07078
379-3335 (opposite the "Chanticler") 379 3335

Daily 8:30 5:30 Good Thru io;21/i2 Sat 9:00-1:00 ^

By SEAN T. FENTON, P.M.0,

WHAT EVER HAPPENED TO
NOVOCAINE?

The vast majority of dental
treatments are done with local
anesthetic. I t s safe and easy to
use, and the patient is comfor-
table and conscious. The whole
system is not affected, only a
specific area; there are no side
effects, such as grogginess, and
the loss of sensation in the localiz-
ed are;! does not last lor a long
lime after the work is done.

The anesthetic is injected nl or
near Ih* point where the dpntist is
jioinu to be working. The nerves
in the area are .anesthezied *
there is a loss of sensation only in
u •localized urea". The patient
can respond to instructions, is
conscious of the work being done,
hut doesn't feel it.

Most people associate local

anesthesia with, Novocaine (the
scientific name is Procaine).
which «as, in fact, a staple for
many years, Nowadays,
however. Novoeaine is seldom us-
ed. We've come a long way in
dental anesthesia. Procaine has
been replaced by safer and more
effective local anesthetics. The
most commonly used today is
Lidocaine (commercially, often
called Xylocaine), which is
stronger than Procaine and Ihus
can achieve the same effect with
a lesser dosage.

* * •
A public service to promote
better dental health. From the of-
fice of: SEAN T. FENTON,
D.M.D.. 134 Elmer . Street,
Westfield. Phone; 232-2fiS2

Just moved in?
i can help you out

SS IJIKKC-TOIiY
RAPID REFERENCE TO

RfcL'AGLE BUSINESS HOUSES

law*. Or wtat t* » t »nd do. Or whom to ask.
As fmm HEUeWE »M0H *m*m, I «a« sta^lify ttx |)

mmmmm
FLOOR COVCRMSS BV

WTO DEALERS
MUM if MY
Yf HIM SAVlNCiS

' MMtf i

flflNICS , U'ltltW.

D I A L 68* 2800
?2f7Morri.sAve.,

'fi a trip from

(5/1K? IS ru t i
Sicking,

FSDJOUS

S » s .«JP%^

KENNETH S. JAVERBAUM

ANP

JACKWURGAFT

HAVE INCOHPORitED THEIR LAW PRACTICE AS

JAVERBAUM AND WURGAFT

* I'HIll t S'liONil Ct1Hf»OH*T (ON

ROBERT G. HICKS

A Ml Mill •< Of Till v r»»rORi l *NDNCWJt«S( *

AND

RICHARD R. USLAN

r BSEX COUNTy PROSteuTQB

fi • Chops
Cocktails Served

1790 Sprmg«eW Ave
Mapltwoed #762-1247 — •

MAVF raFCOMF ASSOCIAI CO WITH TH6

ici (

I,'Oil I

#S« SOUTH SPBINCFIIUO AVKMUC
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Taylor's team heading to Township
Thursday, October 14,1W2

A 19-14 Breorley Bear victory ... by three inches
By WAYNE TILLMAN

T^ree inches
Whoever said that football is a game

of inches knew what he was talking
about, because It was those three inches
that spelled victory for Brearley and
defeat for Roselle Park in last Satur
day's 19-14 Bear triumph in the annual
rivalry.

t h f c j>

rts
this week

The situation was this: Brearley led
19-14 late in the game when a high snap
eluded punter Joe Lospinoso and was
downed at the Bears' 22-yard line.
There was time for Park to pull out the
victory by scoring a touchdown,,,

Roselie Park us«l !he
Jamie Shrinur an l ^
down to the 12,
fourth-nndlO. A pfl om q U e
Jim Coan to Jim gteiger gajfi

e(1

the yardage needed t o Rive lF
etn «

at the win. but whe" ihe m ^
took place and shpv^ri Park
inches short of a w'n- the B£iir

exploded with joy and ̂ e An the
players could only shake inc|r hGj,tjs ,
what might have becn

The pears ran oU* 'he QJ^JC and won .
but they knew they we«*e j n . faiI
unlike last year's sS6 drub
And what the coaches s

"It was a classic.'
coach Bob Taylor. '."A
the typical way 'n©se ^ p l ny
against each other.'

••It was a great g«mo rOr f
v " mnvl)

bif «rk
r c ( W o d it

Snid
 B r e«n u y

thrill^ I* w ^
m

Women's marathon
for Sandy Hook course

Park Coach John Wagner, what with
the cameras of Suburban Cablevision
on hand for the all the fireworks

Brearley almost scored on its first
possession, but Lospinoso missed a 2;s.
yard attempt after the Bears had
driven 47 yards.

Park took the lead on its first drive,
with the help of »» unnecessary
roughness penalty on the Hears, when
t'oan scored on an eiWh^yard sneak up
•he middle on a iourth and less than one
play, Shrincr's kick finished thcBOyard
drive.

Then came a big play Lospinoso took
the ensuing kickoff, broku up the mid
die and into the clear, scoring on the Bf>
yard return, The PAT was good, tying
the score and gave Brearley needed
momentum,

"We spend a lot of time on kiukoii
returns, find we've become very strong

at 'I," said Taylor. "We have emphasiz-
ed it since the Dayton game two weeks
ago."

"Once again, we got hurt by the big
play, " Wagner countered.

But Park came back with just over a
mi lute before halftime. Quarterback
Koo DeMayo's pass was intercepted by
Co; in and he scampered BO yards to give
the Panthers a 14-7 lead at intermis-
sion.

When the second half started, the
Bear defense stiffened and Nhul Park
down. The visitors pulled within 14-1 :t
on OulVhiyo's IM-yard puss to Kcott
Iteuter.

Dennis Miller then intercepted a
Shriner option pass, setting up a WJ-
yard drive capped by Lospinoso's one
yard plunge,

Aflor that, it was grind-it-out football
with both teams trying to get the better

of the other And it proved to be a nail-
biter until the end.

"We made some basic mistakes in
the first half," said Taylor. "But we
made some minor changes and that did
the job,"

"We made no mistakes in the second
half," udded the Bears' ail-everything
tackle, Ed Miller.

"We knew we could execute, so we
just went out and did it," said Miller's
linemate, Steve Benko,

Hut winning by those three inches
made the victory an especially good one
for the Bears, who have now won two in
a row after losing to the Dayton
Bulldogs in the opener,

"Dayton was the catalyst for us,'.'
said Taylor. "And we have just been
getting better ail the time,"

Lasl week's win was a team effort,
Taylor said, and when it was tfrne for a

post-game TV interview, the entire
team joined in,

BEAR BITS—Next up for Brearley is
a Saturday game at Monroe Township
at l:30 p.m. Monroe warmed up for the
game by shutting out South Brunswick,
140, last week.

As for the other future Bear op-
ponents: MANVILLE lost to IM=
MACULATA, 10-7; BOUND BROOK
lost to Dayton, 20-7, and NORTH
PLAINFIELD edged GOVERNOR
LIVINGSTON, 22-20.

The first women-only marathon to be
held in the eastern United States will
take place Sunday at the Gateway Na-
tional Park in Sandy Hook.

The race is being held to celebrate the
introduction of a women's marathon in
the 1984 Olympics in Los Angeles,
marking separate races for men and
women for the first time in Olympic
history,

Shop-Rite Supermarkets is sponsor-
ing the event, which will also have a
four-mile race and four-mile walk. The
triple competition is being conducted
by the Sandy Hook Running Club,

Check-in and post-registration for the
marathon is 7:30 a.m., with the race
starting at 9, The starting time for the
four-mile race is 8:30, while the walk is

slated for 10 a.m.
Entry fee is $6 arid P«*ocoedS f r°m

race will benefit the w<Jmens f*°Sl

and Survival Center- « non,pf°fil eriSjs
intervention center wh>chi dp£rates the
only shelter and tre0tm-ent p r ^ a m fOI-
abused women and t'16'*'chiid'"cn

Race at Wfl^ind^o
The YMCA of Eastern Tjnjo

l1 County
will sponsor its fiftn a«inuai <*gn ~~ the
Warianco Fall Cla§i ic — On gunday j n
Roselle.

The five-mile run °nd the
run run will take P'ace a t
WarinancoPark,

The first 200 entraps in the '
run will receive p T-shift

LOSE
1 LB.

A DAY

THIN
LIFE

CENTER
(201)272-8383

New Providence United Methodist Church
1441 Springfield Ave.. New Providence. N,J,

27th Annua l A n t i q u e
Show & Sale

October 19,20,21, i?82
12 noon • 9:30 PM Tuesday s Widnwday
12 noon -5:00 P M Thursday

Dining Room
Luncheon served 12 - 2 each day
H o i B u f f e t s e r v e d Si J O - ? ( J O T u e s , a W e d ,

Handmade Quilt Auction
Tuesday Evening 8:00 PM

Admission Donation j j ,00
(with invitation J1.7J)

WYAAAN FORD is pleased
to announce the addition of

JIMDeMARZiO
(formerly of Doran Ford)

and

LEN D'ADDARiO
to our staff of professional

SALES REPRiSENTATIVES
Stop by to renew old acquaintances and

see our remaining Stock of 1982 and New Stock of 1983 Fords
Open « AM? PM, Fri. to 6 PM, Sat. to S PM I1 s Mi. West of Cardan Staff Pkwy.. E»lt 14]

•25,000
Flight Accident insurance
At no cost to you1

aLio">a!ieii'¥ o'ov de S25 DOS;
o' FLIGHT GUARD— a •• G";

acc'de'i! -Eu'a-cee a* 'c

Ci " MI m P an you' ieiM- e

Creative
MEL

AST*

registration deadline is tomorf
0W Pfe- 1713 SPRINGFIELD AVE, MAPLE WOOD,N.J. 761 6OOO

«l». I AND.UA
'uurCOUfuKtuiD

Del Rue

• Chemicals
• Parts

• Service

! 10% OFF1

j Pool Covers
(with this ad)

Expires 10/31/82.

Del Rue
60-64 North Mm., Garwoed

S-6 daily, 9 1 Sunday

7S»-00S0

SAVE MONEY!
SAVE ENERGY!

W i t h an upg rade of y o u r ex i s t i ng
H e a t i n g S y s t e m ! One of these op t ions
is r i g h t f o r y o v :

• A new Energy EfficJent boiler to replies your old worn
out heating system.

• Auxiliary Wood Coal boiler added to your existing oil
or gas system.

• Multi-Fuel (wood, coal, oil, gas) boiler to replace your
old worn out heating system.

Do It With

MULT! FUEL SYSTEMS
UNION. N.J. 851-0319

Solid Brass Gifts & a Wealth of
Services from the Money Tree!

You'll find a wealth of services plus an exciting, new selection of FREE solid brass
gifts for savers when you visit your neighborhood Berkeley Federal Money Tree.

FREE

MEET
UNION'S

NEW NAVY
RECRUITER

Stop by and hov* a Itmm cup of caffa* with PETTY
OFFICER STEVE MUNCER or P»My Offlc.r Sl8nor«lll
• f Ilia NMM RACfiiHing Station, 2009 Enwrion Av».,
w f M ( of MttV^Manf A M , In Union, Naw Jareay.
Or Call ( M l ) • M - l l M / ' t i t f f«r furth.r Inlormo-
M M I , Paffv OHkar Slava Mwnflar, rmtmntfy •alaefwa'

t » a U J . JAVCMltm aw OvHtoiHUnq Yoowfl Mm*
Hfl will b* hoppy to answer your

NAVY,
IT'S NOT JUST

ADVINTURE.

federal's . _._.
e y j y g international
co.l|ect|0n of solid brass
4jjfts is waiting for you I
Come to y°ur neighbor-
n ood Money Tree and

any of these
from around

, o r $20 in cash,
free when you make the
fol | ow lhg deposits: $5,000
or more jn a Berkeley
Federal 2V2-Year,
31/rYear or Tax-Saver
Certificate; $7,500
o r more jn a 91-Day
Ce r t i f icate: °r $10,000
or more in a S-Month
Certificate.

A. Set of 3 Planters
B. Brass & Wood/Tray

with Table

C. Picture Frame
D. Buiova "Gold

Piece" Clock

E. Umbrella Stand
F. Pair of Candlesticks

G, Pair of Cranes
H. Serving Tray

Qualifying deposits must remain in the account for 12 months or a charge will be made for the gift, except 8-Month and 91-Day Cer-
tificates, in which funds must remain until maturity. Gift offer limited to one per account. Federal regulations do not permit gifts for
IRA/Keogh accounts or for the transfer of funds already within the institution, Gifts shown are based upon availability; if items
become unavailable, comparable items may be substituted. Accessories not included.

6-Month

$10,00° ^inirngrr1 Deposit

91-Day
Certificate

$7,500 Minimum Deposit

21/2-Year
Certificate

$1,000 Minimum Deposit

3Va-Year
Certificate

$500 Minimum Deposit

Tax-Saver
Certificate

$500 Minimum Deposit

5V*% N.O.W.
Checking *

$50 Minimum Deposit

DEPOSITS A R i INSURtD TO S100,000 BY THE F.S.L.I.C
Federal regulations prohibit the compounding of interest Oh 8-Month ami 91 Day Cor i i ln i i lcs To j ' l iam lull annual yiald principal and
interest musi remain on deposit lor a full year Tax Saver and Retirement Account Cocti l ic i ips must he heilcl in maturity (or tax benefit regula
l ions require substantial penalties 'or early wilhUrawal on all certif icates

HotLine Call Toll-Free
800-6724934

Where the smart money GROWS

Federal Savings and Loan

SHORT HILLS: 558 Mlllburn Ave, • 467.2730
Hours: Monday thru Friday, 8:45 to 3:30

Thursday Eves, 6:00 to 8:00, Saturday, 9:30 to 1:00
UNION: 324 Chestnut St. • 6877030

Hours: Monday thru Friday, 8:45 to 3:30
Friday Eves, 6:00 to 8:00, Saturday, 9:30 to 1:00

Other Branches: East Hanover, Livingston, Newark, Monroe Township,
Plainsboro, Vincentown, Whiting, Manchester/Lakehurst, Lakewood, Srick

Member F S L I C • Equal Oppqrluniiv Lender
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hokflng sizable lead over Lautenberg
him lihrn*. OHM woliw *»ertteUierWer8e,Shean ,ona white collar and io3loereent. savins Reagon is doing an by 29 poinU, Those saying prefer Lautenberg t

caninM- know -a lot'
lM*'«m> cent "some

and 32 per under $15,000 a year and
about Fen- those with leas than a high

_ ^ school education. He does
Fenwick has remained a less well among blue col-

segments of the electorate wick by only two points.
dti«toUi»late*tKaitoton throughout the campaign
M . • In June, favorable opi

The RutgeCT University more of Fenwick out
survey of 756 registered numbered unfavorable
voter*, found Feawick ones by 40 to eight percent
feeding Lautenberg fay m The September survey
to M percent witb 18 per nnds 45 percent with
cent undecided. An favorable opinions and
Eagleton survey con- seven percent with un-
ducted in June found Fen favorable ones, with the
wick leading Lautenberg remainder not expressing
by a margin of 41 to 24 per- an opinion, Favorable opi-

nions outnumbered un-
favorable ones by 54 to
seven percent among
Republicans. SO to seven
percent among m In-
dependents, and 32 to eight
percen t among

holdi a strong lead over self-employed workers
Lau tenberg among Fenwick also enjoys leads
whites, con*ervalives. in all areas of the state; in
high school graduates and northern New Jersey by 47
those having attended col to m percent, in central

. lege, middle and upper in- New Jersey by 57 to 27 per
The base of Fenwick tome households, and cent, and In the south by 49

to 31 percent.
Support for the can-

didates is also clearly
divided by evaluations of
the President and by
financial conditions. Fen-
wick holds a 53 percentage
point lead among those

saying Reagon is doing an
excellent or good job and a
14 point lead among those
saying Reagan is doing an
"only fair job." Among
those ruling Reagun's per-
formanee as poor,
Lautt?nberj» leads Fenwick

by 29 points. Those saying
their family's financial
situation had gotten better
over the past year divide
their vote 77 percent for
Fenwick In in percent for
Lautenberg. Those saying
things had gotten worse

prefer Lautenberg by a
margin of 46 to 37 percent,
Fenwick has a sizable 51 to
28 percent lead over
Lautenberg among those
reporting no change in
their financial status over
the past year.

percentcent, with
undecided,

Fenwicks lead is based
on her popularity among
independent voters in me
state and ability to attract
a significant proportion of
Democrats Independents
preferred Fenwick over
Lautenberg by a margin of
almost two-to-one. Where
Republicans divide their
vote 82 to 7 percent for
Fenwick, Democratic sup-
port for Lautenberg is a
much weaker 60 to 27 per-
cent.

Cliff Zukin. the polls
director, noted that voters
gave very, different
reasons for their spport of
the candidates: "Just
under half of mose plann-
ing to vote for Fenwick
cited her 'personality and
character as their main
reason, compared to IB
percent giving this reason
for support ing
Lautenberg . The
Lautenberg candidacy is
largely party-based, with
55 percent saying they
support him because he is
a Democrat."

Zukin also noted "there
was a great potential for
change in the last month of
the campaign as fully half

might change their minds
before the election.

Interest in the Senate
election Is lower than in
last year's gubernatorial
contest. Only one in three
of New Jersey's registered
voters reports being "very
interested" in the election,
with 40 percent being
•'somewhat interested"
and one in four expressing

Democrats.
Fewer registered voters

expressed opinions about
Lautenberg, but he too is
popular among those
stating a view. Overall, 17
percent hold a favorable
view and six percent un-
favorable. Lautenberg is
especially well regarded
among Democrats, with 23
percent express ing
favorable and 1 percent
unfavorable opinions. In-
dependents offered more
favorable than un-
favorable opinions of
Lautenberg by a margin of
16 to S percent; 12 percent
of Republicans hold
favorable and 8 percent
unfavorable impressions
of Lautenberg. In June,
only 11 percent had opi-
nions about Lautenberg—9
percent favorable and 2
percent unfavorable.

In assessing the results,
Zukin commented that
Lautenberg faced a very
difficult task in catching
Fenwick, "Fenwick has

of the advantages of
is a

widely known and well lik-
ed person running against
a little known newcomer.
When voters are far more
familiar with one can-
didate and hold positive
views of the candidate,
that is likely to be the
lever most will pull."

The Eagleton fi§uret
show Lautenberg continu-
ing to do welt among tradi-
tionally Democratic

no interest in the Senate groups. Lautenberg holds
election. An Eagleton large leads among blacks,
survey conducted last
September found 40 per-
cent very interested, 37
percent somewhat in-
terested and 21 percent not
very interested in the
gubernatorial election.

Recognition of
Lautenberg is up
substantially from early
summer, but Fenwick has
increased iron* m
percent. Despite these
creases, voters feel they
know little about the can-
didates. Only two percent
feel they know "a lot"
about Lautenberg and 11
percent say they know
"some" about him.

Meeting set
The Mothers Aujdilary

of Seton Hall Preparatory
School in South Orange,
will hold its first general
meeting on Tuesday,

Class of ] 952
sets reunion

IRVINGTON-The Irv-
ingtoo High School Class
of 1952 will celebrate Its
30th reunion Oct. 30 at 7
pm_ at the Novemtick
Restaurant, 180 Route 10,
in East Hanover

Further information can
be obtained by calling
Marilyn Haugmermer,
964-0359, or Mel Camuso
Reniek, W7 5243

tNlLWOKTH - Cwnmwti
ly Mtth*ditt Church,
towltvarg. M M , at t:U a.m.
M.r.Up.m.
LtMOCM - Qrro EPHOUMI
Qwreft, Oawrttt Tame* A

LINDEN - U M M H M N M
Own*, m Wood A « N .
Tu« riMSp.m.
RAHWAY - ftrnm »alfc-
Tarah, IMf Bry.nl St.,
(b«tw«n (Mitral A Elm).
MM. at 7; IS p.m.
ROSCLLI — faairniWan
EnMMMl, I IM SeftMiM' Av« ,
(Or. 9* l m k U « Ay. ).
TN0r.at7;l»pjH.
SPRINGFIELD - Taowte
S u m y Malaai. is. spr
fcigflaM AM. «Ml SHiipItt
Rd..Tkv.<t7;15p.m
UNION - Holy Trinity
L K W H I T C*»rdi, Ml TydMr
A**., T H . » f:|| p.M. »n«t
Fri.at • : !*».«,
UMIOH - V.P.W. ItoM, Mi l
Wgll St., Waa*. at 7: i}p.«..

MEWUI FILTERED!

itMORA/ELlZABETH -
yH Chun*.

a, M l

IS RIGHT FOR IT.

LUCKY
STRIKE

hfit
fjj IOW TAR FILTERS

umrsm/kE/; £/MMZ MEAN'S FINE TOBACCO
I LOW TAR FILTERS . ' /•/

Warning-, Thi Surpon Genera! Has Determined
JbatCipwtte-Sfflefciflg Is Dangerous to Your Health.

Filters Box and Soft Pack: 12 mg. "tar", 1,0 mg, nicotine av. per cigarette by FTC method.
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Suburbanaire
October 14,1V82

"Serving Union County"
Appearing in the Union Leader, Linden Leader, Springfield Leader, Mountainside Echo, The Spectator, Kenilworth Leader,

Runnel Is: 70 years of caring

Arthur Z,
Kapkowski,
Clifford

One of the most important in-
stitutions in Union County for
almost three-quarters of a cen-
tury savored a special moment
last night.

The John E, Runnells
Hospital of Union County
celebrated its 70th anniversary
last night with a gala benefit
dinner at the Town and Campus
in Union,

George J, Albanese, New
Jersey Commissioner of
Human Services, was honorary
co-chairman of the affair, as
was John E, Runnells, son of
the late Dr. John E. Runnells,
first superintendent and
medical director of the hospital
that now bears his name, arid
Anthony C, Cicatfello of
Rah way.

Co-chairmen were Virginia
McKenney, county freeholder
and Norman Rauscher, Other
committee members were:
Nancy Andrews-Lessner, At-
tridge, Angela Badalatto,
Joseph Coleman, Prescott
Crane, Dr. Edward Goodkin,

Grisi, Allan
Michael Kenney,
Peake , Dell

Raudelanus, Dr, Ward Schultz,
and current hospital ad-
ministrator William Stilwell.

To completely understand its
place in Union County today, it

iietfesiary to trace the
hospital 's history and
relevance to area communities
as it developed over the years.

In its first 40 years, Runnells
Hospital had the treatment of
tuberculosis as its primary con-
cern. Throughout the years, ad-
ditions and improvements were
made and the bed capacity in-
creased.

A Children's preventorium
was built in 1916. Laboratory
space, as well as housing for
the hospital's employees, was
erected and a swimming pool
was added for children, fiy
1933, there were 370 beds, 100
for use by pre-tuberculoiis
children.

With advanced drugs and
treatments, patient's hospital
stays began to reduce and the
demand for beds lessened. In
1955, the State Legislature
responded to the changing
needs of the public by passing
legislation which permitted

CHILDREN'S PREVENTORIUM-To meet the growing
needs of area children stricken with tuberculosis, a
children's preventorium with a swimming pool was con-
structed in 1916. Today, services for youngsters include the

Dube' Children's Shelter, for abused or abandoned
children, and the JINS (Juveniles in Need of Supevision)
Shelter, which was established in 1968.

(t'oiitinui'd on > •>)

OLD DAYS—Patients in one of the early wards of what was
then known as Bonnie Burn Sanatorium. From its humble
beginnings as a tuberculosis sanatorium, the facility soon

expanded its services to meet the needs of the greater
Union County community.
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Runnel Is: 70 years of caring
. x # . » Jersey Symphony Orchestra ^ ^

(Continued from page I r
county hospitals to admit patients suf-
fering from non-tubercular diseases.
This action gaVe Runnells Hospital two
units, a T.B, unit and a non-T.B. unit.

The admissions policy was further
expanded in 1961 when the hospital was
authorized to admit chronic patients
such as stroke victims and cancer suf-
fers. Construction of two SO-bed units
was begun and they were opened in 1963
and in'65.

Admission to the Tuberculosis Unit
continued to decline until 1966, when the
Board of Managers at the hospital and
the Prccbokkiis dosed the T.B, wing,
transferring the remaining patients to
the state sanatorium.

Meanwhile, the need for beds for the
chronically ill resulted in Rose Hall, a
doctors' and nurses* residence, being
converted for patient use in 1967, the
same year the Dube' Children's Shelter
opened.

A consulting firm surveyed the
hospital and ttie needs of the communi-
ty in 1967. Their recommendation was
to close the facility, but the Freeholders
decided there was an urgent need in the
Union County community for the facili-
ty and continued operation with a final
change in the name of the facility to the
John E. Runnells Hospital of Union
County in 1969.
— Ninety-three additional beds were s&-
ded in 1971 and the long waiting list of
nursing home patients began to dwin-
dle. At the same time, two new primary
needs among Union County residents,
became apparent—treatment and
rehabilitation of alcoholics and inpa-
tient and outpatient services for the
mentally ill. Approval for these new
programs was granted in 1973,

Today., Runnells operates 22
buildings on 146 acres in the Watcbung
foothills and is licensed by the New
Jersey Department of Health as both a
hospital and a nursing home with 343
beds. The bed complement is composed
of 108 hospital beds, 89 intermediate
care beds and 146 skilled nursing beds.

For some four decades. John E, Run-

Jersey Symphony Orchestra
Shining along with Edelman was

Janet Stewart, recently appointed ar-
tistic director of the Opera Theater of
New Jersey. Stewart has appeared us
Cio Cio San in Madame Butterfly in the
Opera Festival Production at the state
Theater in New Brunswick, and on tour

JOHN E. RUNNELLS, M.D., for whom the facility was renamed in 1955. Run-
nells was considered a frontrunner in the field of modern tuberculosis treatment
in the early part of the 20th century. His untiring work and dedication served as a

^rwlj t to brth the hosBitatamrrnwlenTmedieine;
nells Hospital of Union County has been clinic.

Union County Manager Arthur J.
Grisi, in referring to last night's dinner
celebrating the 70th anniversary, saidr
"This dinner's dual importance must

be emphasized. We were not only
celebrating Runnells' glorious past, but
we wanted to establish a mechanism to

fully accredited by the Joint Commis-
sion on Accrediation of Hospitals and is
n member of the American 'Hospital
Association, the New Jersey Hospital

'Association and the Union County
Hospital Society,

The facilility offers a wide range of
specialized health care services in the
following areas: medical and nursing
care for the chronically ill; restorative
and rehabilitative services, including
speech, occupational, recreational and
physical therapy and social services;
intensive nursing care for the terminal-
ly ill.

Also, alcoholism rehabilitations: in-
patient psychiatric care; emergency
services; outpatient chest clinic;
psychiatric outpatient rehabilitation
and alcoholism follow-up; outpatient
senior citizens cinic and employee

ensure that adequate health care
be available for county residents in the
future." The entertainment at
last night's gala added to the festive
mood. Susan Edelman, currently a
pianist with the Plainfield Symphony
and the New Jersey Ballet, has ap-
peared in seven states and holds a
Masters in Piano Performance. She has
also worked in the Arts AdminlstratioB
and has been associated with the New
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E> 50 Safety Stalls
t>Opefi Af Year'Round

> 7 Days a Week
t>Rain or Shine

Golf Range
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Call 686.77MS

LIGHTING FIXTURES

BRAND NAMES
Discount Prices

.^ROOSTERS' COU
Route 2M.D, No. 2, l a 200

Umbertville, N.J 08530
Open 6 days (609) 397 0027

Dress up your Home
lidays

Thanksgiving Is jut around the
corner anl it's time for

pri-dylng up" around the house.
He can help with • large selection
of merehaadise •* wen as many
many yean of experience!
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AMIS
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. JAKSON
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• JOLO
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See men's fashions
at fund-raising gala

. SPRINGFIE^D-The models are fit-
ted and the runway readied as the?
American Cancer Society Union County
unit, prepares for the premiere fund-
raising gala of the year tomorrow
night. Saks Fifth Avenue in Springfield
is the host for a "Gala Showing of Fall
and Winter Fashions for the Town and
Country Gentleman "

This event, resplendent with the
elegance of Saks, deluxe hor'd'oevereK,
and unlimited spirit as well as guests
believing in the work of the American
Cancer Society, will prove to be an ex-
citing and worthwhile evening for all
who attend.

Among those sporting the latest in
fashion as models will be William Biun-
no. President of the Union County unit;
Steve Norton, vice president of Resorts

ot the units board, of managers;
Jerome Mines, renowned opera star, as
well as many other community leaders.

"Due to a revision in our calender of
events," Biunno noted, "this year the
gala men's fashion show will replace,.
our traditional crimson hall which has
been held in early Spring. The next ball
will be in Oct. 198;i. We at the unit are
just as excited about this event and
hope that it will be our biggest and most
elegant fund raiser of the year."

Tickets for this affair are $37.50 per
person. The evening begins with the
hor'ri'euvres and open bar at 7 p.m.
Reservations are limited. Those in-
terested in attending can call the
American Cancer Society at 282-0641 or
354-7373.

Noted microsurgeon
speaks at workshop

William Wei-Lien Shaw,"Ml).,"world
renown mierosurgeon whose widely
publicized operation reattaching the
hands of the 17 year-old flutist, Renee
Katz, brought him public and profes-
sioharacclaim, will be the speaker at

Exercise class

the American Cancer Society's Seventh
Annual Reach to Recovery Workshop
entitled "Breast Reconstruction." The
workshop will be held on Tuesday, at 8
p.m. at the First Baptist Church on Elm
St. in Westfield.

Shaw is currently the Director of
Microsurgery and Replantation at
Bellvue and New York Hospitals. He
and his team hold a remarkable record

AIMS TO PLEASE—Happy is a nine-month old collie mix. She has beautiful
brown, black and white markings on her face and through her fur. Happy is
medium in sl i t and loves people and other animals, A little on the quiet slie, she
enjoys to run and have her cheek nuiiled, Happy may be adopted from the Pets
Adoption Waiting Station in Linden. It Is a non-profit, volunteer run organization.
Located off of Lower Road, near Route 1, the shelter caters to Union County's
homeless dogs. The shelter is open from 6 to f p.m. on weekdays and on weekend
mornings. Anyone Interested in Happy may leave their number on the answering
service by calling 499-9300.

for toddlers
UNION—The Eastern Union County

YM-YWHA on Green Lane is offering a
baby toddler exercise class, designed to
give parents the opportunity to see for
themselves how their babies from six
weeks to two years, react to chest stret-
ches, puUups, and coordination ac-
tivities.

Discussion on parenting and the use
of creative equipment to encourage
movement is included. Fathers are en-
couraged to join. The class begins Sun-
day, and three sections of this class will
be held. The walkers meet from 10-
10:40, crawlers from 10:45 -11:25 a.m.,
and babies from 11:30 a.m. • 12:10 p.m.
The eight session course fee is $10
members, fffi non-members.

of success using a variety of techni-
ques. In the "case of the reconstruction
of a woman's breast following a
mastectomy, Dr, Shaw uses tissue from
the gluteus maximus and rebuilds
arteries, veins and nerves with
microsurgery.

"This program provides an excellent
opportunity for area people to hear
about the latest in breast
reconstruction from one of the foremost
authorities In the field," remarked Net-
tie Baser, Coordinator of the Union
County Unit's Reach to Recovery Pro-
gram, made up of volunteers who assist
in the rehabilitation of women who have
undergone breast cancer surgery. "I
encourage all who are concerned about
this disease and seme of the most
remarkable work done in the field to at-
tend this important program."

Take stock in America.
Buy I US. Si«vinus lioiuls.

hop
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quiet
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jump
suit \

sizes 3 to 13
colors-block, grope
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Union Center open Thur, § Fri. til 9 686-2600
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Film gives area citizen look at police work
UNION—What would it be like to be

in a police officer's shoes for a day, fac-
ing a series of lif e-or-death situations?

The average Union County citizen
may be able to gain some insights into
the use of deadly force by doing just
that, being placed in life-threatening
circumstances, through a film recently
acquired by the Union County Police
Training Academy at Union County
College, according to Dr. John Wolf,
academy director and chairman of the
College's Criminal Justice Depart-
ment.

"Shoot/Don't Shoot' is a thought
provoking .investigation into law en-
forcement's use of deadly force Nar-

rated by Peter Falk. the film explores
the conflicts, mistakes and dangers
brought on by that issue, and gives
viewers the opportunity to find out what
it is really like to face the deadly force
dilemma.

The film was given to the Police
Training Academy by the Union County
Firearms Training Officers Association
for use at the Academy's firearms
classes on the Cranford Campus. The

. film is also available for screening by
local civic organizations, senior citizen
groups. PTA's and any group interested
in the issue.

A series of incidents in the film "test"
viewers' shooting judgment and allow
them to compare their results with

Speakers' bureau slated
The Overlook Hospital Speakers'

Bureau in the Department of Communi-
ty Education is offering programs on
health promotion and educational
topics.

Health professionals from the various
hopital specialty units are available to
speak on such areas as childbirth
preparation, parenting: child safety

and adolescent communication.
Other topics include sports medicine

and treatment: heart disease, its
prevention and cure: medical and
surgieai topics such as cosmetic
surgery, diabetes, and many more

Interested groups can request
speaker reservations six weeKs in ad-
vance by calling 522-2946 or 522-2963.

HEARING EXAM
Pearie specialists will test your hearing without charge. Its quick, simple and
private And there's absolutely no obligation. Pearie is the source for
professional, dependable help. Come in today or call for an appointment.
Free hearing exam offer ends Nov. 30,1982. You may also want to examine
Pearie s truly remarkable values in the newest and most reliable hearing aids
available.

THE INCREDIBLY SMALL
BEKHNDiTHE-EAR AID
• Hidden by the ear
• Tone control for comfortable listening
• Tele rail for telephone use
• 3-positien switch
• Superior fidelity

Compare to ordinary larger models

291Model #
PV1

. Ear moid S20

LATEST INNOVATION IN
, HEARING AIDS — CUSTOM
FTTTEDIK-THE-EAR
• Fits completely within your ear
• Easy adjustment of sound level settings
• Fits comfortably and easy to wear
• Excellent amplification and tone

281Model #
PV2

Ear mold »20

Other Models from $250

Made by one of the world's meet respected hearing aid
manufacturer* • Rill 2-year warranty • Free 2-month supply of
batteries • American workmanship, German technology High
reliability and comfort

1416 Morns Avtnue • (201 j 68S-I900
iMHtalnik "'
MO Marttit ttrMt«(201) 143=5453HEAHNGAD

CBflBS
Laurel Square Shopping Centr
Routes 70 & 88 and Van Ziie Road
(201) 8404606

those of an on-screen test group of
citizens as well as with those of police
officers who had to shoot, or were shot,
in the line of duty. Also examined are
the physical and emotional after-effects
of shooting incidents and various alter-
natives to shooting.

Joseph Powers, program supemsor
of the Academy, said he thinks the film
is significant and worthwhile viewing
because "it shows the public the pro-
blems confronted by the average police
officer in his day-to-day duties, the
decisions he must make as to whether
to use this type of force or not."

The incidents into which the viewer is

thrust in the film include an armed rob
bery in a grocery store, a burglary m
progress, a sniping scene, and a man
with a gun and a family fisht in pro-
gress.

Any groups interested in viewing the
film should contact their local police
department.

The Police Academy, operated joint-
ly by the Union County Police Chiefs
Association and Union County College,
provides basic training for new recruit*
in law enforcement agencies Siiuv
1965, the training has been a leual re-
quirement for new police offICHT.- n
New Jersey
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Boneless
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OCTOBER 11th THRU
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m, A I
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CHEESE
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HAM
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SHRIMP
SALAD
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AFL-CiO
schedules
its dinner

UNION-The Union
County Labor Council,
AFL-CIO, is sponsoring its
14th Annual Labor Par-
ticipatiiiji Diniier-Dnnei'
on behalf of She t'niii'ri

Way of Union County on
Friday, Out. 29, at the
Town and C a m p u s
Rust au rant, I'niou,
William Hauenstien, nor-
theastern regional direc-
tor of the Department of
Labor Participation, AFL-
CIO Community Services,
will be the speaker.

The dinner-dance will
start at <i::30 p.m. with
cock ta i l s and hors
d'oeuvres, followed by a
roast beef dinner at 8 p.m.
Music for dancing will be
provided by Al Roman's
Orchestra. The cost for
the entire evening is
S22.50, with loo percent of
the new proceeds going to
the United Way of Union
County,
Reservations may be
made by contacting
Charles Walano, AFL-CIO
c o m m u n i t y s e r v i c e
representative, at 353-7171
or The United Way, 33 W,
Grand St. Elizabeth, N.J.
07202.

County unit
In meeting

The Union County Legal
Secretaries Association
will hold its next meeting
Tuesday, Oct. 26, 6 p.m. at
the Dorothy Dennis
Restaurant, 414 X, Broad
Street, Elizabeth,

The guest speakers will
be Michael J, Lapolla,
Esq. and Karen K, Lembo,
Esq., who will be speaking
on their experience as law
clerks and their transition
to attorneys

Those desiring to attend
should contact Helen
Hansen at 353-5959,

BE-WISE
SHOP

BUY-WISE
uurttst intiiToiT
KM! fNtUfOUl

WHOUSftLI
PRICES

IF IT'S AUTOMOTIVE
MOSTLY LIKELY.

' WE HAVE IT"

WHOIiSAli
TO THE PUBLIC

AUTO PARTS
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FIRST QUALITY • SPICIAL OIDI IS
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DOUBLE ROLL
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UCC Board gives OK in associate degrees
^ ^ ___,__, ,«„ M ; M M Hpnlfll teroreters for the deaf nr

The Board of Trustees of Union Coun-
ty College last month authorized the of-
fering of 39 programs with 29 options
leading to an associate degree, cer-
tificate or diploma at a meeting at the
Cranford Campus,

Sixteen of the programs have been of-
fered previously by Union College and
23 by Union County Technical Institute.
All were previously approved by the
State Board of Higher Education for the
State Department of Higher Education,

Under the resolution adopted by the
Board of Trustees, the college will of-
ficially offer the following programs
leading to an Associate degjree:
biology, business, criminal jU|tice.
engineering, liberal arts, physica!
science, liberal studies, professional
nursing and radiography with
Elizabeth General Medical Center and
Muhlenberg Hospital, chemical
technology, civil technology, data
process ing account ing. data

Social Security expands
efforts to collect debts
The Social Security Administration is

actively engaged in expanding efforts
to collect all debts owed it. John H. Mc-
Cuteheon. Social Security district
manager in Elizabeth, said recently,
•A debt to Social Security usually

arises when a person receiving retire-
ment, survivor, or disability benefits,
or supplemental security income <8SI>
payments, receives more money than is
authorized by law.

These debts, or overpayments,
generally are caused by the person s
failure to report an event that has an ef-
fect on the amount of the b#nent4toaUt
due. These overpayments can amount
to many thousands of dollars, MeCut-
cheon said.

A person is first asked to repay the
entire amount of the overpayment. If
this is oo< possible, arrangements can
be made to make the repayment over a
period of time, either by withholding a
portion of the benefit cheek or by mak-
ing monthly installments

Social Security also is contacting peo-
ple woo failed to repay past over-
payments as well as those currently in-
curred. Many offices have set up
special units whose purpose is to con-
tact people about the money they owe
Social Security

People can avoid overpayments if
they promptly report any happening
that could affect the amount of money

they are due. For people who receive
Social Security retirement, survivor, or
disability benefits, there is a complete
list of events to be reported in the
"Rights and Responsibilities1' booklet
they received in the mail. For people
who receive SSI payments, there is a
list of events to be reported in the
booklet. 'What You Have to Know
About SSI." which they received.

More information about over-
payments and how they can be repaid
can be obtained at the Elizabeth Social
Security office. The people there will be
glad to explain about the various repay-
ment procedures. The office is located
at 342 Westminster Avenue and the
telephone number is 800-272-111.

TAXBIRDEN
The worlds heaviest tax burdens are

borne by the Swedes, followed by the
Norwegians and then the Dutch.

I LOOK BRAND SEW".,.
No* jou Mfl redecorate rwr battiroofTi without
the h(|h cost of net* <!«tur« Resurface jour
•orn ( etnpped bathroom fixtures with proles,
wofliilj applied ("oreeliineote out udusm sjn-
ShMic wrctiiin-trie >at«sf m space age
teehnolo© row choice of decorator colors
Durable diamond finish, plui new tub
guifintee tall
The Finishing Touch

Anytime For A Free Estimate
851-0981

(orMMOGT)

BILLS DRASTICAl
10-30% SAVINGS!!!

THE NEW
HONEYWELL FUEL SAVER THERMOSTAT

Combined With a New
FLAME RETEMTION HEAD BURNER

Will Do Just That
You'll Also Get a 15% Tax Credit

On Your Federal Income Tax

THOMAS FUEL CORP
HILLSIDE, N.J.

688-4281
Let us give you a

FREE COMBUSTION EFFICIENCY TEST
Find out

Today
How Much

tsSm

processing/computer science, dental
hygiene dental laboratory technology,
electromechanical technology, elec-
tronics technology, fire science, human
services, mechanical technology,
medical laboratory technology,
medical records technology,
secretarial science, physical therapy
assistant, respiratory therapy, and oc-
cupational therapy assistant.

In addition, the college will offer the
following programs leading to a cer-
tificate or diploma certificate—basic
studies, clerk/typist, gerontology, in-
tensive English language learning, in-

terpreters for the deaf, practical nurs-
ing, respiratory therapy technician,
and ward clerk/unit secretary, and
diploma—dental assisting, medical
assisting, and travel and tourism

The Board also ratified an IB month
contract with the Union (olieiifj
Employees Association, which is the
collective bargaining unit for 'non-
supervisory professional personnel un
the Cranford campus. The contract pro
vides for salary increases equivalent to
about a.5 percent, which is similar to
those provided other bargaining units
affiliated with the college.

Don't Take Just A
Slice Of The Apple. .

Now, the UNION and CLARK Diet Centers have added
two new slices for the holistic

Member of American Acaden

EimiM and Aerobic ClaMet

Plus: •Private Counseling
•Medically approved, no drugs
•Free life-time maintainance

Call Nina Otto today at:
1st Floor 397 Chestnut St., Union

688-DIET (3438)
53 Weitfteid Ave., Clark

381.2238

jiASH • DOOM « TMM • II M»L» • MILI.WOtH

Aluminum
Storm & Screen
Door

$7499
e • *Reg, 1

. ,$7499
Sale • *Reg, 119.00
Available in: 3O'\ 32", 36
Colonial crossbuck design. Pre-
hung. Baked enamel finish.
Pull 1«4-Thick

GIMdM Faints
PlyGcaPMMU
Power Tool*

• Carton MUlworfc
•WMntShyligMa
•Atffem Doors
• Cedar * Redwood Stdiof
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Summit Nature club launches new year
The Summit Nature Club, which

welcomes all residents of Union Coun-
ty, will open its 1982-83 meeting year
with Dr, Edward Degginger and his
new program "The Canadian Artie, " a
result of his trip to that region this sum-
mer.

Degginger, a nature photographer,
will present his program at 8:15 p.m. on
Thursday, Oct. 21 at the Lincoln School,
Woodland Avenue, Summit. The pro-
gram is open to the public at no charge.

Also, naturalist Tom Diez will pre-
sent two of his films, "African Adven-

tures" and Adventures in the American
West," at 8:15 p.m. on Thursday, Oct.
28.

The screening is part of the Audubon
Wildlife Film Series, sponsored by the
Summit Nature Club, the local chapter
of the National Audubon Society.
Tickets are $3 and may be purchased at
the door or in advance from Martin
Page at 464-6297. Student tickets are $1.

Diez's two 40-minute films explore
regions so different in appearance, yet
similar in the natural cycles they il-
lustrate. "African Adventures" is a

Reach over 110,000 readers with your classified ad
Call Today — 886-7700 Ask for Classified Ad Taker

trek to the most remote wilderness in
the dark continent—the bush country of
Uganda and the Congo, where
wildebeests migrate toward the plains
of Tanzania and native peoples live un-
touched by civilization as we know it,
"Adventures in the American West"
penetrates the more familiar world of
cowboy, rattlesnake, pronghorn
antelope, and prairie.

A lifelong resident of western Penn-
sylvania's hill country, Diez has com-
bined his two major
interests—photography and wildlife.
His films have appeared in National
Geographic, Wildlife Federation,
Carnegie Museum, and Pennsylvania
Fish Commission products.

The Audubon Wildlife Films are
scheduled through the National
Audubon Society, headquartered in
New York City. Others in this season's
series include: Nov. 10, Kookaburra
Country; Feb. 10, Wild and Wonderful
Alaska; March 15, Saguaro Country;
and May 4, Vancouver: Isle of Wonder.
Season tickets for the series of five
films are $9.

The National Audubon Society, which
recently celebrated its 75th year, has
more than 435,000 members, 10 regional
offices, and some 450 chapters nation-
wide. The Audubon Wildlife program is
just one of the society's many education
and conservation projects across the
country.
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OnLOBSTER
SHEDSOFTEN

Maturing lobsters out
grow their shells regular-
ly. A lobster sheds its shell
about 25 times during its
first five years. Lobsters
have been known to reach
40 pounds.

j . DOMAN
Carpenter
Custom Carpentry

For Home Or Office
REPLACEMENT

WINDOWS

STORM WINDOWS

STORM DOORS

WALLS REFINISHED
PANELING

20 YEARS EXPERIENCE
C a l l

686-3824

An important
jewsl for her or

him. N«w
designs or tradi-
tional stylos in

14ktQ0ldor
latttgold

BAG & BAGGAGE
FROM BUDGET.
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Home Liquors SALE DAYS are 1 Full Week
Wednesday thru Tuesday, so there's
always a sale. All sale prices apply in every
one of our 17 stores.

Look for the ST.O.P. symbol in our stores
S T . C P , means savings for you..
Emrytime you shop Home Liquors.

ASTORWJItt
VODKA

MCJUUft
WIVEH

mm
LKHTRCEB

PtL'SREAL
OfiAFTBEER

MKttURSER
UfittTwDAMC

BAUANTWC
ALE

8.48"*"

#

CO

All Beers 1 2 Oz (except where noted) ciises ol 24 Puces Include All taxes (excepj soda) We Reserve the Right
ALWAYS A SALE EVERYDAY IN IVERY STOM, PRICES OOOD THRU TUESDAY OCT. 19th.

UNION
1 850 MORRIS AVENUE (EASTBOUND) • §§§-8717

OIWi I .•C-IUII- H4t-kl«,-UL»'IHV!i,LmM-»t H » M * l » i UJSll.H i l - U ' H LN' flLln«4Wln 4C««s0u!n OS ASM .UNION- VI SON*

ALL STORU OPEN MONDAY-THURSDAY 'TIL 9 PM; FRIDAY A SATURDAY 'TIL 10EM

rentacar(Sears j
You get more than just a ear at Budget,

Home Liquors
IHBiH HOMI LIQUORS 1S12 ™ ' ^ B ^
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Kean sets workshop
on changing careers

Changing careers by public sector
professionals will be the topic for a one-
session workshop from 7 to 8 p.m. Oct.
25 at Kean College of New Jersey.

Sponsored by EVE (Education, Voca-
tion, Employment) Adult Advisory Ser-
vices, the seminar is aimed at social
workers, administrators, managers in
government employment or non-profit
organization work who are considering
changing jobs,

A panel of career changers from a
variety,of fields will cover such areas

m

I
63

PUMPKINS
SWEET CIDER
APPLES-PIES

• Sweet cider made daily
without preservatives,
• Fresh baked pies,
_*AU varieties of apples,
pkins. gourds, Indian
and various fruits
vegetables,
•Hickory smoked hams and

bacon, gourmet foods, pure
honey and maple syrup.

Open daily fa,m.-4 p.m.
Route 202,

•etvitfi Mwnslown C IfrnirdsnNf

as ways to transfer skills and training,
job market and job hunting.

Also, .management/leadership skills
for women, a practical workshop on
problems of women managers, is being
offered on six Mondays, Oct. IB to Nov.
22, 7-9 p.m. Its focus will be on
delegating authority, dealing with con-
flict, developing subordinates, decision-
making and public speaking. Doris
Rosen thai, a career and human
development consultant and the in-
structor for the course, will use
videotape, lecture and discussion in her
teaching.

Three one-session workshops in a
career information series are being of-
fered, consulting, tonight; gerontology,
Oct, 20, and health administration, Oct.
21, All are scheduled for 7 to 9 p. m.

The workshops cover such questions
as: Where are the jobs? What are the
jobs? What training do you need1' What
is the outlook?

Rita Lagana, a Burroughs Corp.
market support representative, is in-
structor for the marketing workshop.
Arlene Davis Beck, president of Davis
Beck Associates, Randolph, will lead
the consulting seminar. Robert
Famighetti. director of the gerontology

-progFanv*t-Kean College, will lead the
session on gerontology. The instructor
for health administration is to be an-
nounced.

Developing a home-based business is
the subject of a two-session workshop
being offered from 10 a.m. to 1 p.m.
Oct. 19 and Oct. 26. The sessions will
help to analyze skills, suggest ways to
get started, and discuss fundamentals
of home-based business management.

SIDING
VALUES!

by

IN-HOMi ESTIMATES

T H i LOW PRICE YOU WANT

MTH QUALITY YOU DESERVE

FARROW & BAUER
2950

FOR IMS SQ. FT.

00
for

ALUMINUMorVlNYL
SIDING

COMPLETE.SOFFiT.FASCIft-iNSUUmON

ONLY NAME ROOFING LEADERS GUTTERS DOORS

ALL AT LOW, LOW PRICiS!

WHY WAIT? CALL NOW- 687-9278

SSs
ON ALL COMPLETE EYEWEAR

I N fay Prescription
l

Over 400 Frames to
Choose From

• WE WILL ROT K U N M U Q U • COMPLETt EYEGUSS SERVICE

EYEGLASS OUTLET CENTER
N.J/s Newest Eyeglass Discount Center

248$ lit, 22 W.
UNION 964 7979

Located Inside Rlckel Home Center
Available in other stores
51 Chamber* BrkKK* Rd

BrldrtownWO-1775
90 Parsonage Rd.

MenlsParftMMWf

DADCMTQ October is national
r n i i t l l i w n - Dosture month

As a community service, we are con-
ducting courtesy Scoliosis screening
examinations for children 7 16.
Research has shown that abnormal
curved (Scoliotic) spine may lead to
various health problems in later
years.

For an appointment call 276-6030
Family Chiropractic Center

530 Washington Ave,
Kenilworth, N. j . 07033

Don't Trade-in Your Car
Get A Better Price From One of Our

110,000 Readers — Call 686-7700

THE CARRIER SUPER FURNACE:
LOWER HEATING BILLS!

REDUCE
EXPENSIVE

HEATING
LOSS WITH

Carrier
t i ENERGY SAVER

GAS
FURNACE

Design
by

AFUE

Exclusive
StjperS heavy

! 1
TMM ttnM tangar

1

hutL jpyMT jprnUrt

— attar
draft

design!
Draws arty Maul M*
m mjch twn iwhnW air
ip tw ctwirwy as
aptmtionm kjnweM)

• Super compactl

EJecto^oolc
spark ignHkxif
Ns QB9 wssing son-
tmuoa plot fl*m.

Carrier
Energy Saver'
Gas Furnace

* electronic kgniiion
No Cbnstanf Pilot Flame

2-Sp«#d Motor
• Permanent Fi'te'i

C *E AR LIMITED WfiMPASr .
ON HEAT EXCHANGF

Standing Pilot Furnace S366. Carrier
B O N U S : Atari® Video Computer System

Csmfcat tern. Pro,r.m wrfrMat, otktr
lAtaridMlcfi.

MEYER^& DEPEW
CONDITIONED AIR SYSTEMS

CALL 686-6660
2550 Route 22 East

Union. N.J.



»trauss opera slated Oct. 23
,„, Strauss1 opera, "Die Fleder-

a u s • will be staged Oct. 23 at 8 p.m.
„ plainfieid High School auditorium.

the benefit opera will be performed by
he Jersey Lyric Opera Co. and the

.' Wri.«- lo (his
for our "Dps cm

Plainfieid Symphony,
The opera will be presented in

English. Featured will he tenor Robert
Mitchell, Kenneth Morris, Florence
Lazzeri, Doris Manville and mezzo.
soprano Sonia Lewis. Also appearing
will be Mary Nt'ltum, Tom Davis,
Richard Crawford and Walter Schon-
wald.

Additional information can be obtain-
ed by calling John Graf at 561-5140.

FREE
HAIRCUTS

Including Shampoo and Blow Dry

If you are looking for a great
haircut — look no further.

We need several young,
attractive men and women
models for our advanced haircut
training.session.

Hair cuts performed by
licensed hairdresser*.

No children under 12.

For an appointment call

636-7224

Capri institute
Of Hair Design

660 N. Michigan Avenue, Kenilworth

'Witch' opens
in AAontclair

"The Unwicked Witch,"
a one-act play for
children, will be presented
by the Studio Players, 14
Alvin PI., Upper Mont-
clair, Saturday and Sun
day at 1:30 and 3:30 p.m.

Dan De Marco of
Roselle Park is among the
cast of six members.

Additional information
can be obtained by calling
744-9752 from 1 to 4 p.m. or
from 7 to 9 p.m.

Symposium
scheduled

The Acting Studio will
hold an all-day sym-
posium, "Show Business;
A Little Less Show and A
Lot More Business," Nov.
6 (from 10 a.m. to 6 p.m.)
at the Union County Col-
lege Theater, 189 North
Ave,, E., Cranford. A
panel will discuss "break-
ing into the professional
world of theater and
television."

Additional information
can be obtained by calling
276-0276.

SENSE-AHON!
Your senses will come alive with the

sights, sounds and delicious delights found
at Ruby's Restaurants and Lounges,

Feast your eyes on the splendor of our
surroundings. Listen to the lively sounds of the
music In our lounge. Marvel at the multitude of

selections on our menu, all at easy-to digest prices.

Dinner Specials from our Award-winning Chefs, tike

Prime Rib of Beef au
Top off your meal with a

sinfully-temptins dessert, freshly
prepared by our own master baker

Don't forget our
BOUNTIFUL

SUNDAY BRUNCHES!
Visit any Ruby's Restaurant

and receive m
FREE DESSERT COUPON!

Gall for reservations

N M t e n of MM WO* taMily of

. lOW«rt* Walnut St. • Livingston, M J , • (201)994 3500
3O4 n , 22 West • Springfield, NJ. • (201) 376-9400

AND OUR NEW
r M. 46 EMt . Fanlppany
3 <20l) 26S2OOO

'Poet' opens
10th season

"A Touch of the Poet,"
which opened recently at
the Whole Theater Co., 544
Bloomfield Ave., Mont-
clair, also opened the 10th
season at the theater.

It reunites some of the
principal founding
members of the company.
They are Arnold Mit-
telman, producer, direc-
tor; Louis Zorich, actor;
Judith Delgado, actress
and president of the com-
pany, and Olympia
Dudakis, Maggie Abecker-
ly and Apollo Dukakis.

'A Touch of the Poet"
will run through Nov. 7.
Additional information
can be obtained by calling
744=2989,

FUEL OIL
C.O.D.

ARIBA
OH, COMPANY

686-1818

ATARI
Authorized

Service Center

24 HR. SERVICE
925-1418

ACCESSORIES
VIDEO ELECTRONICS

141B Roselle St
Linden

WEST
Family Hairstyling & Skin Care Center
773 Mountain Ave., Springfield

Every Monday

Vz Price
Shampoo, Cut &
Blow Style

Men, Women &
Children

Every Tuesday
Perms & Body
Wave Special.
Complete with
cut

$3^99
appointment necessiry)

,_one & tinted hair extra)

• Precision
Haircutting

• Skin Care

• Highlighting

• Permanent
Waving
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The
mood is
Romantic
at

...and can be whateyer the occasion demands. Ambiance Is as
important to fine dining as superb food and fastidious service.
At The Manor, you may select an intimate comer for two in the
Greenery,... the charm of Ue Dome for cocktaiis, quiet music
and dancing . . . a table for a small group to enjoy a la carte
dining in the Terrace Uounge or the buffet in the Manor Room
. . . or assure the success of a private party, a special affair or
business event in the elegance of one of our banquet settings.

Continental Dining in Elegant Surroundings
Formal Gardens - Founnins -A Terract for Cocktails

Dancing Tuesday through Sunday
Piano Medleys Every Evening
Luncheon - Cocktails - Dinner

Banquet Facilities Available

Celebrating Our 25th Anniversary

Tr«»»l Holiday
Award (w Dining

OisKnction

The Manor • PROSPECT AVINUE* WEST ORANGE, N,J. • 201.731.23e0
Jacket! and M$, please

u
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Disc*
By Milt Himmt

of the contests and clubs in bothPick
LPs—"Candye" (MCA
Records).

Halfway through the
debut album Candye, as
the song, "Indiscretions,"
starts off, one comes to the
realization that Candye
Edwards is an extraor-
dinary and diverse talent:
she is a young woman with
an instinct and maturity
far beyond her years. She
also is at the point, with
her first solo album, that
other singers often don't
reach until their fifth or
sixth.

Candye is Candye Ed-
wards in both her heart
and soul.

Also a lead vocalist with
world famous One Way,
she striker out on a dif-
ferent path with this MCA
Records' release. While
Irene Perkins, Kevin Me-
Cord and ADK produced
the LP, the same people
who also put the polish to
One Ways albums, this is
definitely Candyes album
as she sings such killer
tracks as "My Man." the
first single: "Leading
Lady," •Indiscretions"
and "Love Is Here,"
which she co-wrote with
McCord.
^While wofitlrig m ar

secretary at the Board of
Education in Detroit, she
happened to be perform-
ing at a talentshow when
Cortez Harris; formerly of
One Way, heard her. They
talked and decided to
team up musically, %hor*~
ly thereafter though, Har-
ris joined One Way again,
and when Alicia Meyers
left the group to develop a
solo career. Candye was
asked to audition, which
she did, and the rest is now
musical history^— — -

Candyt has always
sung, first starting in
church where both her
father and grandfather _
were ministers, then even-
tually in various talent

her hometown of Lex-
ington, Ky., and th*h later
in Detroit, She obviously
also gained some of her
musical talent from her
mother, one of the original
Ikettes

And now she's concen-
trated all that talent on
Candye, an exquisite
album that shows the
depth of this young woman
who will quickly become
tamiliar to millions.

For the sweetest music
of all, try Candye, You'll
keep going back for more.

'Snoopy' due
on Y stage

The stage musical,
"Snoopy," will be
presented Oct. 29 through
Nov. 14, Fridays and
Saturdays at 8:30 p.m.,
and Sundays at 2:30 p.m.
and 7:30 p.m. at the YWCA
Theater (formerly the
New Jersey Theater
Forum), 232 East Front
St., Plainfield, It will be
sponsored by the Unicorn
Productions Repertory
Theater Company of
Plainfield. .- ;

Bill Perlach of Linden is
among the cast members. 4

Concert slated at Middlesex

MULBERRY
STREET
RISTORANTi

WE DO IT
WITH GOOD

TASTE!
ITALIAN SPECIALITIES

frotti the many
Provinces of Italy

Lunch, Cocktails, Dinner

OPEN
7 Days a Week

Lunch served 11:30-2:30
Closed Monday E venIng
Reservation Suggested

233-499$
1050 m, 22, West
Mountainside

121 B. 2nd Ave,
Roselle, N J ,

241 8223
Mon.-Fri , October 18-22

Now Open For Lunch from 11 A.M

Russian-born violinist Eduard
Glishkin will perform at Middlesex
County College, Edison, Oct. 20 from
noon to 2 p.m. in the College Center.
The event is free and open to the public.

Glishkin will appear with his
ensemble, Randia, an authentic Polish
gypsy, now living in the United States,

and Eddie, a keyboard player from the
Ukraine, who also was a conductor of
the Ukraine Symphony Orchestra.

Glishkin left the Soviet Union two
years ago as a political emigre.

The concert is sponsored by the Col-
lege Center Planning Board Fine Arts
committee.

Musical staged at Y in Summit
The Metropolitan Musical Theater, 67

Maple St., Summit, will present its se-
cond musical this season, "Dames At
Sea," written by George Haimsohnand
Robin Miller, The musical score was
written by Jim Wise. The show will be
staged Oct. 15 and Saturday at 8:30

p.m., Sunday at 3 p.m., Oct. 22 and 23 at
8:30 p.m., and Oct. 24 in 3 p.m. at the
Summit YMCA auditorium.

Among the members of the cast will
be Paul Farinella and Chris Ferericko,
both of Mountainside,

DINNER—5 HOURS
OPEN BAR

DAILY SPECIALS
FRONHt-745

CHILDRENS DINNER S2.95

£r&$7S

WlNlNG & The Finest In New Jersey

A Handy Reference DINING N STYLE
CHESTNUT TAVERN
RESTAURANT « t Chestnut St.,
Union. N J U 4 Mt»
Open lor Luncheons ft Dinner

Cuisine. Optn 11:30 AM to
Midnit*; fwt. & Sat. Til 1 AM.
Malar credit cards.
THE CRAB HOUSE -
Restaurant — 24* Morris Ave.
(n«*r the arch). Elizabeth.
JSJ-JWO. Renowned far Italian
style seafood, pasta, veal, and
fresh clam bar. Mastercard,
Visa, American Express,
CMktails.

THE DROP 20NE Home of
ltalian/Am«ric»n cuisine,
Casual dinint and OM Blue
• yes! Waakty dinner
specials, cocktails, open d«t
iy.
UcatM en 111 E 2nd Ave.,
Resell* 341 1323.

! DEE'S - IMS Route n last,
: MountalMid*, 2J3 *•*• Hem*
| M impbrtarf paHa, lasty pan
i pizia and Italian style hot

M i , q » n dally for lunch »
inner, Take-eut orders.

GEORGE'S »S1 Morris Ave., .
Union.
Offtring the finest fresh fish
specialties. Cocktails, Lunch

"timr Mi|tr mill i ii*«
Call 4a« noo tor reservatisni.
Open Dally 11:00a.m.lil 10:00
p.m. t xcapt Sunday,

HOLIDAY INN Sprinoll.id -
"Ruby's" Route M, West.
Breakfast, Lunch. Dlnntr
Catering, pine Food and
Cocktails. Charge Cards, 37*

*m
lAHN'S MS Stuyvesant Ave.,
Union, ( i block frem Union
C«nltr). 9441S11.
Complete dinner specials
featuring Shrimp Scampi and
Veal Marsala. Yummy ice
Cretin > Sundaes I Cocktails,
SMcMuS banquet room
seating for 173.

MULBERRY STREET (off shei.
field i t , ! 1050 Route 12 W,
Mtuntainslde 21]-*ft§.
Lunch, Dinner. Cocktails,
Delicious Italian food) Char-
mint & Elegant Diners Club,
American •VpTess, Visa,

™ PANTAGIS
RENAISSANCE - The Famous.

. Steak House, Route 12, Scotch
Plains, M l 773*. Lunch, Din
ner. Cocktails, Catering,
Unbeatasle Greek Salad Bar.
Charge Cards.

MANDARIN CHINESE
RESTAURANT Two convenient
(scatiens. Mandarin I, 330
Springfield Ave,, Summit and
mn^Mfur f i , mewlion n « a
Shopping Center, Main St..
Madisen,
Offering a wide variety of fine
Chinese specialties. Lunch &
dinner orders to go.

1 RAMABA INN - J* Valley
W Road, Clark, Exit Us on the
| f parkway, 5740100. Gourmet

dining featuring King Cut
Prime Rib, seafood. Lunch-
Dinner>CoCktails. Major
credit cards,
STUFF Y£R FACE Rahway and
Elntora Avenue in Kixabeth.
Featuring Western style lun-
ch, dinner and lafe night
snacks. Visa and Mastercard
accepted, Call2tf-lf77,

SWISS CHALET m 7 Morris
Ave., Union Mf.*7M,
"Continental Atmosphtr;' .
Swiss • Austrian « Serman a
Internatienai Cuisine. Private
J"rti«s ts Wjjeooi,, Luncheon
A Dinner,

UNION PLAZA DINER Route 22.
Center Island iopp. Rickel
Shopping Plata J tSt-44aj
•reakfast, Lunch, Dinner.
Snacks. All Baking Done On
Premises. Daily Specials.
VtMandMasftreard.

ECHO QUEEN DINER Mountain-
skit, Route H, East cor. Mill
Lane. ,
Open 24 Houn. 7 Days A
Wwk. Breakfast, Lunch ft
Dinner Specials. American
Express and Visa, I M IBM.



The Who rocks arena in last tour
By MARIANNE ASTALOS

Sunday night will probably be mark-
ed in New Jersey history as the night
The Who came to town, and the earth
shook at the Meadowlands in the Bren-
dan Byrne Arena, Rutherford.

The crowd of 20,000 plus was on its
tw»t when the 20-year-old British rock
group, made up of Roger Daltrey, lead
vocals, guitar; Peter Townshend, lead
guitar and vocals; John Entwistle, bass
guitar, and Kenny Jones, drummer,
took to the stage at about 9:30 p.m.
Leading off with "My Generation," the
band went into several cuts off of their
latest Ip, "It's Hard," and it was up and
down for the crowd during the next two
hours.

The Who has never sounded better.
The members played the best of the

new album and all of the old favorites
which make the band the resounding,
world-famous musical group that it is.

From the rock-opera "Tommy," the
Feel Me." The stage turned shades of
light and dark as Daltrey crooned the
melody.

The crowd could not sit down during
most of the performance, and through
several of the songs, the excited fans
sang and danced. The tingling fever-
was contagious and energetic.

One of this reviewers favorites,
"Teenage Wasteland," was met with a
roar from the crowd. The lyrics, echo-
ing the frustration of two British youth
groups, the Mods and Punks, during the
early 1970's, is still applicable to the
problems we continue to lace in the
1980's. The crowd joined The Who, in
unison, as they screamed "we're
wasted," over the roar of the keyboards
and bass guitar.

E3altrey sparkled in "Who Are You,"
and kept the crowd standing when the
band went into "Behind Blue Eyes."

• World's biggest roast beef sandwiches
^fftit braid sandwiches
• % !b. steaks t burgers
• Homemade pasta & tomato sauce
• Dinners from *2.95
• Take home dinners in heat & serve
containers

ucious
affordable

E.
Mountainside, N.j.

232-6666

Keepng with the mellow tone, the
group performed the ballad "Love
Reign O'er Me." Daltrey belted out the
lyrics, and the moving, haunting tone of
the melodic strains were etched across
his face. Going into the final lines of the
music, the lead singer got down on his
knees and bowed his head. Standing up
for the last note, Daltrey's voice never
sounded stronger or better.

The climax of the performance came
during "We Won't Get Fooled Again."
The instrumentals were in perfect syn-
chronization with the drums and the
vocals. The stage darkened during the
drum and guitar solos and, as Daltrey
group played "Pinball Wizard" and
slowed down to move into "See Me.

belted out his final scream, the stage
was lit with a tremendous burst of
flame as a flash pot exploded behind
Jones. It left a lasting impression.

Townshend, one of the world's most
creative and talented guitarists, played
with an energy that charged the au-
dience as his hand swept across the
chords with his usual sweeping circular
motions.

The last encore, "Twist and Shout," a
Beatles classic, again brought the fren-
zied crowd to its feet and. it seemed,
everyone was dancing the twUt.

Jones was perfect with each drum
beat and the band was so tight and so
good that it seemed a perfect storybook
ending to the bands' touring days.

America's favorite breakfast place presents a truly

SPECIAL
BREAKFAST
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(Served Monday through Friday)

YOU GET:
One fresh egg any style you like.
Either sizzling sausage or bacon,,.

PLUS YOUR CHOICE
of any of the 4 most famous

pancakes in the world!

Offer expire! November 12.1982
Not valid with an/ other discount

BLUEBERRY

At these participating International House of Pancakos Restaurants

INTERNATIONAL
HOUSE ^ "WAKES,
RESTAURANT

East Brunswick Mid State Mall Rte 18
Elizabeth 465 N. Broad St.
Englewood 141-147 N. Dean St.
Fair Lawn 37-13 Broadway
Hasbrouck Heights 111 Rte. 17 South
Parslppany Troy Shop. Ctr .
Rte.46 & Beverwyck Rd.
TMftaek 610 Cedar Lane
Union Rte. 22 Center Isle
Verona 631 Bioomfieid Ave
Wayne Preakness Shop. Ctr., Hamburg u
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'That's Me1 for children slated
Saturday on Montclair stage

Movie Times

A Kaleidoscope o! Entertainment For
Young People will present the Pushcart

Janet Bruders
to direct play

The Ethical Players of the Ethical
Culture Society, 516 Prospect St.,
Maplewooci, will present "Who
Murdered Who1?," directed by Janet
Bruders of Irvington. Oct. 15, 16 and 22
at 8:30 p.m. in the society building.

Following the one-act play, the au-
dience will meet the players.
Refreshments will be served.

Miss Bruders will teach an acting
course at the society beginning Tues-
day She is one of the producers and
directors of The Eccentric Circles
Theater Co.. New York City.

Fa/I lineup set
Thornton NVilders "Our Town,"

which will run through Sunday at the
Shakespeare Festival in residence at
Drew University, Madison, will be
follosved by Tennessee Williams'
drama, "Cat on a Hot Tin Roof, Tues-
day through Nov. 14 and Lanford
Wilson's Broadway comedy, "Fifth of
July, " Nov. 16 through Dec. 12.

In addition, the festival will continue
to present humanitarian lectures.

Additional information can be obtain-
ed by calling 377-4487.

Players in "That's Me" at the Whole
Theater Company's Professional
Theater School, at Montclair State Col-
lege, Upper Montclair. Saturday at 11
a.m. for three to seven-year-old
children, and at 1 p.m. for eight to 12-
year-old children.

Two cultural institutions, the Arts
Council of North-West Essex and the
Whole Theater Company's Professional
Theater School, are co-sponsors,

Jack Hill with Magic and Ventrilo-
quism will be seen Nov. 6, Stolsenberg
and Belmont, clown and mime, Dec. 4;
Kosenshontz, Folkmusie and Humor,
Jan. 29, 1983, Marcia Lane, Storyteller,
March 5, and Craig Babcock, Mime,
Aprils.

Additional information can be obtain-
ed by calling 744.1717 or 744.2933.

'Gemini' seen
The Major Theater series of Mont

clair State College opened its new
season with the Broadway comedy,
"Gernini," by Albert Innaurato. Oct. 13.
It will play through Saturday at 8 p.m.
in Memorial auditorium with a matinee
performance Oct. IS at 2:15, Ramon
Delgado will serve as director. Addi-
tional information can be obtained by
calling 746-9120 between i() a.m. and 7
p.m.

The remainder of the theater series
includes "Arsenic and Old Lace," Dec.
1 to 4: "La Ronde," Maech 2 to 5. 1983;
Spring Dance Festival, March 17 to 19,
and "Distant Thunder," May 4 to".

S*»atyiLU pyat. SHOWNO otinM

9?W
it"
ADULT
HITS!

NEW SHOW
EVERY FRIDAY!

ADULT
FILMS

HOOTER MADE
MILLIONS

The first president to
enter the office as a self
made millionaire ,ihe
made $4 million, starting
as a mining engineer) was
Herbert Hoover. He %vas
also the first president
born west of the Mississip-
pi River (in West Branch,
Iowa, Aug. 10,1874).

GX^ BELLE VUE
Uppti MonlrtlM

Want Ads Work.,,
Call 686-7700

B E L L E V U E
( M o n t c l a i r J - M Y
FAVORITE YEAR, Thur.,
Fri., Mon., Tues., Wed., 8,
10; St., Sun,, 2,4,6,8,10.

C A M E O
(Newark)-RING OF
DESIRE: PRACTICE
MAKES PERFECT, plus
third feature. Continuous
Monday through Satur-
day, 10 a.m. to 11 p.m.;
Sunday, 1p.m. to 11 p.m.

FIVE POINTS CINEMA
(Union)—Call theater at
964.9633 for feature and
timeelock.

LINDEN TWIN
ONE-E. T. (Extra Ter-
restrial). Call theater at
925-9787 for timeclock.
Fri., Sat. midnight show,
ROCKY HORROR PIC-
TURE SHOW.

FORMULA LONG
IGNORED

In 1939, Switzerland's
potato" crop was saved
from beetle destruction by
spraying with DDT, an
1874" formula retrived
from dusty files.

ASIAN
NATIONS POOR

Twelve Asian nations,
including nearly 90 per-
cent of the continent's
population are among the
world's 36 poorest nations.
People in these countries
have incomes below the
equivalent of about Si per
person per day.

LINDEN TWIN
TWO—Call theater at 925-
9787 for feature and
timeclock.

LOST PICTURE SHOW
(Union)-THE CHOSEN,
Thur., Mon., Tues., Wed.,

HELD OVER 2ND WEEK
A BRAND NEW COMEDY!

•'SIOESPUniNGLY
FUNNY!"

REI REED. SYNDICATED COLUMNIST

FAVORITE
YEAR"

iTMBiHGPETlROTOOLE

IN COLOR-RATED PG

your #y»i. You'll be doaled as you waich our
Maiifs a SafQlo ftambee yourlavorites from
V«al,$aitabucGa to Roast Long Island
D l

It's a moQieol, fanciful night not to Oe miss»d,
36 volley Road EM! IJSSordenSiar* Parkway

Claik NJ O?OM (!01)S74-01OO

***--,-•* L ^ -

0
$

1
v OONE ON

PREMISES

• Come incj Tri Our New i Eitilmg •

JUlOUMORGASBORD •
• « Different Hoi Sptciits All t^At, •

• TheTimt Men , Tuts , Thurs..
7k- Frr.. • Sun. i B.m. lo 10 p.m For Only

All Dinners Include Cup of Soup
Your HMtl; A. OX. MMf%*m

Nick, P«t.r « Nick OBO-44U3

U.S. ROUTE 22, CENTER ISLAND
UNION, N,J. 07083

(Deposit* Ttw Rickcl Shoppioq PUu)

El

Thur., 7M5, 9:05; Fri,,
7:30,9:30; Sat., 3:15, 5:15,
7:30,9:30; Sun., i: 15. 3:15,
5:15,7:15,9:15.

S T R A N D
(Summit)~Call theater ut
273-3900 for feature and
timeclock.

UNIONS MAINE SEAFOOD
RESTAURANT SINCE 1954

"The Lobster Place"
• Live Maine Lobsters
• Florida Stone Crabs

• Jumbo Shrimp

FRESH FISH DAILY!

Luncheon & Dinners
Reservations Now Accepted

2258 MORRIS AVE.
UNION • 6864200
Fino Wines • Cocktails

Credit Cards Accepted

I CHESTNUT
1 TAVERN
f RESTAURANT
IITALIAX-AMERICAN ( L ISINE

S OPEN
S DAILY
I 11:30
« to
5 Midnite
? Frl. &
U Sat.
ffiTii 1A.M.

e

81
IS

For Your Listening

Enjoyment,.,

FRANKIE MELTON
At The Piano
Every Friday
& Saturday

Night

• fetiucini

. La Sagna

Spieialtie;

• Scungilli

t

• Mussels
• Scampi 3

I
• Chopi

• BUSINESSMEN'S LUNCH • PARTY PLATTERS

649 CHESTNUT ST., UNION
OH Parkway North

At Exit 139 •

iMAJOR CREDIT CARDS

VISIT OUR
PI AM RflR

TH« Crab
House

Restaurant
^ j M i Mwth A M , (M« * . *m«) I()iob«»h, N.J.

333-3900

Famous for our Italian, Saalood, Lobster, Lobstar Tails.
ShrimprCaiifnafu SconJ]!; flounder, Mussels. Clams.
King Crab Lap, Pista, Linguim, Veal, Chicken, Steak.

etc Plus Our
Famous SALAD BAR

Early Menu Special

1% SUNDAY SPECIAL
8 COURSE DINNER $<

3 PM to Closing
95]

lOckmil ti&ur
4 to 7

Ion, thru Frida*
FREE

PARKING

Mb*



Reaching over 110,000 readers in
• Union • Roselle • Roselle Park • Kenilworth • Mountainside • Springfield • Linden
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HELP WANTED HELP WANTED HELP WANTED

DP
PROFESSIONALS
To stay state-of-the«ar%
you needn't leave the State.
Or the community,

Get off the commuter run, if your only reason for traveling is quality of the working
environment at the other end. Right here in Berkeley Heights, at Dun & Bradstreet, are
the facilities, technologies and spectrum of challenges you need to keep from becoming
obsolete.

Our very purpose for being is to produce timely reliable data for business in endless
form and variety. The DP function is of highest priority, requiring creative innovation m
applications development. To meet our purpose, we operate a very large scale data
base/data communications environment with 3033/3081 using MVS, IDMS, VSAM, CICS
and TSO/SPF in development of batch and on-line applications

Current expansion to meet increasing demands on our Data Center has created new
opportunities for the following professionals who'd prefer a progressive career closer to
home.

• PROGRAMMERS
• PROGRAMMER ANALYSTS
• SR. TECHNICAL SPECIALISTS

All positions require IBM OS experience plus strong COBOL and or BAL CICS IDMS
knowledge. BS degree preferred. Salaries are fully competitive with metropolitan area
scales and comprehensive benefits.

For immediate consideration, please send resume in confidence, or call:
Philip Alfieri (201) 464-8700 ext. 424

Dun & Bradstreet
a company of
The Dun & Bradstrcct Corporation
100 Locust Ave, Berkeley Heights, New Jersey 07922
An i'!!U.-i! tipjiiiMtiMily nni|fii»vi"

ADVERTISING
SALES

Suburban weekly newspaper group Is expanding.
Wt need an enthusiastic, aggressive person to join
our current staff on a full time basis. Union
Township office, Advertising sales experience
preferred. Competitive salary plus company
benefits.

Call Mr, Kazala at 686-7700

ADVERTISING
LAYOUT ARTIST

Part time layout artist needed for busy
newspaper advertising department. Three after,
noons per week, Newspaper-.advertising .ex-
perience prefered.

Call Mr. Kazala at
686-7700

HELP WANTED

TELLERS
Wtn k in an it
nin^plit i ( cif pi lift's
smi ta l i s in whi i < \ o u r
• i I i i i l •- \% i \ \ I ) i

! t I UUIl/1 fl

522-3BK0

JSirrrrit
> Elizabeth

it STCTN

#. J
100 industrial Sd

Berkeley He.ghts, N.j .
0792J

Iqual oppty emp. m/f

AUTOMOTiVB
MACHINIST

Experienced Automotive machinist
or class A Mechanic willing to
learn Call Mike Patterson for appt

QUALITY AUTOMOTIVE CO.
25 Summit Ave.

Summit. N.J
J7? 4MB

AVON

CLIANIN6 PBRSON- Must have'
at least 5 yrs. experience. Good
reference. Bxp«ri at ironing, own
car required. Top wages. Call »!3
,1134, ask for/v\r». Rosel

Electronics firm seeks ambitious
and responsible person to perform
various duties in growing company.
Call 48i 0JJ4,

CLERK TYPIST
Smflli SBringlieldotfiee near center
of town. Call 379 4J94, for appt

CLBRICAL POSITION-General of
tice work, hght BOOkmeping, e i
perience necessary, pleasant
telephone voico, 9 4.30 S davs per
week Good fringe benefits Call
Mrs. Leone. 373 2400.

GREAT NEW1
OPPORTUNITIES'.

There is something new with
AVON, If V9u have sales and
leadership abi l i ty ana seek
unlimited earning potential, call
yogr AVON Manager today for in
formation;

ESSEX COUNTY
736-2866

UNION COUNTY
J151-3390

BOOKKEEPER Full charge, to
general ledg»r Part ti*ne, 10 j or
fgllt ime, MorrisAve., Union inter
viljWS, 964 76;].

BANKING

TELLERS
PART TIME

TOWNLEY OFFICE
(Union)

We're Counting
On You!

At Franklin State, we value our
felleri — Because you're represen
ting us to some wsry impoftant peo
pie; our customers!

If you nave previous experience,
either as a teller or cashier — com
ing to Prank I in State coulfldifinite
ly Be a change for the better. Bui, if
you're people oriented and nave
good figure aptitude, WS'LL
TRAIN you in the basics. Start with
an attractive salary ana look for
ward to good growth prospects
For consideration please call 74i
6I4J

Franklin State ff|
Equal Oppty Emp^M/F

BOOKKBBPBH' Experienced for
pleasant. Suburban modern, office,
real Estate S, construction Firm.
Computer i d . helpful Require
mature, adaptable person to assist
Busy financial executive Salary
open. Write P.O. Box 4783, subur
ban Publishing Corp., 1291 Stuyve
sant Ave., Union, N.j . 07083.

CRUTSE SHIP JOBS!
Great income potential. All oc

cupatibns "For Information can:
(3151 741 97SO, Bxt.2671

CLERK
Full time, SiJOi p.m. Responsible,
mature minded individual Good
typing 1. phone skills, record keep
ing, general knowledge of office
procedure. Rt, 25, Mountainside
Call 9 1! only for appt, 654 4363.
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OflSSIflEDS
Are the Key to results - 686-7700

HELP WANTED

HOLSEKEEPKH
I Sleep in tor 1 person, Harden
I apt in sprinqiield ,V.>st be
l i tp ^ f e o
I references. Goes sain »

Call!rfl2-7ii»!>. eves.

CI.EKICM.

PAYROLL CLERK
g«pefienc# with AOP or other ser
Jce Bureau for payroll and health
nsuranr.es aesireaeie. Room for

advancement in fast growing retail
hain.

Cal! Julie Lubash at 376-
,1500

For interview

SANDLER & WORTH
Rt. 38, Springfield

Clerical Office Work
Part time, flexible hours. Local fuel
co 376 4300. weekdays

~ ~ ~ * CLERICAL
General office wvorit includes fyp
ing. 1 girl office. Full or part time,

'374-7400.

DRUGSTORE
Full service pharmacy (with Hguer
depf.) hat position available lor
person wlfrt drugstore Background.
This is an excellent opportunity for
long term employment Good pay.
Reference! required Call Mr.
Dubrow, 373 8591

FOUNTAIN 4 WAITRESS
PERSONNEL

Weekend evenings, I I or over.
GRUNINGS, 710 Morris Turnpike,
Miliburn.

FASHION REP
For exclusive Isdies line. Free

wardrobe. Eaeellent future. Call »
a.m. 'til noon for appt,, 75*3068

FREE TRAINING
Be a certified home health aide, in
outstanding agency, Men a, women
to work in homes in your area. Star
ting salary above minimum wage.
Regular raises after 3 months
Flexible hrs Car needed, mileage
paid. Visiting Hsmemakers,
Wesffield. Call Mrs, Mills, i l l 3113,

MESSENGER
F U L L T I M E P O S I T I O N
AVAILABLE IN UNION, MUST

Have tin*BSiWicr"Bi»W(No
E X T E N D E D VAN. SHOULD
H A V B C L E A N D R I V I N G
RECORD AND KNOW THE
UNION COUNTY, ESSEX COUN
TV AREAS, CAUL I-1-'; .:•,• T:.i.
AT*" ! "JO.

Management Trainee
World Boor Child Craft has sales
management opening for a person
with leadership qualifies I . goad
personality Unlimited opportunity
for advancement Call E.
Reinnardf, wa- t t » , 743 an, o 12.

M A T U R I WOMAN* To c a n fsr in-
'ant. Experience preferred. Call
37443tl, after 7 p.m.

Medical Secretary
•xperiencM only Good typist &
mature mindM. Men.Fr i , , no eves,
Gall37aiuBn.bet.f 3.

M A T U R I WOMAN To care for
baby In my home. Ref. req_, 447-
MM,

Mechanic
To managa automatic car wash.

Mechanical, M K t r h a i ; hydraulic
/elding •xp*rl*nc* a plus. Good

iatary, mMltM plan, ether fringes.
Call Mr, Rooney. fer interview

t H r i

*100. PER W I I K PART TIMB At
home Webster, America's Popular
Dictionary Company needs homi
workers to update local mailing
lists. All ages, experience un
necessary Call I 716 84? tOOO, Ext.
9144.

PART T I M I (Union County) In
dividual? needed to complete field
nspeetisns Will train, car re

quired, must oe ;i Apply by sub
miffing short resume Of worn gx
oerierice i, number of hours
available weekly i o u l F A X S E R
v i c i i , P O Box US, Rutherford,
N.J Att Employment Dept. Equal
QppTy emp Tm f

PART T IME . Handy person to keep
machine shop clean, make
deliveries, miner repairs. Senior
citiien OK, JO hours per week, 233
2600,

PAINTER WANTED In nsed of ex
tenor S, interior painting, yyifn van
or station wagon to carry small
amount of equipment, ' ? gas paid
also. Steady vyofk 33(0411.
Caldwell area.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Personals
Find Dates Thru invites

For Free Info, to Join, write
P.O. BOX 411

EDISON, N j , 01117

5

6

Lost & Found

Lost & pound ads wil l
for two weeks FREE
service to residents In
9 Communities.

7

run
as a
our

Attention:
New

Classified Ad
Deadline:

12 Noon Tuesday
for Thursday
Publication

Service Directory

Real Estate Selling
we have tour ways of arranging it
so that you will reach your personal
goals. For an interview guaranteed
to Be confidential, informative and
enjeyaBle, call Barbara Donovan

REALTY WORLD
ALL5OPP REALTORS

3742244, Home 4479037

REAL ESTATE
When you work with the best, all
!Bi M i t will come to you. At
Weichert Co., Realtors, we offer
our sale* representatives the

-chance to meet and exceed their
personal goal*. If you desire to join
the besiand have the Mills to
match talk to weicnerf. we assure
you our undivided attention. For a
confidential interview, call Anne
isrey. Short Hills office manager
ataei-37»-4S4S.

WEICHERT
S A L E S H E L P - m a t u r e wor/ian
wanted for ladies sportswear stire.
Apply in person. Finders Keepirs,
731 Chancellor Aye., irvlngfort,
Nj. \

SALES HELP _ ^ ^
Locator to help find locations for
Video coin games Top pay with in
centive k bonus. Call S3) 729i.

SECRETARY , "
Maplewood electronic distributor,
adding to staff. Requires ex
perieneed fyll time secretary. Ex
cellent sfene, typing, telephone
skills required, Per appt. call
Marie, 447-1401.

SWITCHBOARD
Experienced answering telephone

service, only need apply Cart time
igntt, M U M

be flexable, 447 2130,

TRAINEE?
tlectronic firm seeks responsible

i

MOTHER will c«r . (or your child
in har irvlngMn hsnw, Days, avts,
i, vMfkMM, Very rangnabl't. 379
3334.

PART TIME
Afternoon* 2 p.m. to • p,ni., or w n .
• p.m.» p.m. MM. mru Pri. Earn
M.BB par hr. Call MHVJ.
pIRMN- LlgM MwlfW MpcrlMm
«. aMamMy wort to work in dry

w approx. » hrs, par v*Mk,
mMy wort
, approx.

ri, m*m.

TELEPHONE SALES
Put your telephone fe work full or
part time. Experience a plus Plexi
ble hsurs. geoo larnings 1st year.
Contact: Father Peter, Franciscan
Fathers, U l j Republic St. Cm OH
452)0 or call 473 8905

TELLER
Pull time, for Springfield office.
Apply in person 175 Morris Ave .
Springfield. No experience
necssiary Excellent fringe
benefits. CRISTMONT P i O l R A L
SAVINGS & LOAN ASSOC. Is en
equal opportunity employer.

WOUUOL|RE Mature minded per
son to baBysit fer 3 me, old baby ti
light housekeeping Call after 4.
Mon.'Fri. 4 IS a.m. weekends

WAITRESS
Good persenality, to work in busy,
well known restaurant, experience
necessary. Tiffany Gardens; Call
f A i t t W a w i

Employment WinteJL _ 2

NURSIS AIDE Will care for elder
ly or sick panen. Exper, a,
referencm, day or night. Jf 1 -AMA.

Business Opportunities 3

V I D I O ELECTRONIC GAMES
one of th» mttst fun and lucre live
inyMtnwfift avar offered Place
gafflH aiPtelhf en your pramisM,
er we hav« several Iwaflons
available. Oaf Involved in the vldao
gam* inchjitrl**, Mlah rMurn fer
littl* werk. Call S1-71M, IB a m 4
p.m.

ChiWCart

•XC, NIB Nunary School mix.
hoor», vn. group, Ht-SUk, 9*4 »27*.
I WILL BABYSIT your child in my
hot™. Any aga. Call anytime. 374-

Appliance Repairs 26

APPLIANCE REPAIRS
Washers, dryers, dishwashers,
ranges. 686 373!, 354*0040,

jOHNTpRieiDAViiE
Washer &. Rtfrigerator Service

ALL BRANDS SAVBSU
37SJIH, i a .m . !1p.m,,7days

Attorneys 27
BEN J ZANDER

47MAPL65TRB6T
SUMMIT, N.J, «7f«l

! F 9 «

Cabinet Making 29
SAWUW CABINET sttor

mnn
Formica Kit, reface & replaeement
ef cabinet doors, counter tops
Custom work.

Cake Baking 30
CAKES Home baked to order.
Beautifully custom decorated for
all special occaisions. 3S2 IMS.

Carpentry 32
O, 0 R I I N W A L B

Carpenter Contractors
All type repairs, remodeling, kit
Chen, porehei, enclosures cellars,
attics. Fully insured, estimates
given M l ttU, Small \ob%.

IMPROVI YOUR HOMI WITH
OIL- we do repairs — build
anything from shelves to home im
provements- Large (• small | * t ,
»Mll«4orfi4JS7S.

•allll Construction
AM type carpentry work done. Also
roofing t, aluminum siding. Small
lofts my ipteialty. Free estimates
Mike.iM-4*3j,

Carpeting 1 Rug Cleaning 33
CAWKtT INSTALLtD ~

Wall to wall, Pius repairs. I x
perienced. Call Anay.

75*4815

MICHAEL'S CARPET CARE
ResitfemW « cfimrnereisl clean
;ng,6t*<UH.

Chimney Cleaning 36

$30,00 SPECIAL
Fireplace, oil burner flues, wood
stoves, damper repairs h
replacements, racoon removal
flue (taps, masonry repairs, leak'
waterproofed, draft problems, gut
ters cleaned &. repaired,

• ROOKSIDi
CONSTRUCTION CO,

ff i -Mil

Clean Up Service 37

Driveways 40

B. HIRTH PAVING
Driveways & Curbing, Parking
Lois, Pree Estimate, Insured

4*7 0414

Electric Repairs 42
ELECTRICAL SERVICE

Oulets, air cond wiring 720
service & smoke detector Li
censed, 4«7fi70. Res, 447 II72

ences 46
B * M FENCE

All type installation
repairs, Pree esfirnates, 7* Hour

.erviee, 371 2S40or447-430i,

•B * Z FENCE CO.*
Chain line 4 wood

FreeEst. Financing Arranged
M t M W l f 2 J M

Garage Doors 52
GARAGE DOORS installed,
garage extensions, repairs 8,
Service, electric operators a,
rad|o controls S T B V I N ' S
OVERHEAD DOOR. 241 074?

General Services S3
P. D'ANSRIA ,

Asphalt driveways, masonry,
sump pumps, waterproofing.

»11SH

Home Improvements 56

ALL H O M I IMPROVEMENTS
Roofing, gutters, elec , plumb-
ing, painting, carpentry, No job
too small. Call anytime, •utter ,
944 4010 Of Mike, MM5W,

FERRARO
CONSTRUCTION

Additions, dormers, reflnlsned
Basements, kitchens, roofing,
siding, carpentry, 388 j|44.

MAKE- Did i
rock, suspended plaster, pat
chins. Days, 24I-SS00. after 5,
4I741M.

M A S O N R Y - C O N C R E T E
WORK- Carpentry. rMding,
Quality work, ta l i 4*7 1722 or
7S3U74, for est, '

NICO
H O M I IMPROVEMENTS

Additions, kitchen remodeling,
bathrooms, redwood decks,
alum, siding, reefing, dormers.
Ail carpentry work. »M-7ll3.

Kitchen Cabinets 61
KITCHEN CABINETS

Sold a, installed. Old cabinets &
counferfops resurfaced with
Pormiea 4M 07»7,

DAZE-EZE
HOME CLEANING

SERV.
"We'll make your home fresh
as a daisy"

277^411

SAVE MONEY!
Buy Direct From Factory
Doily Madison Kitchens

Showroom and Factory, Rt. 2J,
Springfield 379 6070

pe, Gardening 63

DANNY'S LAWN CARE
GOOD WORK AT A
REASONAUBE RATI

Drivewiys imo$ine Service 67

American Paving
Co., Inc.

Asphalt driveways our specialty
Residential, commercial, in-
dustrial . Paving machine
available. ~~ r

Bim&LaMORGESE
•64^696

erasemart Limsuiine service
Airports. Hotels, motels.

residential
Executive Service. N. Y.C. Trips

Group rates to travel Agn.
(M l l tn -MM

P. Cantarella 3rd.
3 cefwrationi ef awnalf paving,
park ing lots, d r iveways ,
Maleeafing, stone deliver. Free
estimates.

M71775

Masonr} 61
STBPS, SIDEWALKS All
masonry, 2S years experience
Fully insured. Reasonable
prices. M. DEUTSCH, Spr-
ingf ieid. J7?t0ff.

SAL BASILE.
Seed price. Free estimate.
Masonry werk, carpentry work,
ceramic tile, any alterations big
li small jobs. 3411441.

Masonry 69
ALL M A S O N R Y , b r ick ,
sfone.sfeps, sidewalks, plaster
ng cellar waterproofing, work

Guam, self employed Ins, 33
yrs, enpd, A N U F R I O , 373 J773

ALI, MASONRY — Steps,
sidewalks, waterproofing. Self
employed. Insured. A. ZAP-
PULLO t, SON, «§7 4476, 371
*079,

AL NELSON ft SON
Mason A paving, sidewalks,
drivewayi, retaining walls,
steps, waterproof ing. M7 9032 or
*H-M3t.

Moving & Storage 70
A 1 M O V I N G * STORAfie

X e R lNB
LOW RATBS

CALL M l fWl Lie. 7Bi .,

AMERICAN R I D BALL
Local & worldwide movers. Red
Carpet service to FLORIDA.
Agent UNIVERSITY van Lints,
27i-2070, PUC 4 « ,

BERBERICK&SON
xperf MOVING & STORAGE

at low cost Residential, Com-
mercial, Shore Trips. Local i ,
Long Distance, No job to small.
541-2013, Lie 4*0

MOVING
Local «• Long Distance

Free Estimates. Insured
(Keep us moving
and you safe.)

Paul's M&M
Moving

IMS Vauxhall Rff.
Mt-77M

Union
Llc.JJ*

DON'S
OUR 2STM YEAR

LIC M

UNION mi-wm

SHORTLINB MOVERS
Packing ft Storage, Specialists
in piano a. appliance, moving, it
hour service. 48* 726? Lie. 450.

Odd Jobs 72
A 1 RUBBISH REMOVAL

Appliances, furniture t, rubbish
removed. Attics, cellars,
garages, leaders s. gutters
cleaned Reasonable, 7*3 MS4.

CLEAN UP Rubbish Of Any
Kind and quantity removed

Attics, cellars, garagncleaned
Ceflstruefisncleanup.aJS MIS
ArnCMAELJ^PRiNDIVILLE

DO YOU NEED A handyman?
A washer fixed? Cabinets
refinlshed? Extra addition? No
job toe small er big. Call Fred
for free « f . M l 2116.

HOMI HANDYMAN
Painting, paperhanging,
carpentry 8. odd jobs, clean ups.
No job toe small, 9*4 M0».

HAMOV M»W MUWtUf fwrnt
repairs, maintenance, painting,
tiling, carpentry, etc. No job toe
small. M# 4f SO, after 5 p.m.

ODDS JOBStTH YEAR
Electrical lines & repairs, pain
ting, plumbing, etc. By in
dusfrial Arts Teacher. M7 SS29
er 9A4 604S anytime.

Rubbish Removed
All furniture weed t, metals
tatwi »w»y. Attio, b»*m«nlt
i. garaoes cleaned. Reasonable
rates,

33S2713

Painting & Paperhanging 74

DAN'S PAINTING
Interior * Exterior

Reasonable rates, free
estimates, insured. 8t* 6100

Painting & Paperhanging 74

AAA FALL SPECIALS
1 Family in or out painted, 1375, 3-
S47S.;»IS7S & up. Rooms, offices a,
hallways, J3I 8. up. Also scaffold
work, windows 8. doors. Carpentry
very reasonaibe. Free esf., fully
Ins. 374S434or741 5511."

EXTI8IOR/INTIRIOR Pain-
ting, paper hanging, free
estimate. Call up to 10 p.m., 925
3107.

WILLIAM E.
BAUER

INTERIOR PAINTING
PAFBRHANGING

Home & Offices
INSURID

UNION 964-4942
PALL SPECIAL

Interior a. Exterior painting.
Also reefing, gutters S, leaders,
neat «. clean. L. FERDINANDI
a, SON 5,9*4 7359.

INTERIOR * E X T B « I O R
Painting. Leaders & flutters.
Free estimates. Insured.
SteBhenPee.233 3S41.

INTERIOR • 1XT1RIOR
Painting, leaders a. gutters.
Free estimates. Insured. 68*
maormnn. J.oiannlni,

J JAMNIK FREE 1ST.
Pointing Decorating

a. Paperhanginglnt.-Bxt.
UNION 417 4JM

K. SCHREIHOPIR ~^Pa\Mm
inferior, esiterier. Free
estimates, insured. 4I7-92U, 4I7-
3713. eves, weekends

e-BRI IN INTERIOR PAifj:
TINO & Paperhanging craft
sman JO years experience, in
sured. 944 32W.

" i ^ " ' " PAINTING ~ ~
interior a. Exterior. Trim worn.
Apartments. No, job too small.
M4 7SIS.

_. StUNKYKAT* .
Palming, paperhanging,
plastering inside 8, out. Free
estimates. *87 7172,

Plumbing & Heating 77

LftS PLUMBING ft HEATING
Service Speci.i i , in9 in small
lefts, water heatrs, bathrooms,
repairs, etc. 3741742. CLic.

MiuzamiNO
Plumbing a, Heating, Oas Fur
naees s, net water heaters.
Sewej cleaning. 923 »0»4.

NEED A PLUMBBR'
Call GERARD, no job too small.
Visa a rVlasfer Charge. 232 3U7.
License No. 4M(,

Roofing A Siding 84

G » O ROOFING CO.
Sningles, Hot rests, repairs, guf
ters, leaders, also painting.
Licensed, insured; Free
E « S 7

WILLIAM HVBIT
Roofing - Seamless Gutters.
Free Estimates Own work, in
sured. Since 1932.373 1153,

Tile Work 91
JOHN CKNICOLO TiM Centrae
fer — Kitchens, Bathrooms.
Repairs. Estimates ehtertyily
given 6WSS50

MICHAELTORR
Ceramic tile contractor 30 yrs.
exp. Tile bathrooms, or
remodel. Estimates given. 688
9308.

TV t Radio Semce 94

TV TECHNICIAN Bench ser
vice only. 24SSM4.

- s^^^ = ^ ^ . - ^ . !_.



6 cocoa brown,
bet § »i ! V " . *

very well trained 375 5357.
, , T NATIONAL STATE BANK

i w west irvingtort office. No.
o!,S)J(Wl«)38S Pie«e return W
narik; Payment stopped.

WnfeVifc Bo« «8J. Suburban
PuBlish.ng, 1W Stuyvesant Ave ,
Union. N j 07083

LOIT rnt, tem.iic, black 4 white
ririnfri with white lace. Answers to
?hC

Pn,inu. GeorH,o Call 486 SIM.
REWARD1

LOiT r.rry o i l w white markings.
Prosper! PI.. Springfield area.
H r « CHII Kevin, 133 3500
anytime

L Q I T 1) Wek old black 1 white
puppy, .miweri to Ti f ly . Child
heartbroken Please return, 37i

53S7. . .__ . - .

Suction Sales
ANNUAL X MAS Chinese Auct ion
Redeemer Lutheran Church, 134
ProsMc! Ave . I rv ington, N.J, Oct .
11, 198! I Sal) 7:30 p.m. Donations
I2SQ - Refreshments

INSTRUCTIONS 11

Tutoring 13

TUTORING In your home or mine
Specializing in elementary reading.
Certified. 30 yfs. exp, also bi
lingual, Spanlsh/Eng. 375 8306.

Music instructions 15

FALL SEASON
PIANO LESSONS

Beginners 8. intermediates,
classical & POP Will t rave l to
home For info call Kslhy at 374
8614
OUITAR — Finger picking styles,
Alan Dfiscoli, 851 0131,

FOR SALE 16
BUNK BEDS Twin, size Includes
mattresses, ladder & ra i l s . N e w ;
$14S, 583-9046

BIO INDOOR FLSA M A R K E T '-"
Roselle Catholic H i . , Ra r i t an R d . ,
Rofil le Sat , Nov. a, 9-5. Cal l 345-
3J50.

CORD W O O D - Seasoned, sp l i t
hardwood, delivered &. s tacked ,
$121 per cord, $43 for Vj cord . No
cirrflM 3313.

COMPUTER-CRT. CTR, E D T T O R ,
NUMBER PAD 964 9653,

COUNTRY STYLE- Oak dining
room table, 3 leaves, 6 chairs, lad-
der back « / rush seats, 4 regular &
2 arm $950 or best offer, 376 2114.

COUCH. Chairs, lamps, kit, set,
tables, stereo. Call anytime after 3,
1893465.

DINNiRWARp- Lenox Service, a
place setting call alter 6 p.m. 417
!5IJ.

DINING ROOM SET- Sofa, 3
chairs, 3 end tables, coffee table,
UOO.AU'5245.

EXCIRISI BIKE- like new, 2, ta l l ,
blue, table lamps, desk, 151 0968.

FLiA MARKET 1 CRAFTS- S
Leo's School auditorium, Madison
1 Myrtle Ave,, irvington. Sun, Ocf
17, 10 i p.m. Refreshments avail .
Dealers are invited, fables $10.
763 0959 or 373 1372. Proceeds go to
church,

FIREWOOD Aged i spi i t .Teords
$150 no delivery. Call aft A, 617
0S85,

FIRIWOOD- (raw unsplit) Ap-
pro*. 4 cords, i!75 $300, Call 241
0359(5 7 p.m.)

HOLLYWOOD CBMHTBRY, Plots
3 8, 4, lot 3S, Unit B, section 27 A,
$175 ea Call 377 9J9J.

KENMORE- Gas Dryer 2 years
old. Excellent cond. S150,, 374 J544,
after 5:30.

LIVING ROOM SOFA- 2 Pc
custom Mediterranean, carved
wood, velvet material, tufted bach
Minteond. 379 7145.

LIVINOROOM SIT- like new. Must
sell! Couch, 2 chairs,! tables,
lamps, asking $450. Also for sale,
large rocking chair, plus Spanish
style picture. Call 616 i ts* .

ORGAN- 40" long. Good condition
Must sell, owner moved S3SQ 687
2161 " ' " " ' " "

RIFRIOIRATOR- Side by side, 20
cu ft Asking $275. 276 6114,

RiFRIGBRATO^PhMcVrT 3
cubic Ft 2 door, excel lent cond
175 241 9471 after 6 p.m.

R U M M A s i sXC m g n i iefl
Methodist church, corner of Union
i Nyt- Ave., Tues. Oct 19th, ? a.m.
7 p.m. i. Wed Oct. 20th, 9 a.m. 12
noon
RUMMAOE SALS- New curtains
1 drapes galore Clothing, school
oesk a. chairs, utility closets,
stainless steel kit. equip,, 1 refr ig.
Sat eve , Oct. 16, Open 7:)0 p.m. 10
P.m. Doth Shalom, Vauxhall Rd, &.

• Cedar Ave., Union,
SURPLUS JEEPS- Cars - Boats.
Many Sell For Under ISO,00. For In
(OCall (312)931 1961 EXT, 3148:
TAIL1. 33 * 4g, blond, 2 leaves, for
mica top, 4 chairs, Oood eond, 271

yisCOUNT- F 10 electronic organ,
2 44 note keyboards i , 13 pedals
J"}.acc°mpanymenf J. fully auto,

rhythm unit. Lamp, bench, i song
books 6aa2,it, .fter 4 p.m.

FOR SMI 17 FOR SALE 17

CONTENTS SALE
APT.SIC TROY DRIVE

TROY VILLAGE SPRINGFIELD
SAT, ONLY, OCT. 16TH

10 A.M. 4: JO P.M NOCHECKb
Dir: Mountain Ave to Shunpike Rd. to ialtusroi to Troy Or

Complete LH w/cocktail & end tables, lovely apt size DR tablt;,
chairs «. buffet, custom sojl screens, elect organ, fixtures golf
clubs, clothes i brie a brae j , much more

YARD SALE- 3 family 643 Gulf
Terrace, Union Oft 16, 9 6 Rain
date Oct. 23rd

Garage Sales 17
BIBLE/WISE PUZZLES 8.
QUIZZES A new children's activi
ty game book by Milt Hammer 3J
pages containing fun to do quizzes,
fi l l ins, true and false quizzes,
sentence hidden words, and many,
many more from both Old and New
Testament Books, An excellent way
for the boy and girl to know and
understand the Bible better. Send
89t for your copy to BAKER BOOK
HOUSE, 101? Wealthy Street,
Grand Rapids, Michigan 49506,

BEDROOM- Set 8, living room set,
both are new. $250 each Purchased
from bankrupt retailers 241 9B76

CEMETERY PLOTS
HOLLYWOOD

MEMORIAL PAKK
Gefhhsemane Gardens,
Mausoleums, Office; 1500 Stuyve
*sani Ave., Union.

088 4300
COMPLETE HOUSE SALE
Everything must go Fri 4, Sat ,
Oct. 15 8. 16, 10 J, 2f9 Ohio St..
Union.

EARLY AMERICAN- Dinettes,
maple or pine, $139, 5 DC butcher
block, 199; 7 pe, modern, S1J9;
chairs, 112/ bedding sets, twin $50,
full 171; 241 9882, after lp.m.

ELIZABETH Sat,,Oct, 16, 9 4, 1033
Coolidge Rd,, Mult; family Tools,
Ohoto equip., H/H items, much
more.
GARAGE SALB- Sat. 8. Sun., Oct.
16 &• 17. 9 4, rain or shine, 320
Chestnut St., Roselie Park
Something for everyone! Sport
equip,f furniture, appliances,
household items, feois, clothes,
dishes, old items, art items, i* misc.

GARAGE SALE- Sat 8, Sun, Oct 16
t, 17th, 10 5, Clothing, erait supplies
&. misc. items. 254 West 5th Aye ,
Roselie

GARAGE SALE- Sat, t, Sun, Ocf 16
&. 17, 9 6, Something for everyone
IDS Rosehill Place, Irvington.

GARAGE SALE- 3 Family. 131 139
Bryant Ave, Springfield Sat, Oet
16th, 104, Furniture, clothing t
Brie a-brac,

GARAGE SALB- 15 Kipling Ave,
(off Mountain), Springfield, Sat, s.
Sun,, Oct. 16 1 17, 10 6. Raindafe
Oct, 33 1 24, Men's 8. children's
clothes, household items, Xmas
items, toys, games, books, luggage,
bikes, vanity, exerciser £ lots
more.

GARAGE SALE- Sat. Oct 16th, S i .
fownley Ave,, Union 900 block
garage sale. Something for
everyone, treasures and collec
tables come one come all! Raindate
Oct. 23.

(I) GARAGE SALES- 20 24 Wood
side Rd,, SprinBfield, Some furn ,
clothing, games, housewares, all
kinds of goodies, 10 5, Fri. Sat, 8.
Sun

HILLSIDEWESTMSTR, 178 Wind
sor Way, Oct. 16th, 10 4 Lots 4 All!
Raindate Oct. 33rd

JlWIfiOTOM Sat,, Ocf 16, 35
Rosehill PI, Appliances, toys,
househotd items,
LINDEN 6 Fufber Ave 4 family an
nual garage sale, Oct. 16. 1 aay on
ly, 10 4. Stereo, car radio, misc

LINDEN 116 Stuart PI., Oct 16, 10
5. Children's, winter clothes, misc
items:
LIVINGSTON 35 Stonewall Drive,
Sat. 8, Sun,, Oct. 16 i, 17th, 10 J.
Super buys in Mrs,. & j r (asnion
clothing

SANITAS- 100,000 rolls, 30"o to 60°o
Off IN STOCK, Harrison, N.J. 483
1020, open 7 days

SAT. A SUN,, Oct 16 4.J7, 9 5, 115
Bender Ave., Roselie Pk Furn ,
portable TV, games, guitar, bike,
records, books, toots, baby, boy,

j ladies clothes, misc.

STEREO SPEAK'ERS- Yamaha, 55
watt, 10" woofers, A 1 276 4651

SPRINGFIELD- Sat. BiSun Oct 16
i, 17th, 103 15 Prospect Place.
Nick nacks, Clothing 8. household
items.

Garage Sales 17
UNION 135B Carlton Tiirrati! Sat
Oct 16th, 9 5 Something for
everyone!

UNION- 506 WhitPWOOtJ Rd off Col
prual, Sat Oct 16. ? 1 Ftjrn ,
lamps, jewelry, misc

UNION Big parch %a\r- V,in sent',,
dishwasher, TV 8, misc Oet 16, 9
a.m. 4, 10 Burwell St (off Liberty
Ave.}

UNION 133? Glenn Ave Oct. 16, 9 6
Moving, BR sets, kit sits, maple
rec. set, record player, many misc
items 6 i i 5493

UNION 1135 Liberty Ave. Gigantic
3 Family Sale, Sat , Oct 16, 9 4
You've been to the rest now corne to
the best.

UNION 525 Address Terrace, off
Colonial Ave. Many misc. items. 9
5, Oct 16th

UNION Sat . Oci 1ft 11 6. Ear l ,
American furniture, B. Brie brae
1616MaySt

UNION- Oct. 16, 9 4, Raindato Oct
23, 473 Thoreau Terr Gifts, lamps,
babyclothes, (urn , toys, curtains,
etc

UNION 1369 Carlton Terrace Oct
164, 17th, 10 4.

UNION Leonard Terrace Si Andrew
St. So. Sat. 8. Sun. 16 Si 17th. Desk,
bookcase, air conditioners, chairs,
fable, mirrors, dishes, 8. platters,
baby carraige, lawn seeder, fans,
picture frames, books, 8, misc

UNION Sat., 10 4, Brie a brae, toys.
Clothing, furn. 1393 Winslow Ave.

UNION 3171 Morrison Ave. Oct 23,
9 5. Rain or shine. Large variety.

UNION 2637 Spruce St. Oct 16 8,
17fh, 10 4, •'*'

WHITE METAL RADIATOR
COVERS-US.00 EACH, STEAM
HEAT RADIATORS I35.M EACH,
6000 B.T.U. AIR CONDITIONER, 2
YEARS OLD, J90.00, CALL9M1137
AFTER 1:00 P.M.

YARD SALE- 9:30 4, Sat , Oct. 16
Household items. Hoover vac ,
children's items, clothing, wicker
8, much more. 42 Burkley PI. cor of
Burkley L Burnett

Pets, Dogs, Cats 19

DOG SHOW
Union County K.c. dog show Sun.,
Nov. 7th. Dunns Sports Ctr € l i i
355 §910 or 464 5466

WANTED TO BUY

USED BOOK SALE
OCTOBER » 23

Hardcovers and paperbacks in ail
categories including Americana
and collectibles, Children's Depart
ment only: Friday: October 9, 1 5
p.m. All books; Saturdays 930
6i00; Weekdays 10 8:30 Summit,
College Club, Oakes Memorial
Church, 130 Morris Avenue and
Russell Place. Summit, New
Jersey 273 3731,

UNION- Oct. 16, 9 a.m. 4 p.m., 277
Newark Ave,, off Chestnut, 5 (ami
ly, rain or shine, no early birds,

UNION- 621 Golf Terr., Oct 16, 9 6,
camera, clothing, hanging lamps,
lots of misc,

UNION 1072 1013 Oawes Ave,. Sat.,
Oct. 16, 9:J0 a m 5 p m Ap
pliances, clothes, brie a brae, etc
(off vsuxhall Rd, near Oakland),
Raindate Oct. 33,

BOOKS
We Buy and Sell Books

321 PARK AVE , PLFLD. '
PL4 3900

CASH FOR SCRAP
Load your car Newspapers 70c per
100 lbs. tied bundles free of foreign
materials. No. 1 copper 35e per Its ,
Brass 30c per Ib., rags, lc per Ib.
Lead & batteries; aluminum cans,
we also buy eomp. print outs & TaB
cards Also handle paper drives for
scout troops a, civic assoc, A 8. P
PAPER STOCK. CO., 48 So. 20fh ST.,
irvingfon, ( Prices subj. to change)

Open Snt For The Summer
374 l?50

LIONEL TKAINS
IMMEDIATE CASH

Top prices paid 635 2058

Ong Recyeiers Scrap Metal

AIAXWKINSTKIN
And Sons

S I N C i 1930
7426 Mor r i s Ave , Union

I Dai ly 8 5 Sat. 8,30 I26B6 8336
OLD CLOCKSS

• POCK1T WATCHES
Highest cash paid, also parts
Union, 964 1224

T.V, SETS WANTED Working or
not Color or B W portables only
Days call 351 535S, eves , 464 7496

Used Furniture
& Appliances

Wanted
Immediate Cash Paid

For Re Sale
To Poor People

Call Mr. Christian
373=6669

wanted For cash
OLD BOOKS «• STAMPS

ORIENTAL RUO5
ANTIQUES

Private Buyer 224 6305
WANTED- loy's bike, 20" or 34",
Good cond,. needed for paper route
276 4451

20

REALBTATE 102

House For Sale 104
CRESTWOOD V I L L A G E Beautiful
5 room, 2 bedroom ranch, a/c. fully
carpeted, heated porch with en '
trance to garage and automatic
(larage door and applicances Call
350 2441

ELIZABETH—5 bedroom Colonial,
ownor financing with i/j down,
159,900. Call Sills Really, Brk 851
0033

UNION
RELYON A REALTOR
For Buying Or Selling
RAY BELL. Si ASSOC.

481 6000

UNION

BUY OR SELL CALL

WHITERealty Realtors 68B4200

UNION Galloping Hil l A rea 2
Fami l y , 5 s, 4 large rooms. 2 car
yarogo Brick 8, a lum, siding" Per
sale by owner 354 8868

V A U X H A L L 145.000 3 fami l y Man
dyman 's special New roof, 15
rooms a. 3 bath Ful l cel lar Cor
proper ty 2897 VauKhalf Rd, cross
SI Block, north at Springf ield Ave ,
100 x 100 Ft. Open house. Suns 10/
w g, 10/34/13 n a.m. 4 p m
Thereafter phone, 233 03M

Apartments For Rent 105

ROSELLE PARK

SPACIOUS
APARTMENTS

in GARDEN
SETTING

Air-Conditioned
1 BDR. $475
ZBDR. 1585

Cable TV available. Full dining
room, large kitchen that can
iccommsaate our own eiefhei
washer &• dryer Cable TV,
Beautifully landscaped garden
apts. Waik to all schools S.
trains 25 min. express ride to
Penn Station, N.Y.C. Ex
cellent shopping close By. Ex
pert staff on premises.

COLFAX MANOR
Colfax Ave, W.,

At Roselie Ave., W.
Roselie Park

Resident Mgr.
2457963

ELIZABITM- Luxury high rise
Bidg,, 1 bedroom apt. Available
Nov. 1. All utilities included From
S467. Call 354 6478.

IRViNOTON-4-5 rooms i-ieat Con
vemenf Ing , 741 3 Lyons Ave. 372
4154 or 399 1688.
IRVINOTON/UPPiR- 3 room apt
Call 375 7083.

IRVINOTON- 5 Room, 1 child no
pets. Modern apt. 373 5853

IRViNOTON- 3 Family, 5 ' j large
rooms, furnish own gas heat, rent
reasonable, adults preferred 374
0716.

IRVINGTON Couple only, prefer no
children 4 rooms, must see. Second
floor. 2 family house. Rent (375/
MO Call for Appt between A i 9
P.m. at 375 8699.

L A N D L O R D NO Fee NO
Obligations No Expenses Screened
8, qualified tenants only. Century
Rentals 379 6903.

MAPLEWOOD 2' : room apt S300,
Heat S, hot wafer supplied. Seeuri
ty. Available Nov. 1st, AAiddle age
woman preferred Write to Class:
Box No. 4787, Suburban Publishing
Corp , 1291 Sfuyvesant Ave., Union,
N J. 07083

UNION Gates' Terrace 5 rooms
with customized kitchen Call 465
0540, leave message, or 527 9536
after S p.m

UNION J Large rooms, single per
son oniy. includes kitchenette 5*
bath. 1350 MO. Utilities included
Central air Call 686 0646,

Biertuempfel Ostertag Agency

UNION Available Nov 1st 5 room
apt. newly decorated, 1550,'mo.
Heat and gas ineiudM, Residential
neighborhood Adults only. Write
Class: Bon 4?§5, Suburban Publis
ing Corp., 1291 Sfuyvesanf Ave.,
Union, N.J 07083.

\ ailsburg/So, Orange
Bright 2 i ; room apt, in quief, well
maintained apt building. Heat &
hot water supplied. Convenient to
all trans 994 9441 or 373 8591

Apart/Houses to Share 107
YOUNG PRtfF. FEMALE looking
to share spacious 2 bedroom Apt, in
Roselie. Convenient to N Y C bus,
stores, etc Rent 12S0. Available
Nov. 1st Call Valerie, I S 656-3425
after 6, 241 12M,

Houses For Rent 109
UNION Washington school, col
oniai 6 rms., gas heat S775,/mo
no pets, no fee. Call Mr MacCoy,
MA 06 56

Biertuempfel ostertag Agency

Rooms For Rent 110

Automobiles For Salt 135

•77 MOB- With 1979 engine, 5 new
fires, Am/fm stereo radio, with
tape deck. Tonneau cover and boot.
Oarage kept, 24S1-0255 Oi' 964 3766.

H70 OLDS Power Mechanic own
ed $595, 417 1M2

'76 VW BUG J2i00i original owner
New tires, brakes, 8, shocks Ex
cellent cond. Call 289 4900 Sxt 26, 9
5 or after 6, 354 4964

•71 VW DASHER Running cond ,
as is 1710, Af'.-r Sp.m.,686 6451

Apartments Wanted IDS
APARTMBNTS WANTED

We will rent your Apartment at no
cost to you Call for further infor
mation, EMPIRE REALTY, 173
2330

MATURE- Working woman seek
ing apt. Uhieh, Kenilworfh or
Roselie Pk. Jor 3> 1 rooms. 481 8734,
8 4, 315 44J9, anytime.

IRVINGTQN-1-J.J furn vacant
rooms Kit a, bath. inq.. 7413
Lyons Ave. 372 4154 or 399 1688.

IRVINGTON Nice sunny room
available for mature single or
widowed person. Kit. priviliges
write Class Bon 4716, Suburban
Publishing, 1291 Sfuyvesanf Ave ,
Irvington, N.J

Off ice Space For Rant 120
UNION CENTER" 1 R m , carpet,
paneled, like new, A/c, i150./mo ,
including utilities. Immediate oc
cupancy 686 0656

iierfuempfel Osfertag Agency

Stores For Rent 122
UPFIR IRVINOTON 1254 Spr
ingfield Ave. Rent 1275 per mo
Heats, hot water Included, 374 9189

Stores Wanted 123

SCHOOL LEASE
Springfield Board sf Education,
Walton School, modern plant. 30,000
Sq. Ft. Bids invited by 11/1/82. Ear
iy occupancy (11/1S/B3) month to
month, year To year basis Gail/
write: Springfield Board of Educa
tlan, Shunpike Rd r Springfield ,
N.J.070Si.376 0060.

AUTOMOTIVE 134
Automobiles For Sale 135
"'7* COUeAR FORD. Alt options,
sun roof, 43,0M mi., green, very
clean, $4500 417 1051 or 6i7 31*1

'76 CHEVY CHEVETTE- 4 Speed,
30 mpg, 42,000 mi., A.rWFM
cassette, 12,250 or Best offer. 687
7618.

'71 CHIVT- Engine, rear end coll]
sion, 54,000 miles Car can be
driven 1200 Can be seen at 2583
Hamilton Terrace, Union.

1975 CAPRICE VI , A/C.P'P, AM/
PM stereo. Mechanical good, some
body damage, 83,000 mi S1600 or
best offer Call after 5 p.m., 87 5659,
WEEKDAYSONLY

'77 CADDY- Sedan DeVille, Ex
cellenf cond., 1 owner., 379,7737.

78 DODGE MAGNUM Al cond .
low mileage Call after 5, 417 1415,

•76 DATSON B210 cream puff, am '
fm, all new tires, 4 speed, LOW
mileage. S2395 or best sffer. Call
after 4, 944 9443 or 411 4471.

'10 ELDORADO- Garage kepi, low
mileage, leather seats, cruise con
troi. fully loaded. Asking 112,500.
687 5453

' « FIAT SPIDER- Convertable,
Mint cond. very low mileage, f/g
hard fop, auto trans, stereo, must
sell. Call 688 0856.

'77 FIREBIRD Excel eond . white,
p/s, p/b, a/c, V 8, 43.000 miles. Ask
ing $4300 Call 687 0141

LATE MODELS
'79 s, '80 models at wholsale prices.
Call for details.
CUSTOM LEASE 6I7-7600
61 LINCOLN CONTININTAL-4

Door, gray 4 black W black ,n
ferior, 71.000 original miles 376
9494

Autos Wanted 138

We Buy Junk Cars
TOP Si PAID

34 hr serv. 688 7420

Motorcycles For Sale 139
'70 MARLIT SPORTSTER- New
top end, rebuilt trans, and new clut
ch, runs great. Good looking bike
Must set Best offer Call Jim 488
7997

Mini Bikes, Mopeds 140
MOPED- '79 p. jeot w/2 speed
auto. Esc. conn low mi , great
Buy Or.g $500 ing 1275. 688
5932

Trailers, Campers 141
If79 DODGE SPORTSMAN van
with windows,_3!8 V8 t ng , good
Cond, 13,100. 6§48709.

Trucks For Sale 142
AUTO, Eyferior "-pounded &
waxed. »ir.E,irtly d- J2S. & up.
617 3010

Now ,.,
Your "WANT AD" can b i

"STAR
* • •
STRUCK"

Gain extra anentmn for your
classified ad by diking your
"Afl v i ior" to plaee a st i r i t
the fop st irs can be ordered
in 3 line. 4,line or 6-line i i ics
(Set samples below).

Here's the way a typical
classified ad with a 4-line stir
would look:

HOUSEHOLD I T I M S
jewelry, entirt eonfenfi al
house. Fri, 4 Sat , 2740 Sooth
Side Ave , Union

it Two-tine star

"£ Four-line star

Six-l ine star

To Make Your Ad

"STAR STRUCK"
-all i n "Ad-Visor" Mon, to Fr i .

9 a m fo 5 p m at

688-7700

ADVERTISING
Full time position open in busy classified i d dipt of Suburban Weekly
Newspaper Group. Job entails faking ads by phone 1 some phone
solicitation work. Friendly work environment. Good spelling £ plea-
sant phone personality a must. Some typing reoujred. Telephone sales
experience preferred. Call Mr, Kizala at 68P / /00.

Attention:
New

Classified Ad
Deadline:

12 Noon Tuesday
for Thursday
Publication
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SAVE SUPER SAVINGS AT LOCAL

BUSINESSES! CLIP THESE COUPONS

International House
of Pancakes Restaurant

Route 22 Center Isle
Union, New Jersey

PONS O^i
l

i l l dfiYtoni

t 20fc

CHRISTMAS SPECIAL •

DAILY PHOTO
438 N. Wood Ave.

Linden

TOTAL PETS I
( f I A W

Tropical A Salt Watei Fish
Aquariums i Supplies

Birds t f*ifrote_DtgACiiAcwsswifs
122 East, Union, NJ.
7 days 964-8180

OFF •
TUNA MELT or GRILLED CHEESE •

_ (includes french-fries A cole Slaw) » •
• ^ expiOef.ajJWa I

CLIP THIS COUPON

" SAVE on KODAK PHOTO-GREETING CARDS
CHRISTMAS, CHANUKAH or

NAVIDAD DESIGNS in TWO STYLES
Prgcm4 by K«Uk Iran |«u (MriH «*» pfiM,
cMsr I M I • Rate*) fHw M f t n
Hwil, Sp«Ul m*. Octot* 27,1H2
n i n N U P M Mtraujd D K M I H 1,1M2

COLOR
PROCESSING
.. Kodak

I

I
B • Dltal NUpM Wni^l DKMIn 1,1NZ

CLIPTHiS COUPON

Rid Lai) (Ret, '100) $300

1

I

C A M P U S SSHUOBP I I
242 Morris Ave. Springfield

467-3156

• Yellow Nipt (Young Talking Twined)

(Rtg.'1300) $ 1 0 0 0

• Afriun Gref Parrot Rt|, >600) $ 5 0 0 • Orange Wing Parrot (Ri|.'2OO) $ 1 6 5

«GottinCoeliitB(. (Rig. •400) $ 3 0 0 •MfnahHrd (Rtf. $400) $ 3 2 5 |

Ahe Aniliblt Minj snull pirrob t eonure »49 to "is PLUS pirakwb. tintrtii, unwm, kwebuds & I
cocitielj 1 coupon per Hie. Not good with in j other offer Eip, Oct. 23,1912 5

CLIPTHISCOUPON

rai
CLIPTHISCOUPON

467- 0086

KTHTPniMP JUICY$200OFF
i rorHotsytotsy)

Includes 12 pieces of chicken, loads
of fries, coleslaw and 4 rolls.

_2T" Ixpire*l0/20/ia
••••••IMHBBaaaanriHi

j
I

I

ROMEO PIZZA P T * O p p
Open 7 Days 11 AM 11PM

UNDER HEW MANAGEMENT

730 St. George Avenue
Unden, N.J. • 486 6655

127 Chestnut Street
Roselle ?trk, N.J. • 2454900

| • Hot & Cold Subs • P w a - ^ ^

I

I

DISCOUNT W A N r COMPLETE PAIR OF
Rx EYEGLASSES

DJSCOUNf* OH i PAIR OF SAME Rx
EYEGLASSES WHEN PURCHASED AT
SAME TIME OP ORIGINAL PURCHASE
ixpiras November 15, 1988 I

I, GET A FREE
W HAMBURGER WITH
I THE PURCHASE OP

ANY SANDWICH.




